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Saturday, May 20, the Vigil
On Articles Otherwise Marked, Given After 12 M. Friday Following Issue
of the Feast of Pentecost, is
a day of fast and partial abs
tinence. Meat may be eaten
only at the principal meal.
Wednesday, Friday, and
Saturday, May 24, 26, and 27,
are Ember Days. Meat may
be eaten only at the princi
pal meal of May 24 and 27.
Friday, May 26, is a day of
fast and complete abstinence.
Trinity Sunday, May 28, is
the final day for completing
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Four to Be Ordained
In Cathedral June 3

ST' W

Archdiocese to Gain 2 Priests
The sacrament of Holy Orders will be conferred on
four men in the Immaculate Conception Cathedral, Den
ver, on Saturday, June 3, at 9:30 p.m. Two of the ordinands will serve in the Archdiocese of Denver. One will
serve in the Diocese of Cheyenne, and the fourth is for
.^
W-v ' •- •
V-',
■■*' - ’
the Congregation of the Holy Cross. The first three have
Penrose Chapel Dedication
completed their course of studies at St. Thomas’ Semi
left to right, in the narthex of the chapel are Auxiliary Bishop nary, and the fourth completed his studies at the Catholic
Tfeandajr, May 11, was a festive and s p e ^ day for the
Sisters of C&uity of Cincinnati, who staff Penrose Hospital, David M. Maloney, Archbishop Vehr, Sister Cyril, administrator University, Washington.
of the hospital; and Sister Frances Maria of Cincinnati, assist
Cotomdo S prinp. On that day Sacred Heart Chapel was dedi
cated by Archbishop Urban J. Vehr of Denver. The chapel
waa-tbe last phase of construction for the new $8,500,000 hoswhich was dedicated in September, 1959. Pictured above,

ant to the Mother General of the Sisters of Charity, who was
a special guest.

760 High School Graduates
Joint Exercises June 4
(Oradiutm U*t»d on P. 4, Socllon 1)

Archbishop U r b a n JVehr will present diplomas
to a total of 760 graduates
from eight Denver Catholic
high spools in joint com"mencement ceremonies to
be'held at 3 p.m. Sunday,
June 4, in the City Audi
torium Arena.

uated from the same schools
the past year.
Progrom

The program will include the
posting of colors by the Colo
rado Air National Guard, a wel
come address by Robert Leydon
of Regis High School, the mas
ter of ceremonies for the exer
cises; a valedictory address by
Joseph Lambrecht of Annuncia
Participating in the ceremony tion High School, the presenta
will be the senior classes of tion of awards for the Arch
cath ed ral,. Annunciation, Holy bishop’s Essay Contest,, and the
Family, Mount Carmel, MuUen, conferring of diplomasi
Regis, SU Francis de Sales, and Musical ‘ selections will be
by the prise winning
S t Joseph’s BOgh Sdiools.
‘Two other high <schools, S t band of St. Vincent de Paul’s
Mary’a
$44 St, M m
direction of
li;pp hi w«5F W l e t i e r , ' ^ t h a t h e Cathed.................ral
ffigh &dioal Chorus under
of Sri graduates., ,,will -hold.
ptLvatc commeBMment exercises. the direction of Sister Loretto.
I *Wif» year’l clfss will be the Allen Hobbs will be the organ
le c ^ d l a t e s t hi O e history of ist.
the archdiocese. The total of The largest number of gradu
818 students who will receive ates comes from S t Francis de
diplomas from the, 10 Catholic Sales’ High School with 153,
Ugh schools in the Denver Met- followed in order by Cathedral,
i ^ U t a n area falls- just short 146; Holy Family, 110; Regis,
of the record-breaking 832 grad 91; S t Joseph’s, 82; Mount
Carmel, 70; Annunciation, 63;
and Mullen, 45.
Forty-one girls will be gradu
ated from St. Mary’s Academy
in ceremonies to be held May
28. The graduation class at St.
Mary Euphrasia Pelletier num
bers 17.
Sever, donors this week raised
the S t Jude Burse over the Collage Bound
$1,000 mark with contributions Of the 818 graduates, 418 or
52 per cent, have already been
I totaling $281. The fund for the
accepted by colleges for next
education of seminarians for the September, according to figures
Archdiocese of Denver now has issued by Monsignor William
a total of M482.
Jones, archdiocesan superinten
•-1Aia additlDiial payment of dent of schools.
|l,eee was seat from Aimmici- Of this number 255 (32 per
atioa P arbh, Denver, for the emit) studied physics in high
parish burse.
school; 435 (54 per cent) studied
Donors to the St. Jude Burse chemistry; 144 (18 per cent)
included V. T., Denver, $30; took four years of mathematics;
Anonymous, Denver, $10; Mr. 119 (15 per cent) took four years
and Mrs. J. K., Denver. $225; of Latin; and 239 (29 per cent)
Anonymous, Denver, $1; E.K.H. studied at least two years of
Denvc’’, $10; add Mrs. J;E.S., $5. French or Spanish.

$281 G i ven Burse
By SevM Donors

JJ5 to Receive Degrees
A t Regis College Rite

"IgV

The four deacons to be ele
vated to the sacred priesthood
are the Rev. Donald J. Prose
and the Rev. Frank Freeman,
who will serve in the archdio
cese; the Rev. George P. Telez, for the Diocese of Chey
enne; and the Rev. Maurice
Amen, C.S.C.

in Sts. Peter and Paul’s Parish,
Wheatridge.
The ordinand was graduated
from St. Catherine’s School in
1948 and from Wheatridge High
School in 1953. The assistant
priest as his ordination will be
Father Edward C. Day, station
Ordinations to the subdiaco- ed at Sts. Peter and Paul’s.
Father Prose will offer his
nate and the four minor or
ders — p o r t e r , lector, ex First Solemn Mass June 4 at
orcist, and acolyte—will be
(Turn to Page 3 — Column 4)
held at St. Thomas’ Seminary
Friday, June 2, at 8:15 a.m.
First tonsure is scheduled for
Thursday, June 1, at 7:30
p.m. at the seminary.

Assisting the Archbishop in
the ordination rites June 3 will
be the Very Rev. John Danagh
er, C.M., rector of St. Thomas’
Seminary, and other members
of the seminary faculty.

Flees Tyranny

.

Rev. Frank Freeman

Special Awards, C C D Diplomas
Distributed to 54 in Archdiocese

(S * t p lc lu rtt on R<gt I .)
Blood Parish, Carmen Maffeo;
Recipients
Members of the Confraternity Diplomas were awarded to the Nativity of Our Lord Parish,
of Christian Doctrine, honored following men and women; Sec Broomfield, Samuel G. Novak;
The Rev. John R. Vidal, and graduated at ceremonies ondary school of religion teach St. Cajetan Parish, John Arch
C.M., dean of men at the sem May 12 in St. Francis de Sales’ ers, representing the comple uleta;
inary, will be the master of School auditorium, Denver, in tion of 60 hours of preparation: Our Lady of Grace Parish,
ceremonies for the ordination. cluded 25 who received second St. Anthony of Padua’s Parish, Kale Wonsetler; Our Lady of
Father Charles T. Herbst, C.M., ary school of religion diplomas, Roderick Hogan; All S a i n t s’ Lourdes Parish, John F. Con
will be the lector. He will give 12 who received elementary di- Parish, J w e t Elliott and Mrs. nors, Forrest G. Felder, Mrs.
an explanation of the ceremony idomas, and 17 who received Harry
Purcell; St. Francis Forrest G. Felder, Miss Ger
in English for the benefit of the awards for five years or more de Sales’ Parish, Jerilynn (T ri trude Fox, John T. Hsuinigan,
of CCD teaching—a total of 54 ton, M argaret Coogan, Francis John J. Mullen, Jr.; Mrs. Alfred
assembled congregation.
persons.
The St. T h o m a s Seminary The Rt. Rev. Monsignor Greg Fender, the Rev. R a y m o n d E. Poehimann, and Mrs. James
Choir will provide the music for ory Smith, P.A., V.G., pastor of Jones, and Alfred Matthews, P. Tipton; St. Louis’ Parish,
Englewood, Carl F BeiJ&^and
the ceremonies and for the Sol St. Francis de Sales’ Parish and Holy Family Parish, Vincent
Joseph Lambrecht
Robert Leydon
(Turn to Page 5 — Coliimn 4)
Kenneth Koch; Most Precious
emn
Pontifical
Mass.
■
Annunciation High School
Regis High School
archdiocesan CCD director, of
The young priests for the ficiated at the graduation. The
Valedictorian
Master of Ceremonies
archdiocese will offer t h e i r Rt. Rev. Monsignor Forrest Al
Nsgr. Barry to Talk
First Solemn Masses on Sun len, pastor of Holy Family P ar
day,
June
4.
ish,
conferred
the
diplomas
and
Bishop Urges ACCW
A short biographical sketch on special awards on the 54 mem
the new priests folljiws with in bers.
formation concerning the time Also receiving special places
and place of their First Masses. of honor at the ceremony were
the Missionary Sisters of Our
Rev. Frank Freeman
Lady of Victory Noll, who have
The son of
and Mrs. done yeoman work in the arch Final plans are being made statue of the blessed Mother,
at the Brighton High School Her escort will be Tony Paiz.
Frank Freeman,/the Rev. Frank diocesan program.
By Mary F iedler
have to permeate the world
Football Field for the first an Their attendants are Carol KUFreeman was bom in the Mile Lay Lead en
(S « t story on page 3)
with Christianity.
High City Sept. 21, 1934. He was Featured lay speakers at the nual Living Rosary sponsored ker, Kay Mari, Nancy V i g i l ,
“A spirit of generosity that
“You must not wash your graduated from St. John the program were John Yelenick, by St. Augustine’s Council of Dennis Kilker, and Richard Molurges us to share the graces hands of the world,” he said,
Evangelist's School in 1947, East president of the archdiocesan the Knights of Columbus. The lendor.
and blessings of the Catholic “but become involved in it.”
High School in 1951, and receiv CCD executive board; J o h n ceremonies start Sunday, May A1 Dinges, Jr., deputy grand
faith with others is needed to
The work of God is performed ed a B.A. degree in physics Rogers, chairmen of the CCD’s 21, at 8 p.m.
knight of' the Brighton Council
Christianize our community and through human beings, he re
from Williams College, Williams- secondary training program;
and
general chairman for the
The
sermon
for
the
occasion
society,” Bishop Charles A. Bus- minded the members. He used
and Mrs. J. A. Caraghar, chair will be delivered by the Rt. Rev. Living Rosary, said that “all
town. Mass., in 1955,
well of Pueblo told members of
as an example the Blessed Vir The assistant priest at Father man of elementary teachers.
Monsignor Thomas P. Barry, Catholics and- their friends are
the ACCW at their 35th annual gin, who willingly complied with
The leaders pointed to the pastor of Annunciation Church, cordially invited to attend the
Freeman’s
ordination
will
be
the
convention.
the will of God and co-operated Rt. Rev. Monsignor John P. Mor “brilliant record”~made by the Denver.
ceremony.”
Speaking on “Correcting the with His graces.
an, pastor at St. John the Evan CCD in recent years, and all
Almost all the councils in In case of bad weather, the
Image — A Personal Responsi “ We must say yes as she gelist’s. Father Freeman’s First urged an even greater expan
northeastern part of the state Living Rosary will be held in
bility” at a luncheon in the did,” said the Bishop, “ and ac Solemn Mass will be offered in sion in the future.
have indicated their desire to the Brighton High School gym,
Shirley - Savoy Hotel, Denver, cept our responsibility of bring St. John’s Church, Denver, June In his talk, Monsignor Allen
praised CCD teachers for being participate in this public act of one block away from the sta
May 16, the Bishop reminded ing Christ into the world.”
4 at 10:30 a m.
“agents under God by helping homage to the Mother of God. dium.
the delegates that “to be images
Officers
of
the
Mass
will
be
Need
For
Vocations
many share in a divine life; Each council will assemble its
of the Church they must be
JVWWWWWWWWWVWWW\AA/W»
Archbishop Urban J. Vehr, Father Gerard Cusack, deacon; this is a challenging and thrill knights outside the stadium and
images of Christ.”
then march into the stadium.
the Rev. David Costello, sub ing thought.”
speaking
also
at
the
luncheon,
The laity, he pointed out, must
The Fourth
Degree As Tabloid Supplement
deacon; and the Rev. Richard
have greater “ knowledge, vir stressed the need for vocations King, master of ceremonies. Unbeatable Combination
semblies
of
the
Knights
of Col
Sacred Heart Chapel at Pentue, and zeal . . .to assume the and asked mothers to encourage Monsignor Moran i to give the He termed the CCD “a com umbus in Denver, Boulder, and
their
children
to
enter
the
re
bination
of
teachers,
helpers,
r
0
se
Hospital,
Colorado
responsibility of furthering the
sermon and will be assistant and fishers; it is an unbeatable Longmont will have members in
ligious life.
springs, is featured in a 12work of Christ.”
priest at the Mass.
full
regalia
for
the
occasion.
combination.”
page tabloid supplement in
“Vocations
are
greatly
He stressed that it is up to
He told members: “Y o u M ay Crowning
this issue of the “Denver Cath
needed in the archdiocese,” Rev. Donald Prose
the laity to bring the spirit of
should indeed be proud of this One additional feature will be olic Register.” Approximatdy
Christ into the community he observed, “ because of the
Born in Denver Dec. 3, 1934, wonderful organization, the pur the annual May crowning cere $600,000 was expended on the
through their families, work, tremendous growth we have the Rev. Donald J. Prose is pose of which is to spread the mony. The seniors in St. Au
and professions. They have experienced in the past 10 the son of Harold Prose and light of Christ. You are sharing gustine’s High School of Reli new chapel, a storage area,
opportunities priests do not years. In 1951 there were the lite Catherine Prose. For in a great apostolate, and, if gion have chosen the queen and remodeling of the laundry, and
a 230-car parking lot at the
11,000 pupils in the Denver
merly members of St. Cather you abide in Christ, you will her attendants.
$8,500,000 hospital.
area schools, and in 1960 the
ine's Parish, the family resides produce great fruit.”
Jo Ann Duran will crown the vnAaaaaa/w w \aaaaa/v\a/wvwwv\/\aa$
enrollment was 22,000.

K. of C. Living Rosary
To Be Held in Brighton

Christianize Society
Through Daily Activity

Father Richard F. Ryan, S.J., erclses on Monday, May 29.
president of Regis College, will Archbishop Urban J. Vehr of
confor 115 degrees at the col Denver will preside at the grad
lege’s 72nd commencement ex- nation exercises, scheduled to
be held on the campus in front
of Main Hall beginning at 10:30
a.m. Father Ryan will deliver
the commencement address.
The Archbishop noted that
The 1961 graduation class in
new schools, particularly on the
cludes 68 seniors receiving bach
high school level, are needed
elor of science degrees, 44 who
but there are not enough sis
Another Cuban family, driven will earn their bachelor of arts
ters to staff them. He expressed
from their native country by degrees; two scheduled to re
regret that many Catholic par
Communist tyranny, arrived in ceive the bachelor of arts with
ents object to their children’s
Denver Monday night. May 15. Latin degree, and one who will The new Benedictine Sisters’ entering religious life.
Austin
Bluffs,
Greeting the family of Anibal receive the bachelor of science Foundation,
north of Colorado Springs, was Missionary Spirit
Hernandet at the airport were in chemistry degree.
the Rt. Rev. Monsignor Elmer Seniors and their parents will dedicated May 11 by .Auxiliary Monsignor Robert F. Hoff
man of Colorado Springs, m a
J. Kolka, archdiocesan director be guests of honor at a presi Bishop David M. Maloney.
of Catholic Charities, and Lind dent’s reception in the Student The foundation, staffed by sermon delivered at the Pontifi
say Waters, James Reynolds, Center from 5 to 6 p.m. Satur Benedictine nuns from Atchison, cal Mass offered m Uie Cathe
and Gerard Smith, members of day, May 27, to open the grad Kans., is expected to become dral by .Auxiliary Bifinop David
eventually a mother-house for M. Maloney to open the conven
the Christ the King Parish St. uation week-end schedule.
Vincent de Paul Society, which
nuns teaching and administer- tion May 15. told the several
Boccaloureote M ass
is spaasoring the family in Den The Baccalaureate Mass will ing in C o l o r a d o and the!hundred delegates that a real
missionary spirit is needed by
ver.
be celebrated in the Regis surrounding area.
Accompanying Mr. Hernandez Fieldhouse at 4 p.m. Sunday, Bishop Maloney, assisted by the laity.
the Very Rev. Monsignor George ■'.An inactive, passive, or mewere his wife, Beatrice, and May 28.
E
their four -daughters, Amelia, The Very Rev. John J. Dan- v a n s , Assistant Chanfelior, Idiocre laity is no longer feasible
10; America, 9; Anna Maria, 6; agher, C.M., rector of St. Thom b l e s s e d the building and I if Christianity is to remain viand one and one-half-month-old as’ Seminary, will give the bac grounds, which at one tifne were;brant and strong,” he said,
"Missionaries in spirit are
Beatrice Lynn. Beatrice Lynn is calaureate address. The serv the San Luis School for Girls.
the only U.S. citizen in the fam ices will be preceded by an The buildings and property were those who are not satisfied with
ily—she was born in Miami, Fla. academic procession of faculty purchased by the Benedictines desires, regrets, intentions but
who go on to acts and who have
in October, 1960.
The former owner of a shoe members and seniors.
There were 33 Benedictine decided to be missionaries in
store in Cuba, Ma. Hernandex
A special luncheon for grad nuns present, who teach school fact,” he explained. “.All of us
Smiling from the speakers’ table at the luncheon held
left his store, his home, and uates and their guests will be in Pueblo, Walsenburg, and Col must go this far. Only at this in conjunction with the annual ACCW convention May 16 in
all his possessions the past No held in the Student Center im orado Springs.
price, will the world find itself the Lincoln Room of the Shirley-Savoy Hotel, Denver, are,
vember to flee with his family mediately following commence Benediction was offered in the again and live in accord with left to right, Mrs. Thomas G. Garrison of Golden, past national
(Turn to Page 2 — Column 5) ment exercises on Monday.
(Turn to Page 3 — Column 1) the Gospel. ”
director of the NCCW; Bishop Charles A. Buswell of Pueblo,

Cubon Fam ily

Rev. Donald Prose

Dedication Held
for Benedictine
Nuns'Foundation

'■ m

S -r

-

Officials at ACCW Banquet
featured speaker at the banquet; Archbishop Urban J. Vehr;
Mrs. RJ.A . Thomson, first vice president of the conncil who
presided at the luncheon; and Auxiliary Bishop David M.
Maloney, who offered Pontifical Mass opening the eonvention
May 15.
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To Give Aurora
Pre-Cana Talks

hte

Father Francis
Bakewell,
S.J., religion and Latin instruc
tor at Regis College, is director
of the pre-Cana conference to be
held in St. Theresa’s School
Hall, 12th and Kenton, Aurora.
The conference is a fourmeeting series for engaged cou
ples scheduled for Sunday, May
21, from 1:15 to 5:30 p.m. and
Monday, Wednesday, and Fri
day, May 22, 24 and 26, from
8 to 10 p.m.
Friday evening Father Bake
well will bless the engagement
rings as well as give practical
information on making arrange
ments for the actual marriage.

. ^
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District

Shower tor Vieiory Noil Sisters
All Saints' Parish CCD sponsored a food
shower for the Victory Noll Sisters in apprelation for a successful CCD program spon
sored by the nuns for the past four years in
the parish. Pictured viewing the array of

food items donated by parishioners are, left
to right, Mrs. Grayee Donne, second grade
teacher; Sister Anthony; and M n. Jackie
Julien, second grade teacher.

Nun to Head Hospital (Conference

The first meeting of the South
eastern District Hospital Con
■ ' For FreoK itim ates
ference was held at Mennonite
;
CallDaaCaw
Hospital in La Junta, on May
tt v s i . A L f4 m
9 * 2 ^ ■
• tm N AVAM
O i N V li, C O LO . ^ 8.
s PATIO S— PERMA STONE ■ The purpose of this new dis
trict conference, operating with^i '.'i • s . e « .U's >.
. ••.

.T fiB o C K H O R S T O C o .

i hAYMOND U OIStOT

GERARD R.
T.BOCKHORSI, CKU

' ;‘-

'H M W tJ X M t A U p U '

1897
922 GAS a EllCTRIC BIOO.

TAbwS^AI

Bridie M. Sweezy, admin
in the structure of the Colorado
Hospital Association, is to create Irator of Las Animas’ Bent
unty General Hsopltal, was
the opportunity for Southeastern
Colorado hospitals to meet to bcted recording secretary.
work toward solving mutual
lie program committee of
problems and to exchange ideas
new conference will meet
and information.
I Las Animas on Monday, May
Richard P. MacLeish, execu
to establish a six-month protive director of the Colorado
am for the conference.
Hospital Association, said that
such conferences allow the as ^PRESENTED
lospitals represented at this
sociation to work more efficient
st meeting were Sacred Heart
ly in bringing institutes and
spital. Bent County General
workshops on important hospi
spltal, St. Joseph’s Hospital,
tal matters to the 83 hospitals
eyenne Wells, Burlington’s
constituting its membership.
Carson County Memorial
Sister Mary Alfreds, admininstrator of Lamar’s Sacred Hibpital, Flagler Hospital, La
Heart Hospital, was elected Juiita’s Santa Fe Hospital and
chairman for the first year. Mbhnonite Hospital, and Rocky
Ford’s Pioneer Hospital.
Robert John Stewart of the
Forty Hours'
Colorado Hospital Association
an d William Michela, field rep
Devotion
resm tative for the American
Archdiocese of Denver
Hospital Association’s hospital
administrative services, were
WEEK OF MAY sfi. 1861
present.
Pentecost Sundy
Denver, 8L Elisabeth's Retreat The next meeting of the con
♦Grover, St. Mary's
ferenpe will be at Sacred Heart
Hospital, Lamar, June 18.
♦Indicates 18 Hours'

'y'-

New district presidents of the ACCW,
shown i t the 3{th annual convention, are,
first row left to right, Mrs. John Demmer,
North Denver District; Mrs. R. D. Janltell,
Colorado Springs Deanery; Mrs. Andrew
Champeau, LeadvlUe; Mrs. Aloys Lausberg,

Resolutions of A C C W
Reflect Theme of Meet,
'You, Image of Church'

C a tin lk

wwnf.fffBBwB-'

Thursday, Moy 18, 1981

Telephone, K e y s t o n e 4-4205

The Denver Archdiocesan Concerning immigration, the
Coimcil of Catholic Women, In group called for amendment of
keeping with the theme of its the country’s immigration laws
35th annual convention, “You— to meet the needs of the U. S.
an Image of the Church,’’ rec and of those seeking admission
ommended in a resolution that to this country.
Catholic women and their or Public school administration
ganizations join with other com was asked to release public
munity groups in working for im school elementary and second
provement in charitable, recrea ary students one hour a week
tional, aqd international fields. for the purpose of giving them
Among
other
resolutions organized and formal religious
passed was a commendation of training.
the Colorado Department of Ed The council endorsed the es
ucation for opening two addi tablishment of the Archdiocesan
tional summer schools for mi Youth Program, and the sending
grant children. The failure of of assistance and personnel to
the State Legislature to enact aid the social and religious
laws to better the condition of needs of Latin America.
the migrant workers was re Officers for 1961-62
gretted.
ACCW officers for 1961-62 were
The council, aware of the rural also announced at the conven'
apostolate, appointed a rural tion. They are Miss Margaret
life chairman to show its affili Sullivan, Denver, president; Mrs.
ates the application of the Gos George D. Learned, Denver, vice
pels to everyday farm, small president; Mrs. Eugene Blish,
town, and suburban life.
Denver, recording secretary;
Mrs. Mack Switzer, Denver, cor
Problems of Aging
On problems of the aging, it responding secretary;
was recommended that the coun Mrs. Guido Rossi, Yampa, fi
cil study the needs of Catholic nancial secretary; Mrs. Joseph
citizens over 65 years of age as Weber, Leadville, auditor; Mrs.
to housing, proper food, suffi Robert Menhemet, Kremmling,
cient money, medical care, ac historian; Mrs. Laura Llndgren,
cess to religious services, and Holyoke, director; and Mrs.
meaningful activities after re Francis Relnert, Boulder, di
tirement.
rector.

Northeast District; Mrs. Paul F ltiieiald . E u t
Denver; and, second row, M n . Carl Boby,
Fort Collins; M n. Ida ToaloUl, Gleawood
Springs; M n. Robert Kinkel, South Dearer;
and Mrs. Dan Speaker, Greeley.

GIFT SUGGESTIONS

For
the
Graduate
• Rosaries
• Medals
• Chains
• Prayerbooks
• Missals
• Rosary Bracelets
• Bibles
• Hummel Figurines

FOR THE
BRIDE
•
•
•
•
•
•

Madonnas
Pictures
Crucifixes
Family Bibles
Statues
Crystal Book Ends

The Janies Clarke
Church Goods House
1633 Tremenl Place

TAbor 5-3789

A NEW f LORAL SERVICE

“the women’s shop at A erry creek”

<4

A Collection of

1

Victims oi Reds
Kneeling in front of young Anna Maria Hernandez, 6, is the
Rt. Rev. Monsignor Elmer Kolka who greeted the Hernandez
family on its arrival In Denver Monday night. May 15. Standing
behind them, second row, from the left, are Amelia, 10, and
America, 9; third row, Anibal Hernandez, his wife Maria, hold
ing one-and-one-half-month old Beatrice Lynn, who was bom in
Miami Fla.; and Lindsay Waters, a member of the St. Vincent
de Paul Society of Christ the King Parish; last row, James
Reynolds and Gerard Smith, both of the Christ the King St.
Vincent de Paul Society, which is sponsoring the Hernandez fam
ily in Denver.

iUtu ouo Ot Cifit

Beautiful Clothes
fo r

Festive Occasions
Film y C h iffo n s fo r D ancing
an d C o cktails

For many years mortuaries hove known no better woy to record floral tributes than
to provide families with a typewritten description sheet inserted in their memorial book.

Today, Olinfers toke a photograph ,Jn beautiful color of each florol expression, which
It mounted Individually with the corresponding sympathy card. This assures our families
of an everlasting floral record.

/
Only Olingers offer this servlce->and at no extra cost tp the fomily— as well os the

\

largest, fInesMrOined Catholic directorial stcrff In the Denver areo.

GL 5-^663
Serving D envefs Families Since 1890

Cubans Find Shelter
From Castro Tyranny
(Continued From, Page One)
from the Communist terror in
his homeland.
Persuaded by the failure of
the recent invasion of Cuba that
they will be unable to return
to their homes for a long time,
the Cuban refugees can be ex
pected to arrive in Denver and
other parts of the country in
increasing numbers. Monsignor
Kolka said.
W ell Qualified

The refugees who have thus
far arrived in Denver, Monsig
nor Kolka declared, are all, like
Mr. Hernandez, well educated
and members of the middle and
upper classes.
They are aii Willing to accept
any job, even the most menial,
but most of them, because of
their qualifications, have had lit
tle trouble finding employment
to suit their talents. Many of
them, like Mr, Hernandez, speak
fluent English.

Persons interested in employ
ing Mr. Hernandez, or any Cu
ban refugees, may contact Monsignor Kolka at the Catholic
Charities Office, 1665 G r a n t
Street, AC. 2-3825.
Another Cuban family that
arrived in Denver In the past
week was that of Lino Toyos,
a Cuban lawyer and personnel
manager. With Mr. Toyos
were his wife, Evangelina, and
two children. Lino, 2, and
Lourdes, 1. They were spon
sored by the St. Vincent de
Paul Society of All Saints’
Paris);.
The ^settlem ent program of
the Catn^ic Charities, through
which the Hernandez and Toyos
families w « e brought to the
city, is a cownuation of a pro
gram that has>already granted
shelter to more* than 3,560 per
sons, many of them victims of
Red tyranny in Hungary and the
Baltic countries as well as in
Cuba.

Im ported Cotton fo r C o cktail
an d C ountry C lu b
P aste ls, S ilk s an d C h iffo n s
fo r W ed d ings
D ark Cottons fo r Tow n W e a r
an d T ra ve l
Pastel Cotton in Prints an d
P la in Colors
S ilk s an d C h iffo n s fo r M others
o f the Bride
You w ill fin d a ll o f them a t . . .

PRILLER'S
The Women’s Shop at Cherry Creek

Offica, 938 Bonneck Stroot
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Lady of Rockies
To Begin June 24
Our Lady of the Rockies
Catholic Girls’ Camp, located
in a secluded valley five miles
southwest of Evergreen, will
open for its seventh annual sea
son on June 24. The camping
period will
for six weeks.
The camp’s secluslve loca
tion, and its excellent facilities
are main assets for attracting
girls between the ages of 8 and
18 who wish a wholesome camp
ing experience at a nominal fee.
The sponsoring group of this
camp is a committee of about
20 members headed by Catha
rine Maloney, chairman, of St.
V
^ ^ '
•i
Rita’s Court 625, Catholic Daugh
*
i\
^
ters of America.
One of the natton’s foremost ed i^ tio iia l thm.
anthorities, SUter Mary Janet (seated, cen*
Seated to the left and right of Sister Mary
Th^ members plan the activ
ter) and tte principals of schools In the a r c h ',, Janet are Sister James Ellen, principal of ities, hire the personnel, and
^ diocese conducted by the Sisters of Charity Loyola Grade School, Denver, and Sister Ma>of Cincinnati get their heads together to con- rla *nTe
T e re s a , principal of Divine Redeemer
^ fer on the latest techniques In teaching and School, Colorado Springs.
" school administration.
' Standing, from left, are Sister Ann M artin,'
.
Now stationed a t the congregation’s moth principal of Cathedral Grade School, Denver;
er-house at ML S t Joseph, 0 ., as a member Sister Antonine, principal of Pauline Memo
of the Sisters of Charity (^nncll. Sister Mary rial Grade School, Colorado Springs; Sister
r J a n e t a native of Denver, was at one time Jean' -Patrice, principal of Cathedral High
’ principal t t Sacred Heart and Cathedral High
School, Denver; Sister Jean Elisabeth, princlSchools, Deaver. She taught education for pal of'Sacred Heart Grade School, Denver;
! many years as a member of the faculty of Sister Mary Gonzaga, principal of Holy Cross
, the Catholic University of America, WasUng- School, Thornton; Sister M. C h risto ^er, prin
ton, D.C., and is ftjcognlzed by Cath<dlc and cipal of St. Rose oL-Uma’s School, Denver;
secular educators alike as an expert in both and Sister John Ann;' principal of St. Plus X’s
the practical and theoreDcal aspects of educa- School, Aurora.
'•

GeUiMtg the Word

Benedictine Foundation Blessed

make all decisions concerning
the camp’s operation.
Fees this year will again be
827 per week with an addition
al 85 for those wishing dally
horseback riding.
Applications can be had by
calling the housemother of the
C.D. of A., Mrs. Francis Ken
nedy, TA 5-9577, or Mrs. Ma
rine, GL 7-21N, who will
again be camp director.
On May 24 at 8 p.m. members
of the camp committee, will meet
in ttie club house to formulate
plans for a few week ends in
June.
The membem and other in
terested parties will travel to
the camp site and help rimovate
the five buildings prior to the
opening on June 24.
?

» V.

at the foundation shortly after
' ’The Benedictine Sisters of
it was established last (October. Atchison now staff e i g h t
They are Sister Patricia Coak- schools In the. State of Color
ley. Sister (Camilla Mazzone, ado Springs, Pueblo, Den
and Sister Albertine %een.
ver, Walsenburg,-Monte Vis
ta, and schoob In Antonlto,
19 Acres
Conejos, and Capulin. ■
The 19 acres on which the
home is situated forms an ideal When the new foundation b
setting from the base of Aus finally completed, the sbters
tin Bluffs, with the city of Col who will belong to it will have
orado Springs to the south and transferred their membership to
the mountains to the west. There it from Mt, St. ScholasUca.
are seven buildings on the prop Then, as b characteristic of
^
Bene^ctine organization, t h e
erty.
It was sold to the Atchison new convent will become an in
dependent autonomous house,
community by Mrs. Marie K.
but will hold membership in the
Potter, who was head mistress
Congregation of St. ScholasUca,
of San Luis School for Schools
a federation of some 17 Bene
12th Child on Mother's Day
and (q>erated the school with
dictine convents throughout the
her late husband from 1923 un
Mrs. Caroline ,Abegg b pictured looking proudly at h4r 12th
.‘
til IWL From *1951 until the United States.
child, Paal Leonard, bora on Mother’s Day In Mercy Hospital,
s;de, the h)stitl|th)n
closed.
Denver.i'.jp» an d -h er husband, Chenla, members of S t Igna
The foundatioi; will eventually
tius Loyola’s Parish, are parente of three girb and eight other
become' a Beifedlctine motherboysl.
*
house for the 80 sisten of Mt.
They are Chenla, J r„ 16, sophomore at Regb High School;
St. Scholastics (Convent, Atchi
Catherine Ann, 14, freshman at Cathedral High School; Tom, 13,
son, now teaching in schools in
eighth grade at Loyola Grade School; Waiter, 12, sixth grade;
Colorado. As circumstances will
Tim, 11, and Jphn, 9, fourth grdde; Mickey, 8, third grade; Car
permit, the community will es
oline, 7, first grade; Joe, 6; Richard, 3; and Ellen Mary, 1.
tablish a private academy for The 14th annual Field Mass of Mr. Abegg b the owner of the Abegg Printing Co.
Three nuns took up residence high school girls.
fered for the intention of world
peace will be celebrated at the
•
<9 University of (Colorado’s Mary
Rippon 'Theater on the campus
Sunday, May 21^ at 10 a.m.
Thb qvehrts sponsored by the
Newman Club at the University
of Colorado. There wil be a
*
‘ •
The' Bev. Joseph T. Lawless, priest; the Rev. Edward Lan- Gregorian choir under the direc (Continued from Page One) versity, Washington, D.C. Fa
S.J., the son of Mr. and Mrs gan, Minooka, HI., cousin of the tion of Jerry Polich, a student 10 a.m. in Sb. Peter and Paul’s ther Amen will offer hb First
W. J. Lawless of 1602 Adams ordinand, deacon; and the Rev. in the school of music at the Church. Officers of the Mass Solemn Mass in St. Agnes’
"street, Denver, will be o r d ^ e d ’Timothy Tlnnes, Amarillo, Tex., university, who will be assbted are Father John -Vidal, C.M., Church, Scotbbluff, June 4. Aft
to the priesthood at cerembnies abo a cousin of the ordinand, at the organ by Mrs. Speller deacon; the Rev. Mr. Bernard er hb ordination he will ,1k sta
to be conducted June 15 at the subdeacon.
from The Netherlands.
O’Hayre, subdeacon; John Slie- tioned for one year at Notre
Jesuit toUege of Theologioa) Bom April 27, .1928, in Den The Gregorian choir in its mers, master of ceremonies; Dame University.
Studies, St. Mary’s College, St ver, the ordinand attended St. classified as exceptional in ib and. James Cuneo, thurifer.
Marys, Kans. TTie ordaining Vincent de Paul and St. Philo field. '
Father Thomas McMahon,
mena’s Grade Schools and was Father
Charles
Forsyth, pastor at St. F ran cb ’ Church,
graduated from Regis H i g h O.S.B., Newman Club chaplain Castle Rock, will preach. Father
School.
at' the university, will celebrate Day is to be assbtant priest.
He attended St. Thomas’ Sem the Mass. Father Charles began
The Knighb of the Blue Scap
inary and Regis College, Den the custom of celebrating the Rev. George Tellez
ver, and St. Louis University, Mass for world peace some 14 A native of Greeley, the Rev. ular of Denver will sponsor a
St. Loub, Mo., where he re years ago when he came to the George Tellez b a member of spring fiesta June 2-4. Proceeds
St. Joseph’s P arbh, Cheyenne. of the event will go for the new
ceived his bachelor of arts de university.
He will be ordained for the Dio Our Lady of Guadalupe Hall,
glee in 1954 and hb master of
Color Guard
cese of Cheyenne. His father b 3610 Lapan Street, Denver, of
arts degree in 1957.
Maurice Ellinger of the ROTC
The ordinand entered the So program at the university will Lorenzo D. 'Tellez, and hb moth St. Cbjetan’s Parish. The fiesta
er b deceased.
will take place in the Guadalupe
ciety of Jesus at Florissant, Mo.,
arrange for a color guard. It
Aug. 8, 1948. He took his philo will be composed of Catholic A graduate of St. Mary’s High Hall and on the grounds.
School in Cheyenne, the ordi The highlight of the three-day
sophical studies at St. L o u i s
members of the three branches nand entered St. Thomas’ Semi event will be the naming of the
University and taught at Regis
of t)ie armed services on the nary in 1953. Hb First Solemn fiesta queen. The contest to
High School from 1955 to 1958
campus.
Relatives of the ordinand in Father Charles Taylor, New Mass is scheduled in St. Jos choose the queen b under way.
the priesthood and religious or man Club chaplain at the Uni eph’s Church, Cheyenne, June Tickets purchased at 25 cenb
^ each, or five for 81, serve as
ders, in addition to Father Lan- versity of Wyoming at Lara 4 at 11 a.m.
votes for the candidates.
Rev. M aurice Amen
gan and Father Tinnes, are the mie, will deliver the sermon.
Another feature of the fiesb
Rt. Rev. Monsignor Luke L.
Born
in
Scotbbluff,
Neb.,
the
Before coming to the Univer
Mandeville, York, Neb.; t h e sity of Wyoming, he received Rev. Maurice Amen, C.S.C., b will be the awarding of an 8825
Rev. John Joseph Kelley, Ot hb degree in Canon Law from the son of Mrs. Everett E. RCA color console televbion set
tumwa, la.; Sister ScholasUca, the American College in Rome Amen. Hb father is deceased. Qfri^unday, June 4. A Mexican
Rev. Jopeph T. Lawless, S J. Ruma, 111.; Sbter M. Joachim,
dinner will be served on that
Besides being an outstanding He was graduated from Notre
Dame University, South Bend, day from 1 to 4 pun. at $1.25
Aurora, III.; Sister Maurice and
Prelate will be Archbbhop Ed Sbter Shiela Ann, Ottumwa, 111.; leader in Newman Club work Ind., in 1957.
y
per plate.
ward J. Hunkeler, D.D., LL D., Sister Mary Thomas, Chicago, he is abo the Defensor Vinculi The ordinand completed hb The public is invited to the
Archbbhop of Kansas City in 111.; and Sister Michael Marie, for the Diocese of Cheyenne.
studies at Holy Cross College, fiesta, the first of ib kind to
Kansas.
affiliated with the Catholic Uni be held in the parish.
Muphysboro, 111.
Father Lawless will offer his A reception for Father Law B uffalo Creek Mass
First Solemn Mass June 18 in less will be held June 18 at the Beginning Sunday, May 21,
St. Philomena’s Church, Denver, Regis College Student Union Mass will be offered at 10 a.m
at 9:30 a.m. Officers of t h e from 7:30 to 9:30 p.m. Friends every Sunday in St. Elizabeth’s
Mass will be the Rt. Rev. Mon of Father Lawless and his fam Church, Buffalo Creek. This
signor W. M. Higgins, pastor of ily and former studenb are in summer schedule will be contin
St.
Philomena’s,
assistant vited to attend.
ued through September.

K$ei

By N e w iM n Club

A t Colo, iin iy.

Four to Be Ordained
In Cathedral June 3

Kansas City Prelate
TD Ordain Denverite

St. Cajetan's
Fiesta Slated

CCD Classes Propos^

For Exceptional Youths

RE L I GI OUS A R T I C L E S
• STATUES
• PiaURES
• PENDANTS

• ROSARIES

• MEDALS

• PRAYER BOOKS
• BOOKS

• PUOUES

Compicto Line oi Rcligioui A r»,tl„ <o, CHurtS and Home

A.

P. WAGNER & CO.
CHURCH GOODS
606 14th St., Oppositt Dtnvor Pott
TA. 5-8331

Auxiliary Bishop David SI. .Maloney of
Deaver Is .pictured coagratnlatbig Explorer
Scout Wesfy Kemp upon his being awarded
the Eagle Badge htay 12 at an awards ses
sion in St. Mary’s Church, Colorado Springs.
Left to right are John Taylor, representative

' ■
lu. ■"
• ' '■
V
of 22 Boy Scouts In the Pike’s Peek II owkU
who received the Ad Altare Dei m edd; Pat
rick E rtd , representative of 42 OA';8conrts
who received the Parvull Dei medal; and
Rudy Seldl, scoutmaster at St. Mary’s H rish ,
who received the St. George m edA
1

Church Honors for Scouts Giyen
4 6 Youths in Colorado Sprngs

(Continued From Page One)

chapel following the blessing.
Bishop Maloney officiated. In
the sanctuary were the R e v .
John Aylward, pastor of H o l y
Trinity Parish, C o l o r a d o
Springs, and the Rev. Francis
HornuAig, O.S.B., of Holy Cross
Monastery, Canon City, O>lo.,
who is the acting chaplain. ,
Also present were F a t h e r
Fabian, O.S.B.; the Very Rev.
Monsignor Jlobert Hoffman, pas
to r of St. Mary’s Parish, <3olorado Springs; the Rev. Duane
Theobald, pastor of Divine Re
deemer, Colorado Springs; t h e
Rev. N i c h o l a s Tanaskovic,
OMJ., pastor of Sacred Heart
Parish,"Colorado Springs; a n d
the Rev. J. Gibbons, O.M.L, of
Sa<yed H eart'P arish.
I' A reception was held in the
'dining room with Miss Gertrude
M. Mclnerny as hostess. Sister
Patricia, director of the founda-tion, presided. Laity from t h e
C o l o r a d o Springs area and
-friends of the Benedictine sis
ters were present.

t'f

Cotorddo

The Confraternity of Christian Doctrine proposes to estabIbh regular classes of religion for exceptional children.
The classes will be the same as provided for normal children.
The same aid and same personal efforb are envbioned as the
program at Ridge Home by the Cbtholic Alumni Club.
If a child b capable of learning numbers and reading, that
same child b capable of learning about God and earn more merit
as well as becoming a well adjusted citizen.
(Senerol M eeting
To understand the particular problems of thb area, a meeting
of all interested persons will be held at St.- Francis de Sales
School on Friday, May 19, at 8 p.m.
A program will be presented by persons working with excep
tional children on the clinical level, educational level and re
ligious level.
An outline of a proposed CCD teachers’ training course will
be presented. Questions and commenb from the floor will be
welcomed.
All interested persons are urged to attend, particularly CCD
religion teachers who may wish to enter thb new field. Parenb
of exceptional children are particularly suited to be teachers and
are urged to attend this meeting.

Twenty-two Boys Scoub re
ceived the Ad Altare Medal and
and 24 (hib Scoub were award
ed the Parvull Dei m e d a l at
the annual scout award night of
the Pikes Peak (^uncil in St.
Mara’s P a r i s h ,
Colorado
Springs, Auxiliary Bbbop David
M. Maloney made tlie presenta
tions. Ralph Seldl, scoutmaster
at the parish, was awarded the
St. (ieorge medal.
Explorer Scout Tom Gleeson
was master of ceremcmies. A
procession was headed by the
Fourth degree Knighb of Co^m bus. A welcoming address
was made by the Very Rev.
Monsignor Robert Hoffman,
pastor of S t Mary’sThe announcement of ad
vanced scout awards were made
by Explorer Scout Don Kane,
and presentations were made by
Bishop Maloney.
The Rev. John H. LePenske,
assistant pastor of Corpus
Chrbti Church, gave an ad
dress. Ad Altare D e i awards
were made by the Rev. Barry
J. Wogan archdiocesM s c o ii t
chaplain.
Bbhop Maloney presided qt
the blessing and presentation
of awards. The Rt. Rev. Mbnsignor Anthony G. Elzi, Pikes
Peak area scout chaplain, made
the announcement of the St.
George award.
Joseph A. Reich, K.S.G., and
John Sullivan, K,S.G., were es
cort of candidates to Bbhop
Maloney. The citation was read
by Monsignor Elzi.

Pack 21, Corpus Chilstl Church
-Bill Bertsehy, Joseph Buonasslnt
Thomas Closaet, Paul Depatle, Curtis
Emldlng, Mark Hesse, John Mad
den, John Smentowsu and Dan Vl»
tory.
Pack 17, Divine Redeemer Church
—Jossph Begley, Thomas Butler,
Patrick Ertel, K u t Kalten B a ^ r ,
Oratory Kraft, George Malnser, Vin
cent Mnrone,. Steve Dnrig and Paul
Zenthoeihr.' '
Pack % Sacred Heart Cbuiib-t
Steven Chrietopher, Hike Uriato,
Mark Pitasr, Stephen WaUh;Tom
Warner and David Wilson.
^

ADVANCED SCOUT AWARDS
The following ^ advanced scrol
awards w m made:
W. KempL Troop 11, Corpus ChrlstI
Eagle Scout; Can Closaet, Troop 11,
Corpus (%rlstl, Eagle Pahn; Bilan
Suluvan, Troop 74, S t PaulV Ufa;
Michael Fisher, Troop 27, Divliie Re
deemer, Star;
Wayne Kodna, Troop. 17, Divtns
Redeemer, Star; Ksri House, Troop
17, S t Paul's, Star; Douglas Morgan,

CITATION
Scoutmaster Seidl’s citation
read in part:
'
'“Both Mr. and Mrs. Seidl
have taken very active particiation in all parish activities
and have been fine examples of
Catholic leadership and cluiracter.
"In Boy Scoub of America,
Mr. Seidl has served as CQbmaster, scoutmaster, Explorer
advber, merit badge counselor,
and committeeman. He h a s
been an active regbtered
scouter for 16 years.
'
“ He has given unlimited time
to helping individual boys, has
helped with many council projecb at camp, merit badge
shows, council circus, etc. He
received the S tiver' Beaver
Award, presented by the Pikes
Peak (Council.
“ He has assbted with many
training courses, and has helped
train other scouters. He has
been a fine example as a
scouter and a Catholic church
man. Mr. Seidl has assbted
with many community activities
for youth.
"He has given leadership to
cub chugmobile races, has as
sisted other organbations with
handicraft projeeb. Hb troop
built a mountain cabin for the
use of o'Jier Catholic troops, as
well as for his own Troop 12.
He is a memBer of Knighb of
Columbus.”
Ad Altare Dei Medal
Boy and Explorer Scouta wbo
were awarded Uie Ad Altare Del
Medal were:
Troop 74, S t Paul’a Cburch—Jo
seph 'Cormier, St*ve Lucas, Steve
HalUsey, BtUn SuUlvan, Jon Taylor
and Steve Wallace.
Troop 17, Divine Redeemer Church
—David Adamson, Pat Parley, JUchael Fisher, Wayne Koclna, Douglas
Morgan, David Smith and Robprt
SoUenberger.
Troop 12, St. Mary’s Church—
David Arnett, Ken Genco, BUI Leekenby and Jim McMahon.
Troop 12, S t Mary’s Church—
John Olsen and Dennis Olson.
Air Squadron 1, Explorer Scouts—
Dick Cobum. St. Paul’s Church: Don
Kane, Holy Trinity Church: and Rob
ert LeBar, Holy Trinity Church.

PARVUU DEI MEDAL
The ParvuU Del Medal was
awarded to the foUowlng Cub Scouts:

Troop 17, nivlaa Sadeemer, First
Class; and Jao Taylor, Ttnop 74, S t
Paul’s. First C lM •
Cuh Scout Wahaioa' Badges were
awarded.to:
P ^ ^ ' CoipA Citrtia'(RuitOh—
Joaeim BuenassIsaU (hutto:
I n f c T ^ DepatU, John SmaBtawikl
and DanisI vktonr.
. „ .
Pack n , Saersd B saii CInueh—
ttaphen Walth, Thoam WUnier and
David WUmn.
•'
-„

f^ h e i^ s fR e q u ii^
7 Joiepb
F stber L aw renu $ t jm FiL
slsUnt I t Stigelist’f .I’tTisii,
in
A s h ^ , ME:, Muir
70: fa th e r S t .F(ifer<oii|llra
Requiom Mm u .JUi 't i i r M l k h
church gt .Agfalimd. "
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American N atibial '
gives you more
yourrnojiey!
Compare:
D A ILY M ethod . . . . . .

^ f*’ ^
.$1^.00

M onthly M e th o d .....................

9.75

Quarterly M eth o d , . . . . .

5.25

*Based On This Typktl Strings Activity
DATE

MARCH
MARCH
MARCH
APRIL
MAY
MAY

DEPOSIT

1
15
?1
15
1
15

WITHDRAWAL

$i8oaco
$300.00
$600.00
300.00
300.00

'1500i»
1800nc

21( » . ( »
900J»

Yes—think what this difference can mean to your savings
over a year's time. . . five years. . . twenty or morel
Yes—American National now computes interest daily on
your dollars—from the day you put them in till the day you
take them out so long as your, account stays open to the
end of the interest quarter.
Yes—daily interest b added to your efccount every three
months—the 1st of March, June, September and Oecember—3% a year, compounded quarterly.

Why wail? Why take less? American National ie THE
place for your dollars to get these eifra eamingsl '

Be a part o f the Bank thaCs m w in g U P !

W M m m m w

Camp Santa Maria
In Need of Nurse
A Catholic regbtered nurse b
needed for the 10-week summer
camp session at Cbmp Santa
Maria near Bailey. The salary
b good. In te re st^ nurses are
asked to call J. P, NcNieve,
MA. 3-1476, or the Cbtholic
C3iarities, AC. 2-3825.

SERVINS YOU NOW AT tTTH AMO lA W IIfa C I

THE

REGISTER

‘Register’ Comment and Opinion

Religion Makes Good
Mission Workers

Selfishness
Can Be International

I T IS HOPED that some 500 to daily Mass, and Communion, with a
1,000 men and women trained quarter-hour’s preparation before
in the Peace Corps can be sent Mass and the same period afte^
abroad by the end of this year. It wards in thanksgiving. They are to
will be a year at least before we are make the Stations of the Cross
able to judge at all the effective whenever possible^ and read for at
ness of.this novel experiment. But least a h alf hour daily Scripture or
we have th e example of lay mission sound spiritual books. On retiring,
workers doing much the same work they m & e an examination of conand serving under the s m e condi . science.
Naturally, religious preparation
tions. is important for those who are to go
In five years the Lay Missionon religious missions. But for any
Helpers Association of Los Angeles
idealistic work, such as the Peace
has received more than 5,000 inCorps, there is inestimable value in
quirieS; handled some 500 serious
a strong religious background. As
applicants, and sent Out a hundred.
one veteran put it :
T^eir story is told by Moimgnor
“Life in the tropics tends to
A n to n y J. Brouwers in this cur
make a guy muddle-headed. With
rent,issue of The Shield.
out our spiritual training I could
■As in the Peace Corps, each m i^ never have overcome all the head
sion helper must read up on Afri aches and heartaches I have met
can or Latin American peoples, cus wiA. This is a tough Uf^ over here,
toms, and backgrounds. He must and not a life for softies, dreamers,
take cojirses in Swahili or Spanish. and anyone who does not want to be
He muirt acquirje many other prac and know how to become a saint.”
tical s^lls.
'THE VERY FEW FAILURES of
B i^ the thing about mission the Lay Mission-Helpers were so
helper training - that Monsignor prim ai^y because they neglected
Brouwers stresses is spiritual pre or minimized their daily constant
paration. 'G reat care is taken to ac efforts to achieve heroic holiness
cept only candidates who demon through their profession, craft, or
strate solid piotis values and prac occupation.
It is our suspicion that the only
tices.
EACH TRAINEE must read at successes in the Peace Corps will
least one book a month on topics of be those who have a similar reli
the spiritu^ life. The rule demands gious stamina.

I

By I t G. P etcri

SUPPOSE IT IS ONLY natural that we resent the
Cuban — or Chinese or Japanese — peasant who
welcomes Communism without worrying about what
this does ^o the je st of the world. But Is he so very
different in this selfishness from the average Ameri
can?
The Cuban who welcomes Communism (and some
apparently do) is perhaps told that Communism wOl
never give him the stand* ^vvvwwwwwwwwsaa'wvwww^
ing of a free man with the
right to vote. But what is
that to a peasant who has
never known what politi
cal freedom means?
This Cuban meets our
disapproval b ecau se he
takes a little immediate
advantage (like food and /WWVWWWVWWWA/hA/WWWWAA/l
maybe a house), but thereby endangers the demo
cratic countries of the hemisphere by giving Commu
nism a foothold. It would seem we expect this peasant
to have a more international viewpoint, to see things
on a bigger scale than just his family and ^ home. '

I

Behind
the
Headlines

BUT JUST HOW different is our average Ameri
can? Is his an international attitude? Does he really
have at heart more than his own immediate welfare?
It’s true our government recognizes its interna
tional responsibilities. It’s true the United States more
than any nation in history has used its wealth for the
sake of other lands. But often enough that’s in spite
of the voters rather than because of them.
I doubt that the average American cares much
more about the internationid consequences of his ac
tions than does the unschooled Cuban peasant.
MANY ARDENT antl-Communists seem to view
the Communist dangpr almost solely in terms of what
it will do to America? Their fears are expressed in
terms of how close another Red coup brings the ham
mer and sickle to the shores of America (terribly im
portant, to be sure, but how about those ahready under
the Communist power?) Were Communism only a phi
losophy and not a spreading imperialistic power, I wonhow much their concern might dwindle.
,
Many a fiery foe of our ent&e foreign idd program
betrays his sole concern with what happens to the
U.S.A. and his complete disdain for what happens to
another power.

Conflict Between Bishops, President?
A N . ARTICLE in Look by Fletcher
Knebel, called “The Bishops vs.
• Kennedy,”' is a queer performance in il
logical reasoning.
It alleges a conflict between the Bish, ops of the U.S. and President Kennedy,
and a hostility toward him when he was
a Candidate.
If Kennedy for any reason is criti
cized by some CathoUc paper or an
other, this means, for Knebel, that the
“Hierarchy” is criticizing, him, for the
Catholic press “reflects the views of

Sen. Goldwater
On Foreign Policy
ENATOR BARRY GOLDWATER,
who is credited with making politi
cal conservatism both respectable and
popular, is a pclitician who must stand
or fall on his merits. We never endorse
any political figure.
But in the Senator’s recent enunci
ation of principles of foreign policy we
can discern assumptions that are clearly
necessary for our survival in this time
of crisis.
Underlying all else is Goldwater’s
endorsement of the memorable princi
ple of Cato, who ended every speech in
the Roman Senate with the ptmase delenda est Carthago, Carthage must be
destroyed. It was either Rome or Car
thage, and luckily for Western civiliza
tion it was Carthage, which fe;ll some
21 centuries ago..
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GOLDWATER DOES NOT advocate
a .war of annihilation against Moscow.
He (foes say that if we are faced with a
major uprising in Eastern Europe like
that in Budapest in 1956 we shoidd con
front the Soviet Union with superior
forces and compel a Soviet withdrawal.
An actual clash between American and
Soviet armies would be unlikely.

members of the Hierarchy.”
KNEBEL HAS a queer notion of how
a Catholic paper is nm if he thinks that
the editor’s policy is dictated at every
turn by his Bishop. This writer, in the
course of 22 ydsurs in Catholic journal
ism, has never received any insiruction
by his Ordinary for or agaiMt any meas
ure. Catholic editors are expected to do
their thinking for themselves.
Kennedy is said to have been “thun
derstruck” by the statementof 200 Bish
ops Nov. 25, 1959, that condemned the
use of public money to promote birth
prevention for economically underdevel
oped countries.
The fact is that the Hierarchy made
this statement because four months be
fore a Presidential committee had made
such a recommendation. Birth preven
tion in foreign aid was a live issue, and
the H ie ra rc h found it opportune to
speak. There is no evidence that Ken
nedy felt himself politically embarrassed
by this statement.
OTHER PRONOUNCEMENTS of
members of'the Hierarchy, which Kne
bel interprets as hostility to Kennedy,
have no political significance whatever.
Undoubtedly, there are those who
consider that the President is being em
barrassed by th e H ie ra rc h y ’s sta n d
against discrimination in the allocation
of funds for public education.
HERE AGAIN we meet the mentality
that the Hierarchy does all the thinking
for American Catholics. The Catholic
layman who bears the expense of send
ing his children to a school of his choice,
which performs all the functions of edu
cation and in addition takes much of
the load off public education, naturally
thinks that he should be given some con
sideration in any educational aid bill.
He needs no Hierarchical prodding to
take that stand, and Catholic laymen
have been the bitterest critics of this
educational injustice.
The whole Look article is illogical
at best and at worst inaccurate.

A Critical Problem
B y J a m u M. Sh ia

preciates the fact that it isn't
blatant immorality and vio
o v ie s a n d t e l e v i 
lence that always do the harm
s io n to many persons
in mass entertainment media,
appear much too frivolous for
but that subtle themes — ma
serious consideration. After terialism,
hedonism,
false
all, entertainment is their pri
standards of success—produce
mary purpose. Why discuss a subtle impact on the
them?
viewer.
Pope Plus XI toqk a dif
Therefore be asks high
ferent view, of course. He
school principals to book sigtook th- movies seriously
enough to write an Important fWVS/VWWWWVWNAAAA/VWVWWWWN
encyclical about them. And
the frequent counsels of
Pope Pius X n on both mov
ies and television are—hope
fully—well known.
Not so well known in some
areas, however, is a program
of Introducing movies into the
high school curriculum. Crit ‘AA/VAA/VAA/WWNAAAAAAA^AAAAAA/VW'
ics who are convinced that
anything that isn’t painful nlficant films and show them
can’t be educational look with to senior or junior classes—up
to four films a year. After
horror on this idea.
the showing there is a planned
BUT I KNOW a respected discussion designed to draw
diocesan school superinten out of the students an aware
dent who cherishes the Idea ness of the values exhibited
and advocates it. He realizes, In the movie they have seen.
as Pope Pius XI did, what
a profound, lasting influence
IN ADDITION to opening
films can have on the human the eyes of young people to
mind—especially that of the the often vicious undercur
adolescent. Moreover, he ap rents in apparently "good”

M

On
The Home
Scene
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Hush, L'il Baby, Don' You Cry
By G. J. Gustafson, S.S.
slightest pleasure in setting it
■ p iD E L CASTRO is a noth- into type. It is only that we
P ing. He has betrayed the have heard so mu(± for the
Hopes of poor ^ o p le op last thirty - odd (and we do
pressed by every kind of op mean odd) years that we are
beginning to wonder what is
pression.
going on. We have been told
Yet he has become a soineto trust ourselves to govern
thlng, not in his scragglyment which assumes an infal
bearded self or in his inter
libility no wild-eyed bigot ever
minable (4-5 hr.) harangues,
but in the (act that he had /VWWVSAA/VWVWWWVWWWVWNAA
turned himself and his party
over to Communists. It is,
and must be, true that no
sharp-eyed, cold-blooded Com
munist in a Russia guided by
a policy takes him seriously,
Russia may very well regard
him as insane. Russia, with
out doubt, has plans to dump
him when it sees fit.
AAAAAAAAAAAAAAAA/NAA/WWWWWW^
But there is Castro for all
to see. And here at home is accused the Papacy of claim
our own government, whether ing for itself. We have been
headed by Eisenhower or Ken told with a paternal pat on
nedy ho wish they could just the head that So-and-So was
somehow look the other way.
an expert and an Intellectual,
former professor of economics
ISN’T IT CONFUSING? or sociology or government at
You are a good chemist or
doctor or welder or mechanic
or clerk. You know your own
business and you take care of
it or else you are out of busi
ness. But the business admini
strators of national business
(which is. after all, what an
“The man who a l w a y s
actual government is) seem
rather clumsy and incompet looks on the bright side,”
ent and bungling and confus says Clem Bascomb of Rainy
ed. The terribly important Gulch, Ala., “Just isn’t read
difference between the chem ing the news carefully.”
ist or the clerk is simply this;
♦ ♦ ♦
He may lose his job; some 175
million of us simple citizens
The nun had been instruct
may lose our shirts.
ing her young charges about
True, this is not a pleasant the fact that God is every
topic. Nor does it afford us the where. When she reviewed the

Pontder
anid
Print

MAY THESE BOOKS be
read and discussed by many,
many Catholics, and may
their influence be felt in the
board rooms of the television
networks, the film studios,
and the advertising agencies
of the nation!

y

BUT WE’RE BEGINNING
to clutch to us that shirt that
we are in danger of losing.
And we are beginning to won
der what the so-called expert
is really expert in. And we
are beginning to resent the
current
.wise - crack
that
“There is "no difficulty in get
ting information out of Wash
ington. The problem is to get
it into Washington.”
After all, we aren’t experts,
we are the simple peons who
have (maybe only one) dearly
cherished shirt. “The natives
are getting restless” , as they
say. No wonder strange mod
em messiahs and false proph
ets are coming into view.
Their number could increase,
and the size of their follow
ing. For people are expert at
least in this; They can sniff
out irresolution and indecision
and defeat.

AND THEN

Cecytqc

films, the program of evalu
ation also develops in them
habits of criticism, enabling
them more easily to avoid
the loudly touted claptrap and
more deeply to penetrate the
artistry and the meaning of
the films they do see.
Thanks to a trilogy of ex
cellent books publishiid in the
past year or so by S h e ^ and
Ward, we can look forward
to a more widespread critical
awareness among Catholics
generally, including those
who have not been fortunate
enough to take part in high
school film evaluation pro
grams. The books are; The
Image Industries, by Father
WilUam Lynch, S J.; The
Screen Arts, by Edward Fis
cher; and—the most recent—
Movies, Morals and Art, by
Frank Getlein and Father
Harold C. Gardiner, S.J.

Hale and Yarvard. "Hush Til
baby, don’ you cry” which is
all right for Porgy and Bess.
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class work, she asked Johnny;
“ Where is God now?”
Young John replied: “He is
in our bathroom.”
The nun said; “What makes
you think that?”
“Well,”
John remar'ked:
“When I left home for school
this morning my daddy was
banging on the bathroom door
and shouting, ‘Good L o r d ,
how long are you going to
stay in there’.”
♦ ♦ ♦
Catholic laymen, said Mar
tin Work, executive director
of the National Council of
Catholic Men, must face up to
the “challenging task” of
helping to “interpret the
Church to the community,
the state, and the nation.”
♦ ♦ ♦
The intelligence of a dolphin
is rated highest in the animal
kingdom, next to man.
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Stronge But True

♦ ♦ ♦
There is the sage from
Arkansas who q u i p p e d :
“Drinking and driving don’t
mix, but tli« TV westerns
seem to try to prove that
alcohol improves marksman
ship.”
♦ ♦ ♦
Bobby Bell, a New York
comedian, claims he has a
cousin who is a real beatnik:
“She's always late ( o r a
date,” he said: “It takes her
four hours to dirty up.”
♦ ♦ ♦
Pain makes man think.
Thinking makes man wise.
Wisdom makes life endur
able.
John Patrick

BUT THESE are perhaps the best. We also have
those who lack the energy to be against anything. They
aren’t anti-foreign aid, but that doesn’t mean they’re^
for it. They aren’t against the Welfare of other counWes, they iust don’t think about them. They don’t de
liberately do things to harm other lands, it’s just that
they think only of themselves.
And I still wonder just ^ow much these people
differ from the Cuban worker who says bring me Com
munism if it includes a living, and forget about what
it may do. the U.S.A. and the welfare of all the Amer
icas.

One Devout Life
And 15 Vocations
By J 09EFH P. K ncm
uit orator and writer, Father
NCREASE IN REUGIOUS Bernard Vaughan.
The genuine Catholic home
VOCATIONS has always
been a prime concern of the is the cradle of vocationa. Un
Church. .An army needs new less the desire to serve God
recruits to replace those who in the religious life is horn*
have retired or have fallen and nurtured in the sanctuary
in combat. As emergencies of family life. It hai little
arise, additional manpower is , chance of emerging ^ to fulusually needed. So it is with f i 11 m e n t. When secularism
the army of Christ, the (3iurch touches the home. . . when
and^ those who are called to parents put their own com
forts, acUvlUes, and.selfish
captain these forces.
The number of vocations in
our country today is larger
than ever before. The ifficulty is that the recruits have
not kept up percentage-wise
with the rapiif growth in
church membership. Year by
year we must seek more lay
teachers for our parochial
schools. And though we have
more priests than ever be
fore, each of them, on the pleasures over the need of
average, has . more souls to their children for direction,
care for than the priest of a instruction, and discipline,
decade ago.
then the spirit of God is ob
MODERN F A C IU nE S In scured or entirely lo st
our seminaries and convents
ONE DEVOUT U F E , tiiat
do not motivate young people of Mother Vaughan in £higto embrace the religious life. land, was responsible for IS
Neither do the highly compe children and grandchildren
tent teachers who staff these dedicating themselves to the
institutions. The home is the service of God. Catholic pa^^
true nursery of vocations, and ents should consider it the
when spiritual apathy, or even greatest blessing of their lives
secularism, invades family if they can return to God just
life, the bud is nipped before one of the children that God
has given them.
it has a chance to bloom.
An unforgettable example of
the influence of parents on the
religious aspirations of their
children was demonstrated by
the well-known Vaughan fam
ily who lived in England at
the turn of the century. Mrs.
Vaughan was a convert to the
FULL AS BOOKS
faith. By a special Papal
privilege a private chapel was
Whatever you do, do wisely,
permitted in the home. Each and think of the consequences.
day she spent an hour in —Gesta Romanarium (a col
prayer, asking God to grant a lection of 181 stories, first
religious vocation to her chil printed about 1473).
dren.
• * t
it belongs to human nature;
OF HER 13 CHILDREN,
all six daughters became to hatcj those you have in- '
nuns, and six of her seven jured—l(Tacitus 54-119).
• • *
sons became priests. Three of
Reckon the days in which
her boys, eventually became
Bishops, one of whom was you haye not been angry. I named Cardinal of London. used to be angry every day;
One son married. Even there now every other day; then
the influence and prayers of every th M and fourth day;
this good mother did not end, and if you miss it so long as
for three of her grandchildren 30 days, offer a sacrifice of
entered the religious life, one thanksgiving to God.—(Epic
of whom was the eminent Jes- tetus first century A.D.).
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Colo. Springs Youths
Featured in Magazine

WEGISTORIRLS
CATHOUC COMMENT ON CURRENT EVENTS

Featured in the May issue of
Catholic Boy and Catholic Miss
are the students of Corpus
Christ! Church, C o l o r a d o
Springs.
Several months ago. Father
Frank Gartland, C.S.C., who
sj>earheads the Young Christian
Student movement through the
Boy and Miss magazines, visit
ed in Colorado Springs. He was
so impressed with the enthu
siasm and zeal of the young
sters at Corpus Christi Church
that he recorded their story in
words and pictures.
"On Sunday you must go to
Mass. On weekdays it's easy.

l a 'l l

Dutch School System Belies Critics
By P aul H. Hallett
THOSE WHO think of the issue of state
aid to independent schools as a peculiarly
Catholic position, or point to a plurality of
educational systems as a divisive influ*ence on the nation, seldom mention T h e
Netherlands, and with good reason. The ex
ample of that little country would refute
every one of their contentions.
A member of the Dutch Parliament, Sen
ator Jtdm H. M. Derksen, wrote a revealing
letter about Dutch educational attitudes, and
conditions in the New York Times of April 14.
“In m o ,” said Soiator Derksen, “the dedsiOD sras made by the Protestant, Catholic,
U bw ai; and even Socialist political parties to
subsidixe all schools equally. They w o u l d
make the same decision again.”
r TODAY M PER CENT of Dutch municimdlties have no public elemimtary school.
^
this was not because the Catholics
crowded the Dutdi public school out of exist
ence. Out of a thousand Dutch municipalitiet, sty i Dr. Dericsen, ”250 are nearly 100p e r ^ ^ t Catholic, a number of other muni. dpalities are almost IfM-per-cent Protestant.
They do not want public elementary schools.
Is there anything wrong with this!
“I t is true tlmt in 1958 barely a third of
the Dntdi secondary schools and pupils were
pert of the public system. But the only conciuslon to be drawn from this fact is entirely
to the credit of the Dutch system, which
gives an equally fair chance to both public
and private schools.”
Denying.an assertion that there is virtu
ally no communication among Dutch schools,
the Dutch parliamentarian said that this
communication is very common between ad
ministrators and teachers in the v a r i o u s
school systems and even more so among

f'-,-
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those responsible at the national level. The
heads of all systems co-operate for the good
of Dutch education.
THE NETHERLANDS is one of the best
liked countries in the world. It is a country
where the material living stand.ard remains
high, despite the loss of Dutch overseas pos
sessions. It is a country that has resisted
both German invasions and. for hundreds of
years, of the sea, which it could not have
dyked and turned back as it has done with
out the united efforts of its people.
The Dutch are probably the cleanest peo
ple in the world, and there are no people
who work harder. The rebuilding of Rotter
dam, destroyed during tlie war. was a
miracle of industry and determination. We
never hear of riots in that country or violent
conflicts between the almost equally divided
Protestants and Catholics. The level of edu
cation would, I am sure, be rated much
higher than it is in the U.S. Among both
Protestants and Catholics, the level of re
ligious belief and practice is about as high
as it is anywhere.
ALL THIS has -been done with a divided
educational system, which has upheld Dutch
ideals and confirmed Dutch national unity as
well as aPy school system could be expected
to db. The Netherlands is a standing refuta
tion of all those who strive by economic
pressure or otherwise, to canonize a mono
lithic school system.
If the degree of educational freedom al
lowed in The Netherlands were permitted by
the fiscal policies of this country, there would
be no weakening or duplication of schools,
and there might be more intelligent interest
in education than has been apparent in each
of Denver’s school board elections.

Pictured with some of their achievements
in space and history projects are sixth and
seventh grade students of St. Catherine’s
Grade School, Denver. The projects were on
display this past week in the school.
Pictured holding one of the prize-winning
posters are two seventh graders Marlon lacino, left, and John Whelan. The three girls

By Ray Wbitbbxas
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P O S SE SSIO N am ong
man’s natural gifts after life
is liberty. Without it he is the
slave of any one of a number
of things.
Our nation was conceived in
liberty, the liberty of responsi
ble living bequeathed to man
kind by the Judaeo-Christian
I ] tradition, as distinguished
from the license of the Age of
Reason.
In our nation today there
I^ a r t Communists, however few
itt ttttmher, who have no other
deilie than to drag our institutima from their revered
nidies and number America
among the slaves of their dia
bolical master-Commuriism.
BUT ATTACKS ON UBBEITY are not l i m i ^ to the
Communists, who ^
about
vicious machinations with
hellish malice. There are
others, who in the name of a
holy zeal against the Red
menace slash blindly at what
ever seems to t h m to be red
Hr pink. In their sincere fury
everything that does not
m a u ^ the picture of their mind
taices on tte damnable color.
linearity, what sins you
have committed in your name!
It w u misguided zeal that
drive Saul to persecute the
e a w Christians and Christ
Himself. It was blind war
fare against the powers of
hell that led the judges of
, Salem to bum Innocent old
women for witchcraft.

what is to be feared is that
persons responsibly exercising
their liberty by serious study
and new ideas become the tar
get of the zealots and that the
hysteria the zealots’ frenzy in
jects into the nation’s blood
stream paralyzes the defense
of true freedom and kills it.
just as effectively as would
Communism.
Liberty is not a stagnant
thing that fits into a prefabri
cated box. Such a condition
would stifle it eventually. The
more one uses true liberty the
freer he becomes. The more
one thlhks the more he gets
ideas. One who merely reacts
negatively to these new ideas
Is not thinking at all. but mer
ely emoting. To attach un
attractive labels to the new
ideas without examining them
is a simple resort. To detect
Communism or Socialism in
them has become for some an
obsession.
^
WHAT I AM ATTACKING
is not sincerity or anti-Communism, but the abuse of these
in the restraint of liberty of
thought and expression. And
those who abuse them have
the habit of suspecting that
other anti-Communists w h o
disagree with them as to the
correct means to fight Com
munism are either dupes of
the Reds or pro-Communists.
No one is permitted to ac
cuse another falsely or unjust
ly cast suspicion on another's
loyalty, no matter how good
the cause in whose name the
accusations are made. It is

kneeling behind the boys are, left to right,
Marilyn Sandon, Karen Kellerman, and The
resa Lanreta. Standing in the back row, left
to right, are Rosemary Graf, Marilyn Heit,
Maria ^czawinskl, J o ^ Becker, John Hun
Officers of the Mothers’ and Bishop W ill Confirm
ter, B eim rd Engler, Timothy Kantmut, David Men’s Clubs at Mullen H i g h
Zarlengo, James Bergin, and Ralph Ditallo.
School, Ft. Logan, were instal 26 in Cothedml Rito
led by Mrs. R o b e r t Knecht, Bishop David Maloney w i l l
Catholic
Parent-Teachers’
confirm 26 children from the
League president.
Cathedral Grade School, Den
In sta ll^ for the Mothers’ Club
ver, at ceremonies performed
were Mrs. William P o t t e r , in the Cathedral May 21 at 4
president; 'Mrs. James McNam- p.m.
ee, first vice president; Mr s .
Creta Cardy was elected to
Murray Sweeney, second vice crown the Marian statue in the
president; Mrs. Horace C r o wentering fourth through ninth lic Schools, English and human foot, recording secretary; Mrs. May crowning May 14 in the
Cathedral. Yvette St. Cyr, Fran
r
e
l
a
t
i
o
n
s
;
and
Mrs.
Ann
grades next September, will be
William Steck, corresponding
conducted Mondays through Fri Schwartz, Holy Family School, secretary; Mrs. A. L. Roberts, ces Lee, Gloria Meier, and Ed
ward Robles were her attend
days from 1 to 3 p.m. in three art and history.
treasurer; Mrs. H. W. Diekman, ants.
grade levels.
Glen 0 . Stocking, head of Re historian; M rs.,B. T. C o o n s ,
Donald Harris and R o b e r t
Classes for prospective fourth gis’ education department, is auditor.
and fifth graders begin June 12. serving as an adviser on the For the Men’s Club—Mr. Wil Thiel led the procession and
acted as ushers. Representa
Those entering the sixth a n d academy staff.
liam Steck, president; Mr. Mur tives of each grade carried.,
seventh grades next fall will
ray Sweeney, first vice-presi baskets of flowers.
begin their sessions June 19. Registration blanks and other
dent; Mr. Edward Egloff, seC'
Thirty-seven children received;
Eighth and ninth grade students information may be obtained
ond vice president; Mr. J o h n First Communion May 13 iii the
will start June 26.
through the Regis Education Of Kotowski, treasurer; Mr. C a r l Cathedral.
- » '
5 W eek Session
Van Landingham, recording sec
fice, GE. 3-6565.
Each of the three sessions will
retary; Mr. Marlin Kelly, aud Will
run five weeks and include a
itor.
o»
weekly meeting at 7:30 p.m. on
Past president who were
WiN
Wednesdays for parents. Mr.
guests of honor included M r s . Room Size
D l l
Flanagan said the popular sum
Robert Brown, Mrs. M. Lyn- and SmaUer
mer academy will continue to
mann, Mrs. James Carroll, Mrs.
Laifost NiMiioeS‘hi Km Cityemphasize family guidance for
William Waggoner, and Mr. Jos
the benefit of the child.
eph Rhone.
Furniture'to
He noted that the 1961 pro
On Friday, May 11, the stu
gram will differ from previous
dents of Mullen honored their
years in that only 10 yodtagsmother's with a program. Mr.
E iM iW i
ters will be admitted for each
Kenneth Dowd, was ’master of
where
eaah talka
grade level in order to permit
ceremonies. The Mullen band
2141 So. Broadway
greater individual attention by
and the choir performed with
SHemum 44784
the faculty. It is also the first
several numbers.
year that fourth grade stu
dents have been eligible to enroU.
The currculum will be the
same for each session, and will
include testing, physical a n d
biological science, English, art,
history, psychology, and human
relations. The fee of 950 covers
all tuition and materials.
In addition to Mr. Flanagan,
M arian Queen
who heads Regis’ psychology de
partment, other faculty , mem
Elected queen for crowning
bers will be Dr. Alice 0 . Feh- ceremonies to honor Mary at
renbach,
clinical
psycholo Our Lady of Grace Parish,
gist with the Denver Public Denver, is Marlene Macias
Schools, who will work in. the (above). Escorting her at the
areas of testing and h u m a n event Sunday, May 28, at 7:30
relations;
p.m. in the church will be
Ralph Spear, teacher w i t h Ralph Tanner. Georgie DeWestminster Public Schools, bi Chant will be the crownological sciences; Dr. William bearer. The attendants will
Levings, professor emeritus at Include Mary Wamsley, -Car
Colorado School of Mines and men Radcliff, Frances Mac
professor of mathematics at ias, and Cecilia Lujan. Jane
Regis, physical science;
Radcliff and Ruth DeChant
George Villano, Denver Pub will be flower girls.

Regis to Begin Classes June 12
For Above-Average Children
Classes in the fourth annual
Regis College Summer Guidance
Academy for above-average
c h i l d r e n will begin June 12,
academy director John Flana
gan announced this week.
The classes, open to students

'Red Hunt' Can Harm Innocent
he

not permissible to charge that
a person is a Communist or
a dupe of the Reds merely
because this person’s ideas
happen to coincide with some
of the pretended goals of the
Community Party.
Some very noble social re
forms are expounded in ency
clicals and pastoral letters. It
is ridiculous to charge that
the Pontiffs and Bishops are
pro-Communist or following
the Communist line because
they come up with the same
proposals that the Reds are
using for their own pervert
ed ends.
IT IS WRONG in a free so
ciety to plead that, if some in
nocent persons suffer in the
search for Reds, “anyway, we
did bring a real Communist
to justice.” Let’s look dili
gently for the Communists in
our midst, but not at the ex
pense of innocent persons. Be
ing human, we must use im
perfect means, but not bad
ones, in the search.
Unlike charity, sincerity does
not cover a multitude of sins.
If the John Birch Society, for
example, is ever so sincere,
it can be ever so wrong in
the persons and ideas it selects
to hang the hammer and sickle
on. And everybody who oppos
es the unsavory in the means
Sen. Joseph McCarthy em
ployed in his fight against
Communism is not, as some
would have us believe, fight
ing God and country.
‘The price of liberty is eternal
vigilance.”

CARPETS

On Tour
Harry Graham, Jr., popular
accordionist, is on a fourmonth USO tour of Europe.
He will perform im'Germany,
France, the United Kingdom,
Italy, Austria, Turkey, Libya,
Lebanon, Azores, Iceland, and
other places.
A member of the Knights of
Columbus, Mr. Graham is di
rector of the St. Rose of
Lima’s Parish Choir in Den-

CCD Diplomas,
Awards Given
To 54 in Area

(Continued From Page One)
Louis A. Johnson; and St.
.Mary’s Parish, Littleton, Robert
t r Burzynski and Kevin J.
| peely.
: Elementary school of religion
AND IN OUR NATION’S
; teachers, representing the comown history not every man
jpletion of 100 hours of prepara
strung up from the nearest
tion; .All Saints’ Parish, Grayce
tree by a self-appointed vigi
Dunne, Viva McFall, and Rita
lante committee or a lynch
[McKee; Holy Family Parish
ing mob was guilty of murder
’ Marion Hedden; Holy Trinity
or stealing horses.
menf
program,
.Mother
Consola^ ’^™^Joseph A. MezSincerity is no substitute for
irM/- nor
justice
nor for
for iha
the ofomoi
eternal vlg Supcrlor General of the Sisters trice stressed “the i m m e d i a t e ! N ° ^ ' ' e Dame Parish, Eveilance that is the price of lib of Charity of the Blessed Vir n e e d of a second novitiate. I H y a t t , Nick Linnenberger,
Linnenberger, Marerty, Americans must be vigil gin Mary, Dubuque, la., an- There are, in our novitiate
Natalie Reinant, but they must also be ounced plans for a fund-raising Mount Carmel, 173 novices andli''™
campaign with a minimum goal in July approximately 125 pos-, hart, Lois Steele, Eleanor Weil. [
reasonable.
tulants will be added to this Special Awards
Like Communist subversion, of $2,500,000.
The funds raised will be used number
Award for five years or more
rash, misguided zeal in accusing every differing opinion as
6*pcdite a development pro-1 “This will pose
.serious of CCD Teaching
Red or Red-inspired is a ser gram, which will allow immed- problem. not only in the areal Mrs. Verda Archer, St. Nichious threat to freedom. Amer iate construction of novitiate of housing, but more import- olas’ Parish, Platteville; Mrs.
icans must be as alert to this and administration facilities, an antly in the matter of training Adolph Atencio and Mrs. Elizamenace to liberty as they are addition to the present infirm- our young candidates. If we are Ibeth Body, St. Anthony’s Parto the threat from the Red ary, and long-range plans for unable to build this second nov- ish, Denver; Mrs. Lyle H. Carreplacement of the mother- itiate we must ultimately reject I'ef- All Saints’ Parish, Denver;
beast.
house.
applicants for admission to thc'^l'‘S- Rex Fleming, Presentation
In the D e n v e r Archdiocese, communitv ’
Parish, Denver; Mrs. Dorothy
IF ANY TRUE COMMUNISTS are rooted out by over- the sisters conduct Mt. G ertrude! Mother M an Consoiatricc said
'
Anthony’s Parish,
zealousness, a concrete serv- Academy for girls in Boulder. ;,n estate of 57 acres has been I R ' c h a r d Hadley, Notre
ice has been performed. But
In presenting the develop-1 purchased in 1 ns C. itos Calif Dame Parish, Denver:
------------------------------------------------------- -------^[(’onstmetum of a nVond novi“
;

Sisters of Charty Plan
$ 2 ,5 0 0 ,000 Drive

w
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Study Growth
J'be Sisiei s of Chm iiy of the
'
-' ' ■ary hav
enjoyed a steady mouth. From
a humlile begainin :. in the lS3f),s.
ulien Marv Ki-iinc'-< Clarke 1( ft
Dublin with four companions to
come to .\menca liecau-e she
i’.ad lieard that edin .itm
, ,
■U'c .c tlH-re^ to the present
l a\ . '.he 1)\ .Ms h:.\o exi'and
ed
leadline t i I'd niissions
ill til'- 11 ar'-h.iio-- c' timl
s in 'Ll ^taii -More than POtlilil stadent ir\or tie- F 'rled St.itesare ii'-ine
'a'leh: t;;, tile S.,s;ers .tiaiiher
.itteiul t!ii- 1! \ .. \ . . . . i
oal i. ,di'.'itetu al s'. I'MHli2.501) r,,\'..’' r s 1 f ioday
i( .li-a !" U't eier.n-M'ai \ s< h'H.U
45 h; di s- hools ;ii;d :uo I'olt l.irke I'ei'eje ir Du
. i Mu:; h h i

tine’s Parish, Brighton: Mrs.
Hay Mutz, St. Pius .X Parish.-Aurora; Miss Catherine O’Brien.
resentation Parish, Denver;
Mi.ss Mabel Parker, St, Rose
Residence. Denver: Mrs. Carol
Powell, Nativity of Our Lord
Parish, Broomfield; Mrs. Mary
Prior. St. Pius X Parish, Au
rora. Miss Mary Taiber, .All
Saints' Parish, Denver; Mrs.
Vandcr Veer, St. Pius
X Parish. .Aurora; and M rs.rhomas Vasco. St. Pius X Par.Aurora.

Deadline!
Tlie deadline for stories and
pictures to be published in
"The Deiner Catholic Regis
t e r ” is Monday of the week
of publication. .All correspon
dents are urged to have their
stories at “The Register" no
later than Monday to assure
llieir publication that week.

s
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here’s your

in CITY PARK - BROOKRIDGE DAIRY’S Hig

GETA CUSTOMER

PROMOTION

All you do is get one or more new home delivery customen fw City Park-Brooicridge Dairy, call
or write the dairy giving your name, the name of the new customer and the prize you want As soon
as a City Park-Brookridge Routeman varifies the orders, you will receive your prize. Baseball leagues
and other groups may work together for prizes. The new customer must live in the areas where City
Park-Brookridge delivers. . . and must promise to buy at least $6.50 in dairy products per month for
at least two months.
City Park-Brookridge is Denver’s iirgest and finest home delivery dairy and has been in business
for over 70 years, delivering the best in milk, chocolate milk, ice cream and other dairy products. Prizes
are of top quality and may be seen at Dave Cook’s, 1601 Larimer St., but for any informatioD, you
must call the Dairy . . . DUdley 8-1641.

Register System of Catholic N ew spapers
Founding Editor-----------The late Rt. Rev. Matthew Smith, Ph.D
' P r a iid n t........................... ..................Archbishop Urban J. A'ehi
Editor iUd Builnata Manager . . Rt. Rev. John B. Cavanagh, Ph.U
Exacutiv* Editor--------- ----------Mzgr. John B. Ebel, M.A., Litt.D
Aasociate Business Manager.............. Rev. Daniel J. Flaherty, M.A
Aasodate Editors--------Linus M. Riordan, Ph.D.; Paul H. Hallett
U ttD .
Advertizing Director............................ .................__jjhn J. Murph>

Officers Seated
By Parents Clubs
At H/lullen High

Space and H istoty Projects

but if you go on Saturday when
you are free, there is more
merit.” Father John Le Penske,
YCS chaplain at Corpus Christi,
tossed that challenge at h i s
young friends, and they needed
no more encouragement.
With a poster contest, news
paper notices, spot announce
ments on TV and radio, the
young apostles carried their
Saturday Mass message to
young people in other schools
and p a r i s h e s in Colorado
Springs.
Doughnut and milk breakfasts
following Mass were financed
by the students‘through paper
and metal drives.
Father Gartland’s photographs
of the Saturday M ^ses, some
of the posters, money - making
projects, and the breakfast illu
strate the article.

Here is a list of the prizes and the number o f customers yOu must get to receive each'prize.
Prilt

Number of
Customers

Swim Snorktl « • # •
Swim Moik
.• f • •
Swim Fins
«• • • •
Flutftr Boord . . . .
30 in. Plastic Boll & Bat Set
Conteen . . « • • •
4 pc. Mess Kit • • • •
Beoch Bali
.. • • •
Swim Ring
.. • # •
Kids Fishing Outfit
, .
Little Leogue Louisville Bot

Pr.T»

Number of
Cusiomers

1
SoftboM Bat
,
BaSeboM S - 4 4 .............................1
Softball F - 2 9 ............................. 1
Ford Steel Comp Axe
• •
1
5 Gome C h e s t ............................ 2
Plastic Mattress
. . . .
2
Baseball Glove
. . . .
2
Brownie f^plidoy Flosh Camera 3
Kids Spinning Reel-Rod & Lint 3
Boseboll Bock Stop . . .
2
Tennis Racket C.L.C. . . .
3

Number of
Customers

prize

Badminton 4 Player Set
Tobie Tennis . . .
Roller Skotes No. 5 .
Outdoor Bowling S«t
Kids Surf Lung . . .
Tronsistor Rodio . .
Combination Volley Boll
& Badminton
. ,
Archery Set No. 290 .
Baseball Glove
. «
Knok Hockey Set . ,

Prize

Number o f
Customtre

Novice Sleeping Bog
• • 4
Kiddies Ploy Tent . . . . S
Comet Gas Powered Airplene 4
6 ft. X 13 in. Steel Frome
& Vinyl Liner Swimming Poo) 5
Deluxe Spin Cost Rod & Reel
5
Assorted Fishing Uiret . •
5
26 in. Deluxe Sport Bicycle • 10
20 In. Boys or Girls Bike
• 10
Ploy Gym Set "Gym Dandy" 10
Kids Woter Skis . • • • 10

OR ALMOST ANYTHING ELSE YOU WANT

ETSDALE DRI VE
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FACE SIX

O ffice, 938

Bannock S t r e e t

Anmal IHIoss Set
For Jr, C D . of A.

BeadiMig Latest 'Scoops'

P aram ount Club -

Reservations are still avail
able for the last dinner dance
of the season to be given by
the Paramount Social Club,
Tuesday, May 23, at Townsend
Hall, 238 Broadway, commenc
ing a t 7 p.m. A catered turkey
dinner will be served to be fol
lowed by dancing to the music
of the Speechley Trio. Non-mem
bers are especially invited to attmid. The cost is $1.75 per per
son, and reservations may be
obtained not later than noon
May 22, by calling Mrs. Amelia
Desmond, FL. 5-5444, or Mrs
Mary Bechtold, EA. 24035.

Ilf

PIANO
v al u e ?

< /y

LESTER—
BETSY ROSS
Authorized Dealer

,

0 0

O

joe

MUSIC
I j.f . '•

CO. I
I

l.IM Mi \

I

J

■332 Broadway
CH. 4-4556
O PEN
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Crowning
Rite Is Set by
Arvada Parish

Kappa Gamma Pi Sets
Ta k by Regis Jesuit
The Rev. Harold Stansell, S.J.,
head of the history department
at Regis College,, will be the
featured speaker n t the meet
ing of the Denver chapter of
the Kappa Gamma Pi on May
24 at 8 p.m. in the home of Mrs.
William Shea, 3190 S. Monroe
Street. The topic of discussion
will be the book American
Catholicism, by Monsignor John
Tracy Ellis.

other topics have been a p£
of this newsletter.
Although a busy mother of
seven children, Mrs. Cooney also
finds time to write for maga
kines. She has recently had a
story, “The Lady,” accepted by
the Extension magazine.
’

Q uirt, Crop Club
Elects a t Loretto

(St. Anne’s Parish, Arvada)
The May crowning will be held
Sunday, May 21, at 3 p.m. Fa
ther Leo Harrigan of Holy Fam
ily Parish, Denver, will be the
speaker. Services will consist of
crowning a statue of Mary, Ro
sary, sermon, and Benediction.
Margaret Prucha will crown
the srtatue, and her four attend
ants ‘are Pat Crochazka, Mollie
Burke, Sharron McKibben, and
Susan Salley. Vickie Schneider
will carry the pillow. The fourth
graders will form the proces
sion.
First communicants will re
ceive May 30. The children’s
names beginning with the letters
A through K will receive in the
8 a.m. Mass, and the children
whose names are in the L
through Z section of the alpha
bet wiU receive in the 9 a.m.
Mass.
Breakfast will be served the
communicants by the Altar and
Rosary Society in the school.
Patricia Mounsey is chairman of
this event. Parents, relatives,
a n d friends attending t h e
Masses are invited to h a v e
coffee and doughnuts on the rec
tory patio while waiting for 'the
children to have their breakfast.
A free-will offering is asked
to help defray the expense.
Rosemary Dooley is chairman
of the refreshments for the par
ents.

Loretto N om inates
N urse of Y ear
Peggy Greathouse, a senior
nursing student from Dix, Neb.,
has been nominated by the nurs
ing students of Loretto Heights
College as the college’s candi
date for Colorado’s S t u d e n t
Nurse of the Year, chosen an
nually by the Colorado Student
Nurses’ Association. Peggy was
the vice president of student
government at St. Anthony’s
Hall, the clinical unit of the
college, in 1960.

The Quirt and Crop Club of
During the business meeting Loretto Heights College, Den
precoding the discussion, elec ver, has elected these officers
1tion of officers for the coming for the 1961-62 school term;
year will be held. At present Carol Cimino, president; Jan
the nominating committee. Miss et Coyle, vice president; Micky
Frances Finnegan, Mrs. William Janitell, secretary; and Susie
Shea and Mrs. Roman Borg Devine, treasurer.
erding is preparing a slate of
officers to present to the mem
bers.
Another important report will
be that of Mrs. Lee LeCasse,
who will make her recommen
dations on the constitution and
any changes that might be
made.
Mrs. Larry Wilkins, president,
wiil pay a special tribute to Mrs,
Gerald Cooney and her com
mittee, who for the last two
years have written and publish
ed the Listening Post, national
newsletter sent to all members
of Kappa Gamma Pi in the
United States.
M a i l i n g 500 copies each
month, Mrs. Cooney and her
workers have given the Cath
olic viewpoint to current events.
Literary criticism, recommend
ed reading, suggested letters to
editors, election opinions, and
Pictured are the newly elected officers of
(he St. Francis de Sales Parents’ Club. In
■ ■ A U U U IU H H IH H
the first row are Mrs. John ZImmermann,
Mrs. Robert Bate, Donald Karr, and Sister
Jean Fontbonne; second row, Mrs. Ralph Doronzo, Mrs. John Blair, Robert Bate, Carl
Batliner, Mrs. Carl Batliner, Mrs. George

IVER'S'
Meat Market

"Serving Denver Since 1923 With Quality Meats"

CHOICE STEAKS - ROASTS
Fresh Poultry

u

ORDER

Fish

♦ Profnslonal Matt Cutttn to Sarva You
13111,4th Ava.

ours I a.m. to 4 p.m.

A „p|, p.rtjlns In Rtar

BEUIR...
SWANSON

A.B.C. Doll Hospital
DOLLS — WIGS — SHOES

Dolls Dressed to Order
CLOSED MONDAYS
RELIGIOUS STATUES REPAIRED
Mrs. J. A. McCourt

616 Downing

MA. 3-7617

S A F E W A Y

FROZIN FOOD BUYS
Bel-air Premium Quality

110 1st Communicants
At St. Catherine Parish |
(St. Catherine’s Parish,
Denver)
One hundred ten children re
ceived First Communion, Sun
day, May 14.
The first communicants were
guests of the pastor. Monsignor
D. A. Lemieux, at a breakfast
served and prepared by the
Altar and Rosary Society mem
bers; Mmes. P. Di Pilla, J. Botero, C. Hill, A. De Camillis,
C. Des Moineaux, F. Morfeld,
I. Paccerelli, G. Rowe, V.
Colorado Springs CCN
Jones, J. Hawkins, T. Welsh,
Making plans for the annual Communion breakfast spon C. Schmidt, H. Chiolero, and H.
sored by the Colorado Springs Council of Catholic Nurses are, Edmonds.
left to right, Mrs. James P. White, president of the council;
Troop 647, all St. Cather
Sister Barbara Ann, Sister Erharda, administrator of St. Pan ine’s second and third grade
els’ Hospital; Sister Evelyn, and Mrs. John O’Brien, general
Brownies entertained Queen
chairman. The event will be held Saturday, May 20, in St.
of Heaven Orphanage with
Francis’ Hospital, Colorado Springs, with Father Stephen J.
folk dancing and treats. They
O’Connor, chaplain at the Air Force Academy, as g u e s t
taught some of the girls their
speaker.
dancing.

Society in Wheatridge
Plans Meet on May 19

(Sts. Peter and Paul’s Parish, ing, and refreshments will be
served.
Wheatridge)
On May 19 the final meeting The women and girls of the
of the Key and Sword Society parish will hold their annual
Sptclilitts in Party PailriM
will begin promptly at 8 p.m. in corporate Communion Sunday,
MARYANTiE
the school hall, followed by in May 21, at 4 p.m. Dinner will
be served after the Mass in the
stallation of officer^
5AKEQICS
The new officers include; Ed school hall. A few reservations
All Butter
Engaged
ward Rupert, president; Mrs. are still available, and may be
CAKES
made
by
calling
HA
4-7696
or
Eugene Mapelli, vice president
Paul A. Sullivan of Washing
tor
(president of PTA); Mrs. Joseph HA 4-4596. The guest speaker ton, D.C., announces the en
Wtddinea'
and
.’
Rotolo, vice president (presi will be Mrs. Louis McMahon. gagement of his daughter, Mar
ParHat
dent of Altar and Rosary So
garet Gorraley, to John Howard
CaU
ciety); Philip Rice, vice presi
Barney of Denver. Miss Sulli
401 S. B rei4 m y - PE. S4*2P
dent (president of Men’s Club);
van’s mother was the late Jos
44 W .« rar4 , Eailtw M d. SU. M »M
John Zeramba, recording sec
ephine Duncan. A June wed24 tra itw a y - SP. 7-7413
'
C.
D.
A.
retary; Mrs. Frank Phillips, cor
ing is planned.
responding secretary; Mrs. Wil
(Court St. Frances Xavier
■MM— M M W — MWWMWWWpe
liam Bullard, treasurer.
Cabrini 1544, Leadville,
The program chairman f o r
For The Finest Cleaning
C. D. of A.)
May, Gene McHugh, has an
And Repairing
nounced that Emmett Dignan
Court St. Frances Xavier Ca
will be the guest speaker. Mr. brini 1544 of the C a t h o l i c
ORIENTAL ond DOMESTIC RUGS
Dignan’s topic will be “A Cath
Thursday, May 11, in the An
olic Layman’s Viewpoint.” A
NEW RUGS and CARPETS
social hour will follow the meet nunciation Parish hall with the
grand regent, Mrs. E. J. Kelly,
presiding.
Officers who were elected to
guide the activities of the; court
for the coming year \yere;
2630 E. 3rd
DE. 3-8840 or EA. 2-8381
Grand Regent, Mrs. Joseph C.
Also
Wall
to
Wall
Cleaning
in the Home
Weber; vice regent, Mrs. Har
old Trevethan; prophetess, Mrs.
Charles Staab; financial secre
tary, Mrs. John Doyle; treasur
er, Miss Mary Mamich;
Lecturer,
Mrs.
Clarence
Evans; historian, Mrs. James
M. O’Neal; sentinel, Mrs. Frank
Faidiga; monitor, Mrs. Andrew
[iWlWtfMrO
Koucherik; musician, Mrs. Rose
Green; and trustees for threeyear terms, .Mrs. William Pologar and Mrs. Edward J. Kelly.
Installation of these officers
will be June 8 at the regular
meeting.
-/WVVWVVVVWVVVWVVVvvwwwvvvv
Wadding Gift Oiipioy Tobias

Officers Announced
By
of Court

&

QUALITY

I
I

Honors Assembly Set at Cathedral

PREMIUM
QUALITY
PREMIUM
QUALITY

QUICK-

$J

QUICK-

10 os.
pkgs.
Case of
24 pkgs.

$4.49

FROZEN

FROZEN
QUICKFROZEN

It

F R E E 16-Page “ W E D D IN G G U ID E ” !
H

the
E V E R Y L O C A T IO N

2 I t 97c

HOLY TRINITY

CATHEDRAL

North Gata Shopping
Cantar
7130 No. Fadaral

226 E. 13TH AVE.

$5.79

(N ext to Fo odl.nd
S u p .r M rkt.)

69c

Only Safeway
gives you both . . .
a lower total food
bill and stamps
(Gold Bond)
We reserve the right to limit quantities. None sold to dealers.
Prices good in Denver and Suburbs Thurs. thru Sat. May 18-20th, 1961

-

P E 3 -5521

M is s L o r e ffo
Mary St. Peter (above), sen
ior from Fond du Lac, Wis..
and president of the Loretto
Heights Student Government
Association, will be crowned
■Miss Loretto by Susan Stockdale of Colorado Springs. The
event will be part of the Lor
etto Day celebration May 24
at 4:30 p.m. on the campus.

dry

ttEAMIMG

A C O M P LET E D RY C L E A N IN G PLA N T
H O U R M A R T IN IZ IN G LISTED B ELO W

St. Anne's (Arvada)

Ban Kutaka, Mgr.
(6 doors So. o f F u rr
Pood M kt.)

Federally Inspected
lb.

----^1-

350 B R O A D W A Y

5

1615 Calif.

Y O U W ILL FIN D Y O U R PARISH O N E

Safeway's own cure, Boneless, extra lean, V/i to 5 lbs.

-------A

Coa$afa...Caf Yovr Copy—TODAYI

ne HOUR

49c

Case of
12 pkgs.

aar»lriaal

^

The Cathedral High School favorites and May hymns were ^ For Appointment Call;
honors assembly will be held in sung. Carnations were present \
TA. 5-8883
Denver May 24. The juniors will ed in honor of Mother’s Day.
sAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAMAAA*AAA7
give the prophecies for the grad
uating class. The seniors will
read their last will and testa
ment to the junior class.
Honors will be awarded to
seniors, and scholarships will be
announced.
At the voice speech meet held
at Regis May 6, John Koke
placed first in extemporaneous
speaking.
The new officers for the girls’
sodality are Ann Morrissey,
prefect; Kathy Potter, secre
tary: Cathy Madden, treasurer;
and Elizabeth Tafoya, vice pre
fect.
The Junior Red Cross enter
tained the residents of Mullen
Home Saturday, May 13. Old

Harold G laovas, Mgr. ^

CORNED BEEF

213 Colo. Bldg.

>

Swanson's TV Dinners

2 'z 43c

Trovssaou & Coot Rocks-Bonquat Toblas^Folding Chotra
fortoble Bors-Punch Bowls. Cups & lodlas-Silvarwora
Stamwora-Chinowora-Coka ICntfa4 Sarvar Sats-ToWa tinaif

\

Dr. James P. Gray
Learned, George Learned, Victor Brown, and
Mrs. Victor Brown.
OPTOMETRIST
The club has been in existence two years. \
It meets four times a year, featuring pro J
Eyes Examined
grams to educate the parents spiritually, ed I
ucationally, and socially.
>
Visual Care
>

BROCCOU SPEARS TURKEY DINNER
PREMIUM

At the last 'PTA meeting of
the school year. May 9, Mrs.
Lathrop spoke on the Junior
Great Book Program, which she
is trying to initiate into St.
Catherine’s School. Any parent
wishing to participate as a dis
cussion leader or desiring more
information on the subject may
call Mrs. Briggs Lathrop, GE.
3-2611.
Uniforms must be ordered by
July 29 for fall delivery. Those
interested may contact Mrs. V.

Wendling, GE. 3-4958, for infor^
mation.
'•
e*
Monsignor D. A. Lemieux, J
pastor, installed the following^
officers: Mrs. H. Becker, president; Mrs. E. O’ConnOr, J r„
vice president; Mrs. P . Be(<
tollt, secretary; Mrs. C. Tro-''
ilo, treasurer, all* newly
elected, and Mrs. F. Black,
re-elected historihn.
*
Sister Joseph Vincent was^
awarded the cake, and the spe
cial prize went to Mrs. J.
Luissi.
Mrs. J. Lombardi and M n.
R. Dispense poured tea for tbe
social hour. Hostesses were tbe
first and second grade room
mothers, Mrs. F. Heit and Mrs.
A. Satriano.
Mrs. J. Lombardi was pre
sented with a rosary. She
thanked all for their co-opera
tion during her term. June 1 is
to be graduation day for the?
eighth grade pupils.
^
Mrs. A. Ruscio, league chair,
man, invites all to attend the'
Catholic Parent - Teachers/,
League tea at Cure d’ArsJ
Church, Thursday, May 18, atl
1:15 p.m.

Coll

Parents' Club Oiiieers

EVES.

Thurirfoy, May 18, 196T

Telephone, K e y s t o n e 4-4205

M ay

Tbe annual Mass and Com
munion for J u n i’o r Catholic
Daughters and Juniorettes will
be held at 8 a.m., Satiu^ay,
May M, in S t Mary’s Church
Littleton. Father McCallin, jun
ior court chaplain, will be the
celebrant. Following the Mass
juniors will participate in the
ceremony of roses with each
girl placing a rose at the 'Sac
red Heart statue.
Mothers of juniors and jun
iorettes are invited to attend
the Mass and the breatOFast
that will follow in the s c h o o 1
hall, when the girls will be
guests of Father McCallin and
the council.
Mrs. Zelda Temer will be
chairman for the breakfast. All
reservations should be made
through her at once at GR. 77806. Mrs. Esta Mae Marine will
'preside I’as toastmaster. The
women of St. Mary’s will pre
pare and serve the breakfast
Aiaaual awards for juniorettes
. Checking the final copy of the “Listening Post,’’ national
win be given foUowing tbe
Kappa Gamma Pi newsletter, are these Denver chapter
breakfast when winners of the
members, Miss Frances Finnegan, Mrs. Martin Weeg, Mrs.
poetry and poster contests will
Gerald Cooney, chairman; Mrs. Charles Coyle, and Mrs. Rich
be announced
ard Connor. Other members not pictured are Mrs. Roman
Borgerding and Mrs. James Roche.

LOOKING

T H E D EN V ER C A T H O L IC REG ISTER

Arvada Squara
Shopping Cantor
Rex PQuIlus, Mgr.

Annunciation

OUR LADY

Loyola

OF FATIMA

38th A Sheridan

34lh A Downing

1490 Carr

Frank E. Johnson, Mgr.

B ill FTynn, Mgr.

John Lenarum .
O w rwr
H arry Costantan,
M gr.

HOLY FAMILY

ST. M A R Y ’S, Littleton, A LL S O U L S , En g le w o o d

Preaentatlon
Notre Dame
St. Anthony and
St. Rone of Lima

CATHEDRAL
518 E . Colfax

Irving A W . Alamado
W illlem T ro tte r. M gr.

Tad Lotham ar, M er.

Most
Precious Blood

ST. LOUIS,
ENGLEWOOD

Colo. Blvd.
at Evons
Anthony Pocm ich,
M gr.

5915 So. Univenity
DALE HURD, Mgr.

7 3 E. B e llv ie w

ST. BERNADETTE
AND ST. AAARY
iWAGDALENE
CoH ox a t P lo rt*

Barnard (Sad).

PInnafty, SAgr.

Rciy B e k iir, AAgr.

COLORADO SPRINGS
317 SO. NEVADA

2320 L PLATTE AVE.

Dewey Johnson, Mgr.

Food Bank Shopping Center
Leonard Guzman, Mgr.

GOLF ACRES
SHOPPING CENTER

VENETIAN VILLAGE

Harold Berggren, Mgr.

3100 North Hancock

.

Office, 938
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Security C. D. of A.
Elect New Officers
Court Holy Family 1794, Cath
olics Daughters of America of
Security, at the monthly meet
ing, elected the following offi
cers for next year: Mmes. Ray
mond Boucher, grand regent;
James Junglen, vice regent;
Edward Shive, prophetess; The
odore Wachs, financial secre
tary; Donald Emerich, hlstori-

M eet Held by CCW
O f Greeley District

OSlplcda ond Pr«ridmil

The Greeley District Council
IM her William Heavey, S J.,- chaplain a t the conveat ol
the Deadakaii S isten
the Sick Poor and of the Aid Society, of the Archdlooesan Council of
l i shewn with Mrs- H. t . Bond, who has served as president Catholic Women met in the par
e( Ow DMilalean Sisters’ Aid Society for the past two years. ish hall at Keenesburg May 0,
with the Holy Family Altar and
Rosary Society of Keenesburg
and St. Isidore’s Altar and Ro
sary Society of Hudson as host
esses.
Ninety-two were present from
Brighton, Brush, Eaton, Fred
The last meeting (tf the cur tary; Mrs. T. A. Kemme, finan erick, Ft. Lupton, Grover, Hud
rent year of the Friends of the cial secretary, and their chair son, Keenesburg, Mead, PlatteOOmhitoan Sisters of the Sick men. Mrs. S. Sperlak has re ville, Roggen, Wiggins, St. Pet
Poor Aid Society will be held vived the interest in the work er’s in Greeley and Our Lady
Tustday, May H , in the Corpus of the sisters and the need for of Peace, Greeley.
Chrtsti Convent, 2901 Gaylord increasing membership. Mrs
S treet Father William Heavey, W. F. Webb of the Needlework Mrs. Fred Starbuck of Brigh
S J ., will liv e Benediction at Guild announced that a record ton presided at the meeting at
1:30. The aid members are number of 600 garments were which new by - laws were
i
indebted to Father Heavey, who sent to the general gathering. adopted.
serves as chaplain, for the many The sisters have a constant de The organization is now known
tie n ^ ts .
mand on them for clothing for as the Greeley District Council
of the ACCW.
The new officers for 1M142 sick families.
will he oloctad sind Installed and The annual bazaar that was Following are the new offi
will hidd t h ^ first meeting held on the Loyola Church cers elected to serve the next
S ept 31 Plans will be discussed grounds in the past was the two years:
for p o s ^ I e summer activities. fund-raising event for the sis
Mmes. Don Speaker, Grover,
The sistars and members ters’ work and all the parishes president; Charlotte Andrade,
thank EIm . outgoing officers: participated in making it a suc Greeley, vice president; Albert
M h . B . ' j . Bond, president; cess, but now they depend solely Helm, Greeley, second vice
Mrs. William Braydoi, v j i e e on the appeal letters sent out president; Bill Murrow, Brush,
PNildent; Mrs. R. Fuchi, treas-' from the convent, the Aid So secretary; Antone Heit, Brigh
M n . R. Catlett, secni- ciety, the men’s organization ton, treasurer; Louis Westhoff,
that has a yearly picnic at Wiggins, financial secretary;
Blltch’s Gardens, and the many Andy Wuertz, Hudson, historian;
anonymous donors for funds to Ed Schneider, Eaton, auditor;
0RY CUANING
carry on their work. Denver has and Fred Starbuck, Brighton,
and laundry
g;:own and so has the number representative.
of sick poor increased. The sis The new officers were then
CASCADE
ters do not know the word “no” installed by the Rev. Robert
TAJwrMSTI
when asked for help.
Nevans, pastor of St. Peter’s,
Persons wishing to help the Greeley, and spiritual adviser
sisters are asked to call EA 2- of the Greeley District Council
1413, and donate their talents in
nursing, typing, sewing, or read
ing to someone who is blind.
The membership in the Aid So
ciety is open to all races and
creeds.

Friends of Dominicans
Plan Meeting May 23

Blood Donors
Mrs. Lybio Hluszko, a patient
lii Marcy Hospital and a refugee
from the Ukraine, is in need of
blood donors. Persoms’inlerested
in donating blood may .do so in
her name at the Bonfils Me
morial Blood Bank. 4300 E.
Ninth Avenue (FL. 5-7386).

SGNONTONE

Mercy Hospital Student
Gives Paper at Meeting

an; Richard Plana, treasurer;
Georgina Grant, monitor;
Glenn Driscoll, lecturer; Eve
rett Osborne, sentinel; Hester
Hastings, organist; J o s e p h
Wasinger, three year trustee;
Versi Johnson, three year trus
tee; James Laney, two year
trustee; Monico Martinez, two
year trustee; Rudy Legleiter,
one year trustee; and F r a n k
Zabaldano, one year trustee.
The Catholic Daughters are
sponsoring a parish pantry
shower Sunday, May 14 for the
missionary Catechists and Holy
Family Sisters as a gift of grati
tude for the instructions given
the children of the parish.

TiekeU ier 'Exoduf-;

Mapping pians to seii tickets for'the premiere of “Exodds,”
scheduied at the Denham ’Theater Wetoesday, May 24, are,
ieft to right, Mrs. Jerry Botero, North Denver major of the
project; Mrs. Joseph Seep, ticket chairman; Mrs. Phiilip Dis
pense; Mrs. L. (Sonny) Mapeili, Mrs. R. E. Kelly, Mrs. Wil
liam
J. Cowan, and Mrs. George E. Saunders. The St. Joseph
Members will attend Mass
Saturday, May 13, at 8 a.m. for Hospital Auxiliary is sponsoring the event. Patron tickets (for
Armed Forces Week and are two) are |25, and re g ^ a r tickets are $5 each.
asked to offer prayers for mem
bers in Cuba.
The group has been invited to The meeting of the East Dis bert, president, Fleming; Pete
oin Court St. Mary’s 513 for the
Saville, first vice president.
Holy Hour on Mary’s Day, Sat trict of the Greeley Deanery Sterling; Lawrence Schaefer,
CCW
held
in
Iliff
May
9,
was
urday May 13, from 3 to 4 p.m.
second vice president, Fleming;
Monsignor Hoffman will offer attended by 102 members.
Garrett Brandt, third vice presi
Benediction.
Deanery chairman gave re dent, Ovit; Miss Melda Devlin,
ports and the constitution and secretary, Wray; Jfmes. Edgar
by-laws were adopted. 'The dis Tunnlson, treasurer. Sterling;
Nurses'
trict will now be known as the Frank Frinzl, auditor, Yuma;
Northeast District of the ACCW. George Black, historian, Yuma;
New officers, installed by F a and Laura Llndgren, publicity
’The Denver Council of Catho ther J. F. Halloran of Jules- and ACCW representative, Holy
lic Nurses will meet at St. Jo burg, are Mmes. Aloys Lous- oke.
seph’s Hospital Thursday, May
39, at 8 p.m: Rosary and Bene-,
diction will precede the meet
ing at 7:45 p.m. in the hospital
chapel. The annual installation
of new officers will take place
All Catholic nurses are urged to
attend.
Nurses may join the council
by paying the annual dues fee
of |5 to Laurette Dwyer at 1234
Washington Street, Denver.

102 at Deanery Meet

Council Sets
Meeting h r May 25

OF p iN V n

sseswMt44H«

aar-Nss

Mrs. Bessie McCray and Mrs.
Jennie Manupella were host
esses for the May meeting of
St. Mary’s Altar and Rosary
Society of Rifle.
At this meeting plans were
discussed for the coming reli
gious classes to be conducted
during the month of^une. Com
mittees were appointed to serve
the dinner to the sisters upon
their artivkl, and a^ committee
appointed for arranging a din
ner for the Bishop, who will be
in Rifle to offer Confirmation
on June 22.

1 n s u r o r s
Est. 1 8 6 4

Fttsr j. WiUh, Managing Partntr
80S OUARANTY
BANK BIDO.

Ic

MA 3-7245

A >vonderful

Colorado Springs Club Installs Officers
T fe final meeting for this sea
son of the Divine Redeemer
Women’s Club, C o 1 o r a'd o
Springs, was held in the school
cafeteria, with Mrs. William
Stelzner, outgoing president.

to say
Congratulations

to announce your gift of a
Central Savings A ocounf"
A Central Savings G ift Certificate looks every in ch
tb o im p o rta n t g ift i t is, beautifully im pressive. C E N T R A I rI Z E i
y o u r giving fo r G ra d u atio n , W eddings, B irthdays a n d
all special occasions.
*If the recipient already h u a
Central Savings Account the afflouni
of the certificate will
be added to iL

B

A IM

K

A N O V R U S I

Member F.D.I.C

Cenftal Park»..15ih A ArapahM Sirctf,Denver ly.CoIorada

FLASH

FidvrtI StMcve S yitifli

M S * . Broadsny

791 So. Virivefaity
1950 C^orado V M ,
2410 East 3rd Ave.

WHY WORRY
ABOUT
Drive right up to a Roidey Mountafri Bank
Teller’s Window for service without delay.
You don’t have to (eave your automobile to
-.1 '■■'i'

conduct your banking business, i
For aU your banking needs
You can "Bank on Service" at the

ROCKY MOUNTAIN BANK

TAILORS

Member FDIC

TUXEDO I T u s
It. I'

Wi-.J

:

I5th 1 Welton

IlM r.» l-IMI!. .AM>

1415 Carr StrMt

KE, 4-62b2

Kit- 1^‘f

M other B eloved Circle

Cathedral High Grads
Form New Guild Circle

Send a
Central
Sovlngi
Gift
Certificote
like Thli

L.

presiding.
The following slate of officers
for the coming year' was in
stalled by Mrs. Raymond Nixon:
President, Mrs. Robert Cunning
ham; vice president, Mrs. John
De Mers; treasurer, M n. Lyle
Van Horn; recording se ercta^ ,
Mrs. John Light; and corre
sponding secretary. Bln. Alleq
Lee.
Mrs. A1 Girard was awarded
a prize for attendance for the
past year.

The new Mother Beloved (arcle of the Archbishop^ Guild
is made of 1957 graduates of Cathedral High School, Denver.
They are, seated, left to right, Mary Ann Grant Isenhart, Bern
adette Frlel Flohr, president; Gayle Body Canlno, Nancy
Golden, Janice Hale O’Connor, and Shirley Dontvant Cavarra;
and, standing, Rosemarie Heaton Kellogg, Jeanne Gillian,
Nancy Uken MiUenberger, and Mary Lou Venter Urban. Not
present was Gerry Kurtz Berger.

new way

Home of Fine Pastries

M arried 25 Years
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Helgoth of Boulder, formerly of Flem
ing, observed their sUver wedding anniversary at a Mass of
’Thanksgiving in St. Peter’s Church, Fleming. 'The Mass was of
fered by Father James Purfield. The Helgoths have four
daughters. Opal, Delores, Mary, and Linda; and six sons,
Richard, Wayne, Donald, Russell, Douglas, and James. The
couple were married in St. Peter’s Church in 1936.

Married in W eib y
Jeanette Rossi, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Rossi,
and' Jam es Garlnger, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Kay Garlnger,
were married in Assumption
Church, Weiby. Father Julius
M. Porcelllnl w i t n ^ d the
ceremony.
The bride was attended by
Patricia Rossi, Madlyn Talarlco, and Mrs. Elizabeth Talarlco. Attending the bride
groom were Joe Talsrico,
Larry Manclni, and Alfred
Rossi. A reception w u held
in the K. of C. HalL

WMSH, m &SMITH

BAKERIES

R ifle Society M eets

Featuring
Hair Coloring and
Realistic Permanent Waves

Paul's Bsou^ Shop
TA. S-14I«

ito. sad Un. Matt Sslsmsii e(
Piksvltw sanonnstil ^ satsssM at
of their dauAtar,
ei
Denver to Joha
a. BeaeteU, sea
of Mr. and Mrs.
Rtore Bendeh of
Faonla.
Miss Salimaa
attaaded schools
la Co l o r a d o
S p r l a s a , was
S adnated from
e Unlveiilto of
Colorado school
of louraallsm ,
and Is now em
ployed at Cuibins and NeveU,
technical pubU- MHy Sainnan
cations In Denver. Mr. Beacleh eb
tended schools In CreiM Batto,
served two years in toe u J . Anny,
and is now employed at 'aardaa^
Denver Co, A Sidy wsddins is plan
ned.
The weddins win be July S la
Corpus Chrlstl Church in Colorado
Spric

Please phone or mail news
items to Theresa Duffus at 4849
Newton Street, Phone: GE.-34383.

MISSTRimi

Wa W re p s lHan aMe.

Miss Agnes M. Sujata, 470 S. Denver University and will com
Grant Street, Denver, a student plete her 13-month course in the
at Mercy Hospital, was honored Mercy Hospital school of med
for her presentation of a paper ical technology June 30. After
at the annual meeting of t h e graduation and successful com
Colorado State Society of Med pletion of the national examina
ical Technologists, held in Col tion given by the American So
orado Springs May 1.
ciety of CU^cal Pathologists,
Her paper, entitled “’The Ox she win be qualified to assume
Cell Hemolysin Test As a Rou a position as an ASCP-reglstertine Laboratory Procedure,’’ ed medical technologlsi
won the CSSMT Student Award.
This is the first-place award
One Every Day
for a paper by a studoit enrol
WeU
over a life a dxy w u the
led! in a school of medical tech
price
Colorado
motorists and pe
nology aiH)roved by the Ameri
can Medical Associatlon-ond the destrians paid for careleu driv
American Society of Clinical ing and walking last year. It
Pathologists.
can happen to you. says the
Miss Sujata Is a graduate, of
State P atro l Drivs carefully —
walk with caution.
July Wedding:

(Archbishop’s Guild, Denver)
St. Martha’s Circle will meet
A group of 1957 graduates of May 25 in the home of CorCathedral High School, have rine Arguello. Ronald and Gerry
formed the newest circle in the Barry became the parents of
Archbishop Guild. They have their second son April 15. Gran
chosen the name “Mother Be by and Pat Hillyer of this circle
loved."
announced the birth of their
This makes 55 active circles fourth child.
In the guild, plus four inactive
Our Lady of Guadalupe Circle
ones.
will meet May 22 in the h' l e
Santa Maria circle will meet of Charon Pratt.
May 19 at the home of Cecelia
Chekal. Shirley Barlow will en Jane and Chuck Ruwart of
tertain Queen of Heaven Circle Queen of Angels Circle, recent
May 24. Ave Maria Circle will ly made a 25 days air trip to
meet May 18 in the home of South America with Father BonMayme Shanchez. Irene Grote aventure Bandi, O.S.B., from
will be the hostess May 24 for Holy Cross Abbey, Canon City.
St. James’ Circle.
They visited eight counties and
Morning Star Circle will meet looked at land for future Bene
May 19 in the home of Jennie dictine Abbeys in South Amer
Petschauer.
ica.
Eleanor Ottero of St. An
thony’s Circle is convalescing at
ATTENTION
home following a hospital stay
BRIDES TO BE
of 10 days with an Infection.
Nothin!
"drtis ur" tho Church
St. Patrick’s Circle will meet
moro for your wtddini thon ono
of Woontr's Whitt Aisit Cloth Run*
May 23 in the home of Joanne
non, lail down tho oislo for tho
Marranzino. Clella Barry, chair
Iridol Porfy to walk on, from tho
man of the vestment committee,
door to tho altar.
Wo also furnish Sidtwalk Canoyies
has reported that the members
Wt also can makt a sound rtcord*
of St. Joseph Circle have com
int of your entiro woAdini
on phonograph records.
pleted a set of white vestments.
Availobit only through your
St. John’s Circle will meet
own locol florist at reason
able cost.
May 21 at the home of Grace
Waggoner. Helen Smith will en
CARL A. WAGNER
MEG. CO., INC.
tertain Holy Innocents’ Circle
Mav 25.

1

ifs a britde's
worltd at

Finding the groom is your only
responsibility. May-D4F happily
takes over when the
engagement is announced.
Bridal consultants and Gift
Counselors assist you with all
details from selecting and fitting
your dress and trousseau fashions
to suggesting the gifts that you
want most. . . when family
and friends are shopping for you.

BEIfflont 7*1351

■J
Lokowood, Colo.

Office,
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Nuns 'Standing at the Helm'
Five Sisters of Our Lady of Victory Noll, who do yeoman
work in the archdiocesan CCD teacher program, are shown
"standing at the helm” at the CCD graduation exercises in
St, Francis de Sales' auditorium, Denver, this past week.

T h u r s d a y , May 18, 1961

Telephone, K e y s t o n e 4-4205

Colorado Springs Family

From the left are Sisters Justine, Anthony. Mary Martha.
Marie Helene (with hand on whcell, and Isabel, all of whom
are instructors in the CCD and teacher-training courses.

m

The E. J. Campbell Family, who spearheaded the CCD
program in Corpus Christi I*hrish, Colorado Springs, are seen
here having a "reunion" with Sister Mary .Anthony, a mem
ber of tbe Our Lady of Victorv Noll Sisters and the arch

diocesan CCD supervisor, at the graduation exercises for
CCD teachers held in Denver this past week. Standing to Sif
ter Anthony's left is Ethel, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Campbell.

q h liq h h . !> l

J 'D k . J m

d y V iL

(See Story on page 1)

Broomfield Parish Recipient
Dr. Samuel Novak of the Nativity of Our Lord Parish,
Broomfield, is pictured receiving his CCD high school diploma
from Father Raymond Jones, assistant at St. Francis de Sales'
Parish, Denver. The graduation ceremonies for the CCD ele
mentary and secondary teachers of religion were held at St.
Francis de Sales' auditorium .May 12.

Diploma for Her Dad
Pretty Patricia Connors, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John
Connors of Our Lady of Lourdes Parish. Denver, took her fa
ther's place in the graduation class and received a CCD high
scho(d teaching diploma for him from the Rev. Matthias J.
Blenkush, pastor of Presentation Parish, Denver. Mr. Connors,
a well-known local TV and sports personality, has betm active
in the CCD and other parish activities for many years. Twentyfour others reteived high school diplomas.

SCHOOL

i\

Receive Diploma
Mr. and Mrs. Nick Linneberger of Notre Dame Parish,
Denver, admire the elementary teaching diplomas they re
ceived at the CCD graduation exercises this past week. The
diploma, which was also received by 12 others, represents lOfl
hours of preparation for CCD teaching.

Recipient
A1rs, Eveleyn lluatt of Notre
D is c u s s in g
Dame Parish, Denver, is
shown accepting her elemen
Discussing the success of the annual CCD
tary methods diploma in the graduation exercLses held at St. Francis de
CCD at the graduation exer Sales' auditorium. Denver, this past week
cises held in St. Francis de are. from left. Father (ieorge L. Weihel, pas
tor of the Naticity of Our Lord Parish,
Sales' auditorium.

Special Pius X Medal

P rog ra m
Broomfield: the Rt. Rev. Monsignnr Gregory
Smith, P..A., V.G., pastor of St. E'rancis de
Sales' and host for the ceremonies; and Fa
ther Raymond Jones. St. Francis' assistant.
.Monsignor Smith is archdiocesan CCD director.

Mrs. Lyle Carter, chairman of CCD teachers in All Saints’
Parish, Denver, is seen receiving a special Pius X medal for
five years of teaching in the CCD program. The Rt. Rev. Mon
signor Forrest .Allen, pastor of Holy Family Parish and fea
tured speaker at the CCD graduation ceremony, is presenting
the medal, which also was given to 16 other five-year veterans.

REGISTRATION

Displays Boost CCD Program
One of Ihe many displays of the ('( I) t e a d i e r gradmilinn
l e m m m i e s held at St. F i a m i s de Sales' audiloiium. Dei uer.
this p.ist week is f e a l u m l ,ilm\e. The Kl. l!e\. ^llmsigmll

(■regorv Smith, I’. \ . , \ ,G.. pastor of St. I raiuis' . was host for
the meeting and also offitiated at the teremoni es.

At Graduation Exercises
Show n disuissing the graduation exert ises for CCD t each
ers of religion in St. I r a m i s de Sales' auditorium, Denver.
Mat 1!. are. from left. John 1 t'lenick, archdint esan thairm.in of the ( ( D anti a memiM-r of the grotip's National l.av

( ommittee: Frank Reynoids. prior to the Third Order of Mt.
Carmel: Sister M, Anthony, a member of the Our Lady of
\ ictory Noll Sisters and CCD supervisor; and John Rogers,
arthditieesan chairmaisof high school teachers.

■-"il' .

■fy
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"Recreation in its manifold v a t i ^ has become a neceoity of peopie who labor under the fatiguing conditions of modem M iu tn /.
But it must be worthy of the rational nature of man and, therefore,
must be morally healthy."—Pius XI, "Vigilaiiti Cura"
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3 Performances Set for 'Samson'

Viewers Are the Winners
With 'Expedition Colo/
By C. J . Z echa
It is a little late, but conm tulations are in order for
K B TV , Channel 9, Denver,
on the occasion of the hon
ors that station has j ^ i v e d
in recent weeks for its "Expedi
tion CNonulo’’ series. The Colo
rado se^iMiits bn the program
are a tie-in with the ^nerlcan
Broadcasting Company’s “Ex
pedition" series, seen on Chan
nel I on Toesdasrs at S p.m. The
show, produced by the ABC-TV
N etw o ^ offers its affiliates to

By Madeleine F iorino
A .group of 250 musicians,
choristers, solo vocalists, and
ballet dancers under the direc
tion of Dr. Antonio Brico will
give three per
formances of
Saint - Saens

the
attention
of
fnl world through goodness deserves
and beautiful music. The em local music enthusiasts. Ticket
inent musician knows through price is a modest 11.50; tickets
ii
experience that music is espe can be purchased on the eve
cially appealing to young chil ning of the performance or in
dren.
has recruited many advance at 959 S. Pennsylvania
youngsters for the prodnctlon. Street, Denver.
fill a half-hour spot once
Q aa lity and M arit
Denverites should be thrilled
month with a program produced <-/ ‘Expedition Colorado” proves
Samson a n d
to hear this unusual perform
on the local level in conjunction that television bioadcasting on
D e H I a at
ance with Dr. Brico conducting
with the theme of the program. the local level can be of quality
Phipps Audi
the Denver Businessmen's Or
Channel 0, with a crew of and merit. Any p r o g r a m ,
torium, May
chestra. The soloists include
cameramen and directors set whether network or locally pro
18 and 19 and
John Anglin, Edalyn Burger,
up the local Aiming ot the Colo duced, shows the care exerted
May 26 at 8
lila Damon, Vlolette McCarthy,
rado segment last year. Pas- o r indifference. For “Expedition
p.m. The op
Eugene Everitt, and Howard
quale Marranslno w u assigned Colorado” the show speaks fbr
John Crosby, for many years
era, based on
Ruff- The entire production
as script writer and Fred Itself. Time, effort, and attep
the
BibUcal
is under Dr. Brico’s supervision. television critic of » New York
Arthur as narrator. In Holly tion to detidl is put into the
story in the Antonio Brico DESERVES ATTENTION
daily who recently retired from
wood, Western star Tex Ritter series. The result Is rewarding
Book of Judges, will be pre
this poet, had this to say about
‘^Rbseiif4Vindccl
Professor*
This
outstanding
production
recorded the theme song, es and informative entertainment.
sented in concert form.
youth and violence: “You are
pecially written for the show. Mentioning this superior pro
One of the screen’s most enjoyable comedies is "The Ab
This is one of the finest/mus
surprised at the rise of juve-'
The highlight of gU the Colorado gram at this time [is purpose sent-Minded Professor," the Walt I ^ n e y prodnctlon now show ical achievements ever given in
nile delinquency? We teach ju
programs has b ^ the use of fu l
a cry for better qual ing at the Denver Theater. In the scene above Fred MacMur- Denver by performers in the me
venile delinquency on tele
the excellent photographs from ity piogramming was voiced ray and Nancy Olson whis over the Capitol in Washington, tropolitan area, and is an ac
vision and in boidcs and in the
the collection ,of Fred and Jo several weeks ago by Newton D. C., in their “finbberixed flivver.” Released by Buena Via^, complishment of the first order
movies. No other civilized coun
llazzala of Denver;
Mlnow, Federal Communica the film is’a light comedy about a science teacher whose airti- for Dr. Brico, who has studied
try in the world permits th f
with such well-known musicians An opportunity to earn one- horrors we allow on oiur tele
The local portlea of the tions Commission chairman, gravitational discovery causes a national « ^ la .
as Albert Schwejtzer, the orga half unit of credit toward a high vision screens.”
show has be«> of high gnaUty, and LeRoy Collins, president of
'
nist and humahitarian; com school diploma or a chance to
comparable, and In r many the National Association of
poser Jean Sibelius, and cellist- Improve oneself in English fun
M sapciior to the seg- Broadcasters, at the NAB con
damentals and writing will be
composer Pablo Casals.
m arts produced -by the: aet- vention in Washington, D. C;,
4J1 of Miss Brico’s energy offered on an “English Compo
the thought certainly must have
weik.
struck home here in Denver
Is devoted to a more beauti- sition” course on KRMA-1PV,
Channel 9 was the first-place that, although there is much N01EW 0RTHT THIS WEEK try’i newanen and columniata (3).
Channel 6, Denver, Monday
THURSDAY,
MAY
33
DtNvan
winner In the American Broad room for improvement, credit
7:3l-tilontt Pleata: “Tha Sad
through Thursdays, beginning
4 3 9 a in l U M H
ROA-TV, ChanMl
CRowna.”
Soma
early
aUent
fUma
faaKRMA-T (adu«attenil), Chan- turtng Buiter Keaton, Harry Lang- Alsgr.
June 12.
casting Company’s “Expedi should be given where due.
nal a.
A course in Western history
don, and Charlla^ Chaplin (9).
KLZ-TV, Chaimar t .
tion’’ local award. The local
It is heartening to know that
On
. KtTV, Cbannal t.
also will be offered with credit
program was joint winner, with a televlsioB station la this
coLonADo tpaiNos
MOVIES ON TV
The Very Rev. Momignor allowed. The English class will
10:21 Every S u l a y Eva-"
KnOO-TV, Channal 13.
Following are Laglon of Docancy
Radio station WTIC of Hartford, area is producing a Ugh cali
KKTV, Channal 11.
William Jones, superlnt«atdent be conducted at 7 p.m. and the
Bing. OoMtlMMf pa reU-"
ratings
of
movloa
to
appoor
en
ber program. There Is no
KCU-TV,
Channal
S.
talavlilon: A*1, Family; A4,>dults; of schools for the Archdiocese history course at 9:30 p.m,
glea submitted | g dw itConn., in a contest co-sponsored
doubt tbiat a large segment of fATUWAY, MAY M
S, oblactlenabit in part for adult;
die audience pammipd e a '
of Denver, is scheduled to ap- For each course their will be
by. the to e rican Association the nation’s broadcasters are
a.m/--Shari Lawli; Exceptional C, Condtmnad.
tile arebdipceipB breed'
a charge of $2.50 for reidents
I>ear on the
for State and Local History and hesitant aboat facing up to chUdrah’a program. Paul Hartman Is FRIDAY, MAY If
east
fuaat (4 and S).
SEA
HAWK,
A-1
(4);
TOBOR
THE
of
Denver
and
$3
for
non-resi
“House of the
Broadcast Music Inc. In this present • day realises and
14:1S a.ln.—Ptrspactiva ‘41: First In GREAT. A-1 (5); ROBIN HOOD OF
dents,
which
will
cover
the
cost
Booklet ea Catiiollr
tele
contest, the Colorado State His wonld .rather be left alone to
series of prOgrsms that will sur PECOS. A-1 (2): BLACK ANGEL, A4 Lord”
of study materials and grad
Chinch avoilahie free *f
in the context of poUtlcal (3): HIGH WALL. A-2 (9); DANCE vision
pro
torical Society was judged a ge on “their merry money vey,
chimge, the effect -of en economic OTTH ME, HENRY, A-1 (11); AN
eoet to aO lagolrere,
ing of papers.
.
winner for Its co-operaUon in making ways.”
problM on today’s search for uni NAPOLIS STORY, A-1 (13); NO gram Sunday,
J^ U c a tio n i or Infom ation
versal peace ind well-being (KLZ TRACE, A-3 (3).
May 21, 0 30 ^
\ ' w u r t TO
producing the winning program.
Radio).;
SATURDAY, MAY 30
about tlie courses .can be acThe W. J. Palmer Story, on Denver has a right to be 7l34—A n o n ’s Future: “Is a Dui^ THUNDERBIRDS, A-1 (4); WITHIN a.m., on KLZAsk and Learn, Stotion
(luired W writing KRBIA-TV,
proud
of
“Expedition
Colorado.”,
able Peace With the Soviets Pos THESE WALLS, A-3 (2): KISS OF TV, Channel
"Expedition Colorado.”
KOA, Deaver-g, Celoredo
DEATH,
A-2
(2);
SARATOGA,
A-1
Glenarm
Place
at
13th
Street,
A. program of this kind offers* sible? (4 and t).
7, Denver.
(9): RIDE A CROOKED MILE. A-1
Denver 4, Ctdo.
Viewers a hcji>e for better tele- lUNOAY, m ay 31
Monsignor
(9); THREE SECRETS, B, reflects
7t1S' a.m.-—RaUglon In th* Ntws: acceptability of divorce (il); cAP\ision and makes it a little less With
Thsodors Yoder (KLZ Radio). TAIN FABiAN, B, low moral tone Jones will ap
painful when one thinks aboat .14 •.mA-CbrlMophtrs: With Father (13): STREET WITH NO NAME, A-3 pear,
with
ReUer (4); on Channel 13 at (3)
: WATCH ON THE RHINE,
A-2 panelthe present inundation of hack James
guest'
Mcgr.Jcnn
1;M pm.
120 Fireproof OUfside rooms,
(4)
.
am.—Sacred Heart Program: SUNDAY, MAY 21
ists representing the Jewish and
Stay at tht
complete service, central, neyed situation comedies, vio T10:13
he Best SeUer” series with Fa LOUISIANA TERRITORY, A-1 (4),
location, attractive rooms, lent gangster stories, and plot- thers Chsrlts Dolan, 8.J., discussing COLLEGE SWING, A-2 (9); HEA1T Protestant faiths in a discussion
"Uterary Styla ot the New TeaU- ON, B, suggestive sequence (5); UN on “Budgeting for H i g ^ Edu
spacious lobby, coffee shop, thin Westerns.
maat (9): on Channal 11, 11:30 am., HOLY PARTNERS, B, elicit sympa
available paricing. One block
"Who Is This ■Wonderworker?” ser thy for hero of questionable etluea cation.”
FOR SFBaAL RBSBItVATIONS FOR
from Church of the Holy No Roting Noaded
ies with Father Edward HcGUnchy, (11); WHEN GANGLAND STRIKES,
Each week the “House of the
BRIDOB FARTI^ OA7KBS AND
R is al'o encouraging to know 8J., o f S t Pater’s CloUege, N.J., A-2 (4).
Ghost. Low traiotent or pe^
Lord” program presents three
OMNiRB
MONDAY, MAY 22
that sponsors such as the Ral taUang on “Death to Life.”
manent rates.
FHOrta MAIN 14ISI
i0:3a am.—Catholic Hour (TV): PARDON MY PAST, A-2 (2); members of the Gatholic,. Jew
.
t, ■ ■ -I .
ston ^ r i n a Company and the "Thaater Past and Present” aeries, SWEETHERTS ON PARADE, A-1 (4);
WUTON a n d BROADWAY Public Service Company of Col ^ e eip ts from Ibsen’s “Peer Gynt” DON JUAN' QUILUGAN, B; ^ h t ish, and Protestant faiths in a BmuNTuI Btllrewm ■Rrly lp miMng itesmt
^ .James Costlgan’s “Little Moon treatment of marriage (5); NINE round-table probing social and
orado care enoujgh to endorse a 1M
Alban” wUl be presented. Theme LIVES ARE NOT ENOUGH, A-1 (4); moral problems of current in
KE. 4 0 T S T ,
■
for
tbia program Is ‘Theater aird LEGEND OF RUDOLPH VALEN
show like “Expedition” and its
’ ; I*” -' !
Lhva,'” In which the excerpts wlu TINO, A-1, an exceUent hour-long terest.
brother, "Expedition Colorado.” show how the experience, of loVe film biography of the late actor re
We haven’t ^ e vaguest' idea of can turn man from the path of self.’ constructed from old movie films
and stills, with a musical icore (3);
(4 and S).
the rating services’ opinion, Of dwtrucUon
13:39—C a t h e 11 c Hour (Radio): IDIOT’S DEUGHT, B (9); ALWAYS
this program and, frankly, do Chrisflan Thought in the Modem GOODBYE, A-2 (2).
World” aertos, recorded at a lecture TUitDAY, MAY 23
not care. As long as the show given
at Marquette University, MU- KISS OF DEATH, A-2 (2); HELL’S
OUTPOST, B, suggestive sequence
continues, it,.£s a pleasure to waukee (KOA Radio).
4—Concert HaU: Marian Anderson (4); HELL’S CROSSROADS, B, tends
arge viewers to turn on Channel adMst (7).
to condone Immoral actions (5);
I’M
4r39-19th century: “The FaU of ARMY SURGEON, A-1 (4);
9 on Tuesdays at 6 p.m.

Honors of TV
Does Hot Surprise
Critic John Crosby

[nglish Course
Offered en T V

HEAR

Poor
Insurance
Picture?
Ton want eVery detail of your
insuraneo to be clear and unBsistakable. It will he—if you
talk with an ind^iendant insarsnoe aganti TouTl get:
The lijli* pehoy, inaed Iqr
aeUblitlMd ceMpaBy
kaawB far fair alaiai pay-

•0

Help ia reeWne year iesnr-

Help whi yeaherealeeread
a - Si

e.1----------1.

e

bOT

A
pfUHipC

We are anind^eiident iniarsnce agaoey. We will gire you
continuing personal attention
—The Big D iiirea n in ear,
heme and boainaao insuranee.

Call

William Jones
'House of i e n t >

CREST HOm

TRAVELING MEN

ARGONAUT H O TR

PAUL T . McGrady

First. Recording

VAN SCHAAK A CO.

O f Space Flight

.9■

310 Foftandn Bldg.

On KOARedio

10 15 PM
MONDAY THRU FRIDAY

MAin 3-9333

SRCUS-LflUJLOR
IS41 LAKIMEA S T l - « 3 0 I7 t n ^ST.

ENGRAVED
PLASTIC

SIONS S DISK PLATIS
E f t O M Z H TABL'ETS

On Columbia
The story and authentic
lounda of the epoch-making
flight into space
America’s
First Astronaut, Commander
Alan B. Shepard, Jr., are heard
in a new Columbia RMord Longplaying record.
EntiUed “9:34 a.m. (EST)
Hay 5, 1061,”. the record recaphires vividly the momentous
happenings at the Cape Canav«*al launching pad—the count
down, blast off, the flight itself,
the return, first report, and
the statement by President John
F. Kennedy.
This hiatoric document is dBS News Production for CBS
Radio, narrated by Bob Trout,
edited and produced by Dan
Bloom.

'hew booklet
explains Catholic
Church Bonds

■ ^ C a th o lk

This easy-to-understand little booklet
ex^ains Catholic Church Bonds and
answers such questions as —why are these
securities issu«17. . . how good are
Church securities?...does the Church
know who is the buyer of its securitieef
...w h a t it the difference between
bonds and notes?. . . in what amounti are
these securities available?. . . how much
mterest do Church Bonds p ay ?.. .
and, how do I purchase the bonds?
Write for your ffee copy today a i ^ le tra
how you can put money to work
earning SV&% with safety.

M lS J C n

LUCKY, A-1 (2); WITHOUT LOVE, B,
CUlw”' (7 and 11).
0—nislwp. Sheen: Current series double-meaning lines (9); BISHOP
MURDER C A ^ A>1 (11).
oiA
iWiDNlSDAY,MAY 24
MONDAY, MA# 31
BLAK ANGEL, A-2 (2); COMPANY
'0--arlonnt :g a t a I e n: Columnist »IE KEEPS, A-2 (4); WELCOME
MaSpa' Mannaa and “Newsweek's” HOME, A-1 (3); ULLS OF ROSABanJamih' Biwdiee analyze mess me- RITA. A-1 (2); LOST PLANET AIR
dtt in the United Btatee (().
MEN, A-1 (4): REMEMBER THE DAY,
TUISOAY. MAY 33A-1 (2); NOBODY’S BABY. A-1 (2):
4—ShpaotHen Colorsde.- Outstand DESIRE, A-2 (9); HONG KONG AF
ing aedaa piMueed on the- local FAIR, A-t (U).
aotne.''’Towhr-'Stpry” tracei ;the THUMDAir MAY 23
gfowtb o l CMOrado and the Uiflu- KISS AND TELL. A-1 (2); PERI
eaee of bdth gax and alectrlc power LOUS JOURNEY, A-2 (4); SCAITOAL,
the pfeaent
—
from 19N to thi
______■ (9).
INC., A-2 (8): YOU CANT BEA'^
3—NOC Whito Popon "RaUroada— LOVK A -y4): UNKNOWN ISLAND,
Ehd of the Llae?" (4 and 8).
A-2 (2): mOH TENSI07L A-1 (2);
WiDNItDAY. MAY M
SUDDEffLY IT’S SPRING, A-2 (9);
9-Open Sndi T h e NaUon’a Preae,” BAND PLAYS ON, A-1 ffl); HIGH
dwcuanon with some of the coun- WAY DRAGNET, A-2 (13).

Sommer Music Series
Stcifed for Red Rocks
P l ^ , are nearing completion an hour before festival perform
for the 15th annual original Red ances, complete with picnic
Rocks Music Festival.
equipment and a festive frame
Six events will be presented of mind. The membership rolls
this year in Red Rocks. The ser list persons from all over the
ies
be built around the Den country and many foreign na
ver Symphony Orchestra, con tions.
ducted by Saul Gaston.
Ticket prices will be held as
Annie Get Your Gun, the mus low as possible. Single adult ad
ical comedy, will be the ope missions will be 32 and chil
ning event July 15.
dren under 12, 75 cents.
Festival dates will run from
the July 15 opening through a
closing event on Aug. 8, it was T heater Assocciation
announced by A. Bruce Matth Now Seeking Talent
ews, chairman of the Red Rocks
Colorado Theatre Association
Music Festival Committee.
A highlight will be a Viennese has been advised that several
Night. A new feature will be a local theater groups will remain
Piano Festival Night, and there active during the summer
will be a Family Pops Concert. months and that these groups
This unique informal organi will select acting and technical
zation has only one membership talent from the Colorado The
quallfic'tion, that the members ater Casting Bureau.
be present at Red Rocks at least Persons interested in either
acting or technical work should
call CH. 4-8953, or send to the
Colorado Theatre Association
d la d w
^ S )q ,
301 East Florida Avenue, Den
Feltewini are rellglouz pro- i ver, information concerning ex
eramt on radio. Drop a latter i
ar poatcard to IImm ttatlom, i perience, major field of theatre
tailing thatn you tpproolato < interest, age, address, telephone
tliofo progrtma.
number, and rehearsal availa
ASK AND LEARN
KOA (Donvor^tundaya, 10:30 bility. The association is a non
pjn. with Menaignor John
profit organization. Its purpose
Cavanagh.
is to assist the local theater
CATHOLIC HOUR
KOA (Otnvar) — Sundaya, 7:30 groups.
o.m.

SACRED HEART PROGRAM

KPSC (Oanvar) — Mon.FrI., 7
a.m.; Spanlah, Saturday, 4:43
a.m. and Sunday at 7:15 a.m.
KMOR (Oanvar)—Sundaya, 7:30
a.m,
KVOR (Colo. Springa) — tun:
daya. 7:1S ajn.
KCCN (Fort Caraon)—Sundays
KSOL (BouWar) — Mon.-Fri.,
4:)5 a.m.
KOLB (Starling) — taturdaya,
1:43 a.m,
KRAI (Craig) — Sundaya, 11:30
a.m.

Len Bermon Shew
Salutes Sr. Citizens

Senior Citizens Month is be
ing observed on the week-day
Len Bermon Show on KTVR,
Channel 2, Denver, during the
Wednesdays in May, at 3 p.m.
Senior citizens are invited to
AVE MARIA HOUR
KOSI (Oanvar) — Sundaya, 7:30 come to their centers, or other
ajn.
designated places, to watch the
KYSN (Cole. Spiingal — Suntelevision program. Elderly peo
dayo, 7 'a.m,
KFKA (Oraatay) —Sundaya,
ple who wish to watch the pro
grams and do not have a TV
ClfwCTOPHERS
KFSC (Oanvor) — Sundaya,
set may call Senior Citizens
a.m.
Council, CH. 4-7244, and ar
THOUGHTS FOR THE DAY
KFSC (Oanvar)—Mon.-Fri., 13 rangements will be made for
them to see these shows.

MOVIES
With

legion ol Decency
Rctiogs

'

B«lew are Lcgioii ot Dacgncy
raUnEs of motton ptetarea enrnntly ahoyrlng In tin t run Denver
theaters.
A-1, uneblacfienaMt tor ssnaral
patrenaga; A-1, unoh|actloaabla tor
adelatcantt and adults; A-3, unebIsctlenabla tor aduHt; C, condamned.
['RBCOMMBNDBD]
ONE-EYED JACKS. A-S
'THE ALAMO, A-1
'GIANT, A-1
CARRY ON SERGEANT, Uxtinf
not avaUable
/
GONE WITH THE WIND, Adulte
'BEN-HDR, A-1
'THIS IS CINERAMA, . A-1
EXODUS, A-S
<
ABSENT-MINDED PROFESSOR,
A-1
RETURN TO PEYTON PLACE,
A-3
THE CAPTAIN’S TABLE, A-3
MAKE MINE MINK, A.3
SPARTACUS, A-3
STAOB OUlOt
FI0R2LLA. FamUy
MOST H A ^ FELLA. Adulte, a
moalcal play that handlet Its bor
derline episodes with teste and
sensitivity.

Your opportunity to roaily
cash In on any old instrument
you aro not using.

that
old
piano
or
musical
instrument
with our n^w

TR ADE
A
PLAN

T ra d e It In n o w
fo r a
Steinway, Chickering, Everett or
Cable-Nelson piano
from $615
A Hammond Organ
from $615
A Magnavox or Fisher
stereophonic phonograph
from $189.90
Conn and Selmer Band Instruments
, from $134.95
less your

TRADE-IN
Convenient terms up to 36 months
on pianos and organs

One hour free parking, Munidpal Parking Garage, 1745 Stout St.

FACE TEH

T H E D EN V ER C A T H O L IC REG ISTER

T«lephone, K t y i t o n a 4-4205

'Tw o-U i-O n«

38 to Receive i ^
first Communion
At St. Patrick's

Sf. Rose of Lima's PTA Elects Officers
(S t Rose of Lima’s Parish, will share the work with one ac
ting in the formal capacity. Dale
Denver)
Morgan conducted a “sidewalk”
Mr. and Mrs. Jack M a j o r
interview with the candidates
were elected president of the
before the election.
PTA on May 8. The others elec
The retiring officers are Mrs.
ted were Mr. and Mrs. Warren
Frank Moore, president; Mrs.
Foote, vice president; Mr. and
Jeff Briggs, vice president;
Mrs. Richard Herburger, sec
Mrs. John Francone, secretary;
retary; Mr. and Mrs. Ken Ol
and Jack Schuster, treasurer;
sen, treasurer; Mr. and Mrs.
Mmes. Yegge and Byrne were
Tar Yegge, historian; and Mr.
and Mrs. Don Byrne, auditor. re-elected.
The innovation of having a Sister Christopher, the princi
pal, reminded the parents that
couple, instead of one person,
they
were the n u m b e r one
holding an office w u introduc
ed this year. The husbands and teacher of their children, and
wives will either alternate in the first “book” their children
the office through the year, or read and learned from. She al
so asked the parents to encour
age their children to participate
in the public library summer
HOLY NAME PARISH
reading program.

day. May 19, at 1 p.m. on the
school grounds, to which the
parents are invited. In case of
bad weather, it will be post
poned until Monday, May 22.
The senior girl scouts of the
parish have been acting as ush
erettes during PTA meetings
through the year.
Health
chairman
Mrs.
Richard Patton, WE 4-1342, an
nounced there would be free po
lio Clinics la la n e and J a 1 y.
She may be contacted for Inlormathm.

:■'W

Thursday, May 18, 1961

Telephone, K e y i t o n e 4-4205

S.\

(St. Patrick’s Parish, Denver)
A class of 38 public school
children will make their First
I
^
,
'
Communion in the 9 a.m. Mass
Sunday, May 21. There will be
another class in June.
At the Altar and Rosary meet
ing May 9 the Afghan donated
by Mrs. Frank Vendegnia was
awarded to Mrs. John DiPaolo.
Richard Gonzales and Patsy
Garcia were married before a
Nuptial Mass in St. Patrick’s on
•'' r•• - sv*.’I*
Saturday, May 13. Attendants
The PTA nominating commit
were Charles and Salome Cala.
tee included Mrs. Don Milner,
Graduation for students from
chairman, and Mmes. R a l p h
the eighth grade will take place
Loudenburg, Frank Martinez,
on Sunday, May 28.
Floyd Hopper, and John SchleAt the May crowning at 3:30
ufer.
p.m. on Sunday, May 21, the
FORT LOGAN
The school field day, it was The Legion of Mary instruc
school children will form a U y
announced, will be held on Fri- tion classes will begin on Tues
ing Rosary. Mary Teresa Frank
day, June 6, at 8 p.m. in the
of the eighth grade will crown
school library. The classes will
Spear's Hairlware
the statue of the Blessed Mother.
review
catechism
for
Catholics
Complete H ard w areLOYOLA
The maid of honor will be Linda
as well as provide Instructions
Garden Tools — Fertilizers
Shields, the train-bearers will be
in the Catholic faith for nonPaint
Anella Mancinelll and Christine
PARISH
Catholics. Catechisms will be
S855 W. Hampden Ave.
Plro, and Renetta Martinet will
This
scene
from
the
“
Spring
Frolic,”
a
musical
program
' 8V. 14136
furnished and the Instructions
presented at the CPTL spring tea, will be re-enacted at the carry the pillow.
Englewood, Colo.
given
free
of
charge.
Classes
SAVI TIMI rnAD I AT HOMS
Kiddle Carnival prizes w^ere
will continue through part of St. John Vlanney meeting Friday, May 19, at 8 p.m. in the
Reeky Plerl
won by the following: Sister
September. For further infor Cure d’Ars School gym, Denver.
E. 11th and Race
Anne Teresa, bowling machine;
A ll Saints Parish Rocky’s Pharm acy, Inc. mation, call WE. 5-9294.
M ill Eleanor Olguin, toy tiger;
Mrs. Lee Wilkins, Chinese doll;
Your Convenient Mrs. W. Earle Cochran, SP
Brentwood
7-8956, was named chairman of
Paula Chavez and Michael CanDruggist
the parish bazaar. Volunteers
zona, cameras; Miss Barbara
Prescriptions
Liqut
are needed to assist with the
Amolsh, sewing machine; Mary
^ M in tn M ittn n r n n n in i
preparations of the dinner and
Kruse, pillow slips; and Vickie
its serving on Sunday, June 18,
Shiavonne, tea towels.
May
devotions
are
held
every
| G & W HARDWARE I
from I to 7 p.m. fn the parish (Cure d’Ars Parish, Denver)
The final PTA meetlag was
hall. Teen-age boys also are Cure d’Ars annual “Spring week day at 5:30 p.m. with the held OB Tuesday, May 16. New
NOTICE
exception
of
Mondays,
on
which
Frolic,”
a
musical
program,
will
needed to act as bus boys, re
officers were Installed by Mrs.
Lawn Mower Season H ill
be presented at the St. John day they are part of the novena.
ports Mrs. Cochran.
Robert Kaecht, CPTL presi
Soon Be Here!
A
reception
honoring
the
Vianney meeting Friday at 8
The Altar and Rosary Society p.m. in the school gym. The eighth grade girli and their d en t
Complete Repair Service
on an Power Mowers
donated $300 toward the initial admission price is 75 cents.
mothers will be held Thursday, Eighteen women attended the
expenses
of
the
bazaar
dinner,
Keys Made • Glass Cut
April
25, at 8 p.m. in' the school Dialogue Mass opening the
Alomeda Drug Store
A special program for small
ACCW convention on Monday,
1961 Sman Game and
The nominating committee for children will be given Friday gym.
V. O. PnTHRSON, Prep.
May 15. Mrs. Charles Saavedra,
Fishing Licenses
afternoon
at
1:30
o’clock
in
the
Mrs.
MoUle
Lee
Beresford,
the Altar and Rosary Society
C a t R a te D ra g s
well known In Denver for her retiring PTA. president, and
2102 S. Federal Blvd.
will be selected at a meeting on gym.
Fonntaln Service
Sondries May 19 in the home of the presi
Preceding the school program, book reviews, will read “But Mrs. Leo Torres, spiritual de^
WE. 5-1701
Yonr Business Appreciated
the
monthly meeting of the so tons Down the Back.” A so velopment chairman, attended
dent, Mrs. Oren Christopher.
Alomads A 6o. nrstdwsy
both the Monday and Tuesday
The officers and chairmen ciety will be held. As this is the cial hour will follow,
PTA chairmen, room moth sessions.
choose the members of this last meeting of the school year
>CURE d'ARS PARISH
committee. The election of offi ail parishioners are urged to ers, faculty past presidents, the Others attending the Tuesday
attend. Election of officers for Rev. John Haley, pastor, and sessions were Mmes. Frank Gal
I. »ND A DAHLIA IT.
cers will be held in June.
Mother Cabrini Circle has al St. John Vianney will be held. the Rev. Robert Meznar, assist limore, Kendill Carlson, Pat
SUNDAY M ASSES
The food and hospitality com ant pastor, will also attend.
Woody, Ed Vigil, Jake Leyba.
tar
duty during May. St. Jude’s
6:00 - 7:00 - 8:00 • 10:00 -11:80 k 1:00 p.m.
will take over these duties in mittee include: Dr. and Mrs.
Eugene Weiler, chairmen; Mr.
CONFESSIONS SATURDAY 4:00 L 7:30
June.
and Mrs. Pius Hartman, and
Rev. John N. Haley, Pastor
RAFTS AND WATER
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Moore.
Dahlia St.
Ea . 2-1119
There will be an eighth an
The young men of parish Ex
plorer Post 306 displayed “Rafts niversary Mass for Father
and Water Adventure’’ In i William J. Mnicahy, founding
booth at the Boy Scout Exposi pastor of the parish, on
tion in the Coleseum on May Thursday, May 25, at 8:15
(St. Philomena’s Parish,
parbhloners and to visit with
o’clock.
12 and II.
Denver)
the old-timers of the parbh.
D a h lia Shopping C e n ter — 3 3 6 0 D a h lia
Mrs. Robert Behrens and Mrs. P arenb of all students who
Original
plans
for
their
river
PTA OFF1CBR8
Harold
Melchim
and
their
com
Free D e live ry — E A . 7 59 77
excursions included using rub mittees thank ail who made the have participated in the year’s
The installation of the n e w
M( K
I I »i :\
j w K i ;
sii K i.^
ber rafts. A lack of sufficient card party a success. As an sports program are asked to
officers for the PTA will be the
N\M \
MM
I) i : i ’i
M\ri
funds, however, forced them to innovation at the luncheon this reserve May 25, Thursday even
highlight of the meeting Mon
use their ingenuity. They con year several members of the ing, when awards will be given
trived a combination of inflated Altar and Rosary Society mod by Charles Hyde, athletic dir day, May 22, in the school hall
Inner tubes lashed to plywood, eled new hat fashions from the ector, and Howard Martin, ath at 1:15 p.m. Monsignor William
letic chairman of the Men’s M. Higgins, pastor, will be the
and these rafts have proven sea Fran-Jan Originals.
lllenver's Newest
guest speaker.
worthy In actual river trips The Cure d’Ars Bowling Ban Club.
Mrs. Henry Carroll will be in
Suburban Variety Store
taken by the explorers.
A
special
program
was
a
r
quet was held May 16 in the
BUUA SHOmM CENTia
stalled u the new president and
ranged
featuring
Jim
.and
Jane
Lowry
Field
Officers’
Club.
The post will take a day-long
SSrd A Oahlli
lA. i-voss
will assume the duties of her
water “ voyage” on these rafts First Communion for children Haywood, who will give their
office after the formal accep
casting
demonstration,
s
h
o
w
attending
public
school
will
be
down the Platte River on May
tance. She will be assisted by
fishing
movies,
u
d
a
w
a
r
d
held
next
Sunday
in
the
9
a.m.
27.
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Mrs. Julius Conrad, first vice
special prizes.
Mass.
These Explorers have also The second annual retreat The annual May crowning cer president; Mrs, Andrew J o h nY ear R E G IS T E R
amear
been ushering in uniform at the for the women of the parish will emony honoring the Blessed son, second vice president; Mrs.
A d rertisers and
MIATa AND
8 o’clock Mass on Holy Name be held at El Pomar June 30- Virgin Mary by the students of George Pugh, secretary; Mrs.
enociR iat
M ention
Sunday. Explorers in uniform July 2. Further information may St. Philomena’s School w i l l J o h n Prets, treasurer; M r s .
sail aalrfok
T H E R E G IST E R
served Mass on Mother’s Day be obtained by calling Mrs. take place in the church Sun Martin Jepkes, hbtorian; a n d
PR.7-im
at 8 o’clock.
Roben, FR. 7-6087.
Mrs. Clifford Stanley, auditor.
day, May 21, at 7:16 p.m.
Final plans are being made A tea wIU follow the program.
y oo»»»« St. Vincent de Foul's Parish
now for the “Know Your P ar Kindergarten registration for
so. UNIVaMITY ALVD. A A. AKIXONA
ish” party being sponsored by next September at St. Philo
the St. Phllomena Men’s Club mena’s will be held Sunday,
SUNDAY M ASSES
6:45, 8:00, 9:3(1 11H)0 and 12:15
Sunday, June 11. The purpose May 21, from 10 to 11:30 a.m.
Ckmfesslon: Saturdays 8;8() to S:80 and 7:80 to 9 p.m. <>
of the party b to met with new in the school hall.
RL Rev. Magr. Eugene A. O’Sullivan, Pastor
’’
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2389 E. Arizona
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All CCD students and f i r s t
Westminster)
communicants will take part.
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New officers, elected for the All Catholic seniors are to re
1030 So. Colorado Blvd.
Altar and Rosary Society at the ceive Communion in the 8:15
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and
M
arket
BMrt—WIntt—Liquors
meeting May 9 are Mrs. Peggy Mass on May 28. Eighth grade
CIsarotttt
SANCY MEATS, VBeaTAALBt
McDuff, president; Mrs. Betty students In CCD will be gradu
AND QUALITY OBOCIBIBt
Rof. Slie_____ SlAB
Klnf S ite ____$1.95
Free Delivery SPrace 1-4447 Bianci, first vice president; Mrs. ated on Saturday morning. May
Peggy Kreps, second vice pres 27. At that time boys will also
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SK. S-7514
Harrr McCarthy. M«r.
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Lowar Prieaa
OPEN SUNDAY 10 A.M . TO 2 P.M.
Every family is asked to help that time first communicants
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5tS So. Ollpin
SP. 7-407I
will be enrolled in the scapular
out with the parish bazaar on
Aug. 4-18, by selling tickets (or
Free Drowsing
It's a F a ct
>CATHEDRAL PARISH
$1.
I. COLPAX A LOOAN ST.
M embership Fee |1 P e r Y ear . . .
The Rosary and Litany of the The major automobile manu
Blesaed Virgin Mary will be re facturers will make seat belt at
cited every Saturday at 7:15 tachments standard equipment
6:00, 7:00, 8:00, 9.-00, 10:00, 11:30, 12:30
on their 1962 models. All that
Access to thousands of dollars
p.m. This is a crusade of prayer
k 6:30 P.M.
needs to be done by the pur
for a school. Every family in chaser is to hook the belt to the
CONFESSIONS SATURDAY 3:30 k 7:30
Of Catholic Literature
the parish should participate attachment points. One manu
Msgr. W. J. Canavan, Pastor
actively.
1501 Penn. St.
MA, g.oggj
facturer is offering belts at cost
Next to Holy O heil Church
625 19lh St.
The annual May crowning will to purchasers of his automo
take place May 18 at 3:30 p.m. biles.
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Bridge ei Fun

Cure d'Ars' Society
To Hold Spring Frolic

TOLVE

Sports Award Program
Set at St. Philomena's

LIQUORS

Mary’s Boys
These yoangsters ‘ of Mt. St. Vinceat Home, Deaver, are
shews at Our Lady’s shrine where they and the sisters are mak
ing a Bovena to Our Lady of Victory. The public b Invited to
join In the novens thnt will end May 24. The Rosary, litany, and
other prayers are for the home’s benefactors and friends.

Plan Potiuck Supper
(Our Lady of Grace Parish,
Denver)
The Altar and Rosary Sodality
will spon.'or a potiuck supper
Saturday, May 20, at 6 p.m. in
the parish hall. Coffee, tea, and
bread and butter will be fumbhed.
The meeting of the St. Jude
Circle b postponed; the future
meeting date will be announced
later.
Mrs. Russell and Mrs. Grande
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PRESCRIPTIONS CALLED
FOR AND DELIVERED

RUBY anO BILL DUOARD
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Hero is a holpfut diroctory. Look for tho listing of your
nearby “ parish” torvico station. Its friondly oporotor
is asking this s p td a l moons to in v itt your potrenogo.
You'll find th a t this oxtro friofldlinoss ip mofehod with
chotrful strvico a n d oxport oHontion for your cor.
Ho’s rto d y to torvo you w ith g a s Mid oib tbM>. b at- .
terios, lubrication cmd other convonioiit sonriOM, B y '
“ pulling in " a t Ms station rogutoriy, you w ill‘vodpro*
^ a h ^ js jM o n d jin o s ^ m c ^ jo M h o ^ o itlii^ ^

VISIT YOUR

Vtftvr^. Cm

G A IL S T U D IO S

Your Parish Service Station
t‘i,r t

DUCKWALL’S

Holy Trinity Parish
Altar Society Elects

are in need of volunteers for
their serving projects.

nwMBisoMe

NOTRE DAME
Across Prom Nofro
Dofflo Church

CURE D’ARS

wmnm Park Hill
I® ®
Conoco
T
33rd and Holly

Compltta LbM «f A icam rlM
Motor Tun#.up • Lwbo Job

Proa pmmip sno oelhMry
vOmPsTWr

OATIS T IR It A O A f f a R lli

iR S a ifft

GrotnMoodowt
Conoco Strvico
Wo Oivt
OoM B ^ Stomas
Z1N S. Shorldan
YU 54970

PiM Pkkup A Dtllmrir
Your NoorMt Cetiaeo
Harry Crowi
PB 74V4I

Holy Trinity— Westminstor

The firms listed here
deserve to be remem MIKTS TEXACO SERVia
Joe A. Urban, Lessee
bered when you are dis
StatkM
HA 94OTS
tributing your patronage loth k PecoA
Official State Inspection
in the different lines of Free
Pick Up and Delivery
business.
Minor Tniie Ups and
Wheel Balancing

RE6ISTER VACATION IN EUROPE
27
JUST A FEW SIGHTS ALONG THE W AY - - -

BUSSED SACRAMENT PARISH:
BUOORA ST. A MONTVIlW BLVD.

SUNDAY M ASSES
7:00 - 8:00 - 9:30 -10:45 - 12:00 • 5:30 p.m.
CONFESSIONS SATURDAY 3:30 & 7:30
RL Rev. Msgr. H. V. Campbell, Pastor
4930 Montvlew Blvd.
7-1692
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Mention
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JEBUS41IM (Jardaa)i Full-dty locuriloti via Balhony to
L iiir u i' Tomb, Houm of Mary or)d Martha, Good Samaritan
Inn, D«ad S«t, Jtricho, E llth t'i Fbuntiln, W tfb of J a r l^ ,
Mount of Im p tallon tod tht Ihm r JorOon. Saturn M Kw on
ViM ty; visit tlW V irgira' Pool

DAYS
'

$ 1,5 6 6 .2 0

4612 E. 23rd Ave.

From Now York

SCHOOL UNIFOtMS DCT CLIANID
75c la J •a -*» e M U i| ta ib t

lA U l S i

LISIONt By molofcotch from Fillm a to Llibon. Aflornooo
city sightseoing tour.

WONDERFUL

Park Hill Cloanort

GOIO BOND STAWS

rariM A i F u ll4 ty vb ir to m t Stvlna at Our Lady of fitlm o .

if

JltO lA L IM (Jarfaa)i Morning tour t« Itx Mount of O livn .
Visit th« P lic i of OKwnhxi and tht Churcb of P ittr ffo ittr,
Gardan of fiatfiMmant and Church at Aaooy- AlW aaon troa.
a n iiN li Morning lour ta th t Archia a loglc il Muoauav Z*M ,
H .d ritn 'i Arch, tha M itropollt, th« B y iw lln t Church ol
Aghiot Eltfthatlac, and tha Aaopolh (visit tha Promfltaa,
Temple ol WIngIcu Victory, tha Pirthonon, tha Ertchthlon
with the C arytlld n and tht Mutoum).

BOMEi OurlM tht itoy Si Iha Stomal C ity, vb it ttw tour
Pcfriirchat lo t lllc t t '4 l. PoMrY, St. Pom Y Oulildt-thaW ellt, $t. John Latortn and t t . Mary JAalor. AIk v lilt tht
SistitM Chapel, Vetken M utetoi, the Caftcdmbi end such
monumenti t i the CgloiMunv Bomin Forum end Pentheon.
An audience ivlfh the Holy Peltier w ill be reoueited by tht
North Amerken Colitge In Rome to ettord you en ogporhA
nlty to receive the Apottolk Bleuing.

UNIRDiSt Metiei ere celebrated throughout tho momlns
ef the AAlreculout Srotto tad B it Iw B ka of Our uidy.
(Airing the day, |oln the Proctnion of Hm Bleieid S ta f
m nt, tallowed by the BlttUng ef Iht Skk. In Bw evenina,
tht Torchlight PraciUio^ In which you cheM Bm “ Avo
Merie“ in concert with thouiendi of pHgriim cerrying
lighted tm on, b ctlmtxW by the Rw iry end StntdicHon
in the Orotto.
PARIS. Full^ey txu n lo n to the Shrine of St. Ih irM t of
Lbieux. v k lt tho M rthpitet Of I t . Thorwa, Carmolltt Con.mnt. Shrine, Uthedrol of 5 L Peter, tho Skhoark kki tht
B e illke of St. Ih trttt.

DEPARTURES JULY 1 6 -SEPT, 17 VIA TRANS WORLD AIRUNES

Rome: The Historic Appian W ay

For further inform ation an d broehura write: Travel Department
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EagUn, Tigers S till in Race

i p 3 Big Hurdles
Under normal conditions, which almost never seem to exist in Denver in the
spring, the Parochial League would be playing its final four games of the baseball
schedule this Sunday, May 21. But assuming two games rescheduled for this Thurs
day get into the record book, th e n will still be two more very important contests to
Vplay. Onf is between Mt. Carmel and Holy Family, and the other pits Regis against
Madiebeuf. ■
Two a a n m are being played
today, May U , a t 4 pjn. &)ly
F u n lly goae after its ii^Msth
atraiglif against a jtongfa S t
n a n d e o lM a t Cedar and Nay. aio SbnNdi. b the other tilt,
^ IMda
ML Carmel, both hot
on the ta d l of the pace-setting
Bengaia with 4-1 records, do batt k a t 40th and Lowell.
R eg ii vt, Hoty Eomily

la tho final fonr t e p a r l y
s d e d o l ^ games M 'the season
this Sunday, the big game will
be at FifUi and Federal at 3
p jn . Regis and Holy Family
meet in what for aediile looked

i

STEP in
th e RI6HT
DIRECTION

V
^
-

See Jotwsis Hsrper
FonttgrtbetisMosid
eirfgrttlttboyorglrl
». M
\ gsdliite wto's stepybi(Oirt(ifsctnol)otoi]obiira)ltigs I lohnnis Hirper hsi s flns
seiittfaw s( gsdsafles ipedila
0pMtWfllsil1B.9L

G0NSiSllEimr$1ll0 to$300
KLOWtlNDEIIIEI HAlXn

(M h ^ m ie

^

like a possible championship
tilt It still could be, but Cathpdral's 8-7 win over the Raiders
a week ago changed the com
plexion of the showdown meet
ing considerably.
" In p in opener at Fifth, and
F e d e m a t 1 o’clock, Macbebeuf
p ly n S t Francis’. The Gremas yet still have a chance
f4ir 1 1 ^ division and only need
split in their la st two games
ie Mullen for the middle spot
In hie. standings.
Cathedral closes out against
winless S t Joseph’s in the
o’clock opener at City Park, and
Annunciation and Mt. Carmel
play in the finale at 3.
In a pair of games played
Tuesday, Cathedral cemented
its claim to first division status
with a tight win over Mullen
4-2. Once again Joe Bielak was
doing the hurling for Cathedral,
and he limited the Mustangs to
four hits. A1 Moody of Mullen
also tossed a four hitter, but it
was not good enough. It was the
last game of the season for
Mullen, which closed oUt with
a 44 record.
®
Annunciation won its second
game of the season behind the
fou^hit burling of sophomore
Donnie Chavez. The Cardinals
dumped St. Joseph's 5-1. A
bases-loaded triple by
Larry
Chavez was the big blow for the
Birds.
When, Regis fell to Cathedral
8-7, the Holy Family Tigers
found, themselves all alone In
first place after pasting Mache
beuf 184, the biggest score of
the season. M t Carmel moved
into a tie for second place with
Regis by dumping hapless St.
Joseph’s 14-3. Annunciation fell
to Mullen 14-9.
Five-Run inning

3800 WADSWORTH

Cathedral used a five - run
fourth ^inning to upset Regis.
The Big Red countered with
three runs to make the score
8-7, but Joe Bielak of Cathedral
shut the door on the Raiders for
the final three innings.
Holy Family scored six runs
in the first frame against
Machebeuf, and at the end of

ONE pickup for DIRECT service
toioth
DENVER CHICAGOTRUCKING COJNC.
4 8 th fkJaekso n

•

Phono DUdloy 8 -4 8 6 7

COLORADOfoTEXAS

TEXAS

Enjoy the comfort, convenienee and
economy of dependable Zephyr travell
Youll lido In rod lu xury...o n |o y sporkling rofroshmonts and frothly-preparod moali in tho choory dinorloungo. You may ehooto variod stooping accommoda
tions— roomottos, bodreomt, eompartmonts, reclining
chair-coach soot.
Romombor— it's tho Texas Zephyr for fine, fast,
economical travel botwoon Colorado and Texas.

Lv. Denver ___________ 12:45 pm
Ar.Amaritle ________ 11:19pm
A t. Fort Worth..„,..„... 6:25 am
A t. Dallos ................. 7:35 am

7:50 pm
8:15am
3:30 pm
4:40 pm

$13.48
$23.21
$24.19

Ar. Houston* ............ 2:15 pm

9:25 pm

$31.42

* via eoeventonf eonnocHng efroomlinof.
t wbftcf to 10% federal troniportotlon toic.

JnformaHtm • lUtervationt • Tickets
COLORADO 6 SOUTHERN RAILWAY
Chy Tkkst OWm * 17di aad Chs mys
KEyttaM 4-1 i U

F A S r C & S F R E IG H T
FASTEST SERVICE TO ALL M ARKETS

■I'i

r

ROUTE

BURUNGTON U N fS

C o tota d fi iin d Smilh<>rr> R n i'M .iy
C h « a g o , h u ilin g to n a Q u in c y R o tlro o d

four apd one-half innings had an
18-0 lead. The Buffs scored four
in the fifth, but under league
rules if one team leads by more
than 10 runs at the end of five
frames the game can be called.
M t Carmel belted S t Jo
seph’s in a similar manner. The
Eagles used a six-run first in
ning and then added four more
on Phil Rossi’s grand slam
homer in the second.
Mullen sdored in every inning
but the fourth and Annunciation
in every one but the second.
The difference was that the
Mustangs scored in bigger clus
ters to seal their victory
STANDINGS
Team
Holy Family
Mt. Carmel
Regis
Cathedral
Mullen
St. Francis’
Annunciation
Machebeuf
St. Joseph’s

W. L. Pet.
5 0 1.000
4
1 .800
4
1 .800
5 2 .714
4 4 .500
3 3 .500
2 S .286
1 5 .167
0 7 .000

The Denver Broncos are without question the real prize
for local interests that Just this week bought out Rocky
MounUin Empire Sports, Inc. The Bears of the American
Association are included, but it is beginning to appear more
and more that football is to be the great American pastime
in years to come.
There are several reasons for this apparent shift In likes
and dislikes among sports fans, but one of the least mentioned
is the growing desire of the American people to do rather
than to watch. In other words, the average person today is
more inclined to play golf, tennis, croquet, miniature golf, go
swimming or one of a number of things instead of just watch
ing someone else do i t The best time for such "active activi
ties” is, naturally, summertime.
The rO ult is that baseball, with schedules of from 1S4 to
162 games a year, will logically lose out. Football, with sched
ules limited to about 14 games a year at the most, comes at
that time of the year when there is little more to do than rake
leaves. And with such small schedules in comparison, the
fans are not u likely to reach a saturation point where they
will stay away simply because they are tired and bored with
the sport.
A trend to active participation and away from "posterior
participation" should only be applauded.
•

•

*

Ever since Denver University announced Iti Intentions to
inaugurate soccer and cross country as fall sports, the ad
ministration has been ridiculed and the Implication given re
peatedly that loccer is a “ sissy's game.” Nothing could be
further from the truth. The game originated In Derby, Eng
land, in 217 A.D.- and is the original version of football.
It is a fast, rough, and popular sp o rt and the major sport
In most European and some South American countries.. Games
often attract larger crowds than football in the U.S. and base
ball for sure.
Who knows? Someday the D.U. adminlitratlon might be
hailed for its foresight in bringing soccer to the Denver area!
•
•
•
It is traditional in the Denver Parochial League to have
to fight the elements to play out the baseball schedule. That
makes this year quite unusual, for up until last week end 22
out of 24 scheduled games had been played.
But if league coaches and players get the idea this is the
only part of the country where playing baseball games p r ^
sents problems, they should think again.
Consider the fate of St. Ignatius’ High School in Cleveland.
With the season past the halfway mark, the Wildcats bad
played one of 10 scheduled games.—(Phil Ritter)

Fishermen
Reminded of From Ex-Star
Stnte Lows Machebeuf Team Gets
With die opening of the Colo
rado fishing season due May 20,
the State Game and Fish De
partment reminds fishermen of
a few Taws governing fishing in
B y Dave K e e f e
Colorado waters.
Baseball as a means to en'
1. Regular season: May 20- courage sportsmanship, co-op
Oct. 31. Certain waters o p e n eration, and good fellowship
year round, and certain waters among young boys is being de
restricted. Check the current veloped this season in students
at Machebeuf High School, Den
fishing regulations.
2. In all waters east of U.S. ver,. by a . former professional
Highway 87 and in certain other diamond star, Don Carlsen.
waters the daily bag and pos Carlsen, a Denver native and
session limit is six trout. East now a local businessman, is
of the Continental Divide and winding up his first year of
west of U. S. Highway 87, from coaching at Machebeuf. This is
May 20 through June IS, the the first year the school has
daily bag and possession limit had a baseball team in league
is six trout (regular limit rest play.
Carlsen is typical of the
of season). Regular bag and pos
session limit is 10 pounds and many laymen who give their
one fish, but no more than 10 time and effort In coaching
fish per day or in possession at youths in the Denver area,
but be is probably one of the
any time.
few with such a wide back
3. Fish may be taken only by ground In baseball.
artificial flies or lures on a sin The sturdy, tall (more than
gle hook on Parvin Lake in Lar six feet) Machebeuf coach sees
imer County and Butt Lake in in a baseball program the
Delta Couziy. Trout under 14 means of developing sportsman
Inches taken from Parvin and ship qualities i n ' youths. This
Butts Lakes must be returned aim has proved its worth this
to those waters alive. Fly fish season. Even though the Mache
ing only on Woods Lake in San beuf team was low in victories,
Miguel County; portions of the the players continually show an
Roaring Fork and Rio Grande enthusiasm and stick-to-ltiveness
rivers.
that is a credit to their young
4. All waters open to year- coach.
round fishing are open to day PLAYED WITH CUBS
and night fishing. Lakes and Following his graduation from
reservoirs are open to day and East High School, Denver, in
night fishing. Streams and bea 1944, Carlsen signed with the
ver ponds not open to year Chicago Cubs for 81,000, a sum
round fishing are open from 4 that does not appear too high
these days for a flashy player,
a.m. to 9 p.m.
5. Donation of fish must take but which was tqi attractive of
place at residence of donee (re fer for a young high school
cipient). A donation certificate youth In 1944.
Carlsen was sigped as short
must be attached to fish. No
stop and later sent to Nashville,
person may take and donate fish
Tenn., where be became a pitch
in excess of the limit to which
er for the Nashville Vols in the
he (the donor) is lawfully en Southern Association. It was^
titled.
manager Charley Gilbert who
6. Permission is required to saw Carlsen’s hurling ability
fish on private property, wheth and made him a pitcher.
er posted or unposted.
He served a stint in the U.S.
7. On waters open to year- Navy until 1948. After his disround fishing, fish may be taken
by means of one
or one
throw line, each not to exceed
three hooks thereon. An addi
tional rod may be used at Hol
brook Lake, Otero County, and
at Bonny Reservoir, Yuma steamboat Springs. — Resi
County, with the purchase of an
dents and motorists in the Clark
Additional Rod Stamp.
area have reported several
8. Depositing or distributing sightings of a wraith-like albino
any salmon eggs or other baits deer along the Elk River north
or substances for the purpose of of here.
attracting fish is illegal.
Wildlife Conservation Officer
Bud Hurd, with the Colorado
Game and Fish Department,
Dr. Kevin Gleason said the animal seems very
timid and disappears into the
forest so quickly that some ob
servers have wondered if their
eyes were deceiving them.
• EYES EXAMINED
Albinos appear among deer
about once in every 100,000
• C O N T A a LENSES
births. The condition is brought
about by a lack of pigment in
the cells that give skin and hair
6160 West 38th Avenue
color. The deer seen near here
HA 2-1970
has pink eyes which mark it as
a true albino.

Professional Care

Ghost Deer
Sighted

Optometrist

WILLIAMS RAMBLER, INC.
Authorize^ Rambler and Nash Sales & Service
Expgrt MRchonicol Work — All M akn

Fort W o rt h a n d D« n y e r R a ilw o y

2030 S. University

AFL Commissioner to Speak
At Banquet in Colo. Springs,

ports
O n u . O im .—

S H . 4-2781

charge he was immediately
placed in spring training with
the Cubs and was sent to the
Los Angeles Angels for the 1947
season.
In 1948, ’49, and ’50, Carlsen
played with Hollywood in the
FPciflc Coast League, with Fred
Hane^ as manager. Haney, for
merly with the Milwaukee
Braves, is now general manag
er of the Los Angeles team in
the American League.
In 1951, during spring training,
(^arisen pitched against the New
York Yankees and beat them,
2-1. Two weeks later he de
veloped a bad arm. He then
played with New Orleans in the
Southern Association, where he
won 13 and lost two games. In
1952, because of his outstanding
record with New Orleans, he
went with Pittsburgh and played
under the late Billy Myers. In

PAGE EL E V E N

440, 880, mile and two mile and the Air Force during the Korean
s e v e r a l times won all four War.
events in one meet. Foss also
The AFL commissioner also'
played halfback for his squadron has a long political back
ground. He served as 8 o u t h
Dakota s t a t e representative’
for fonr years and was elect
ed governor in 1954 and re
elected for a second term in
1958.
He is also a memjier of the
Air Force Academy board of
directors,
active in work
for crippled children, and also
active in military affairs.
Foss was unanimously elected
as coDimissioner of the AFB in
Noveihber, 1950, and started his
three year term the following;
January. His league headquart'
ers are established in Dallas
where he directs an eight-man
business staff.
;

Joe Foss, commissioner of the
American Football League, will
be the guest speaker at the St.
Mary’s lettermen’s banquet on
Monday, May 22, in the Alamo
Hotel in Colorado Springs.
The 46-year-old World War H
veteran has a long sports back
ground and has bran the com
missioner of the new profes
sional football league since its
inauguration.
Foss played both guard and
tackle on the football team duT'
ing his college days at Augustana College in Sioux Falls, S.
Dak., and the University of
South Dakota.
He was a middle distance man
on the track team. He ran the

5 Colo. Springs
Schools In New

Honor Letterman

Bosebnll Loagoe
Five schools are competing in
the Colorado Springs J u n i o r
Parochial League in its first
year of operation. The teams
play each other twice during the
season. Holy Redeemer team
won the first round with a 4-0
slate. If they win the second
round they will be champions.
If another team wins, there will
be a playoff to determine the
winner.
STANDINGS
Team—
W. L.
Divine Redeemer . . . . . . 4
0
Sacred Heart .........
2
3
S t Mary’s .............. . . . 3
2
Corpus C h ris tl........ . . . 2
3
Pauline Chapel ....... . . . 0
5

team at Santa Barbara, Calif.,
during his service days.
W ar hero

Foss, the son of a S o u t h
Dakota farmer, was one of the
more prominent heroes of World
War n. He piloted a Grumman
fighter plane and was the first
pilot since Eddie Rickenbacker
to shoot down 26 enemy planes.
He rose to the rank of major
and won the Distinguished Fly
ing Cross and the Congressional
Medal Of Honor.- Foss re-enter
ed the service as a colonel in

AB H FCT.
Zavattt, CorpUf CbllaU..17 11 .647
M. Blondlnl, St. Mary** ..14
8 J71
Walkar, S t Htty'l ........14 7 .500
O.Robbiiu,8acrMl Heart 13 S .451
Hell, Peollne Chiywl . . . 9 4 .444
Rune—Zevettl, Corpua Chrlitt 12;
T. McCarthy, S t Marria, 11: W ^ er,
S t Mary*a, ^ M. Blondlnl, S t Mary’i,
5; Granti, Divine Redeemer, S.
Runa batted U:—Flnlayaon, Divine
Redeemer, 9; Walker, S t Mary*a, I;
M. Blondlnl, 8 t Mary's, 7; HoUlfan,
S t Mary'i, S.
Hits—Zavattl, Corpus Chrlati, 11;
M. BlondliU, S t Mety'a, 8; Walker,
S t Mary’s , 7; D. Robblni, Saered
Heart, 6; Gorman, Sacrod Hoart, 5;
lohanson, Saered Heart, A
Stolen Beaea—FtnliO’aen. Divine
Redeemer, 12; Qranta, Divine Re
deemer, 11; Zavetti, Corpus Chrlati,
PITCHINO

W.
Ferfuaon, Divine R..........3
WInkins, Sacred Heart ..3
Parry, Corpua Cbristl — 3

Sum m er Courses Set :
A t Mt. Carmel High
High school students will be
offered a course in typing and
a combined course in redmedial
English and reading this suni:
mer at Mt. Carmel High School;
Denver.
The session begins June itf
and ends July 28. Class hour^
are from 8 to 9:30 a.m. Further
information can be secured by
calling GR. 9-8684 or GL. 5-4155.

D o n ’t D ela^ !

BATTINO

8.

The Pirate banquet will honi
or all the lettermen of the ath-;
letic teams and awards for scho-^
lastic achievements will be pre-^
sented.

STATE IN S P E a iO N DEADLINE

MAY 31
See us n o w ............
Avoid the rush . . . . ^
SERVICE DEPARTMENT OPEN 7 a . m . - 6 p.m.

L. S.O.
0 30
1 31
1 13

(Until noon on Sat.)

0l0l0ll00l0f0H t0fr

Scandinavia
NO STRIKESl
NO RIOTSl
NO CIVIL WARI

They Like Us!
Ask For Our Special
25 Day Tour

Ju h A h ^ -Sh su tida it
GE 3-6241

OpipotlU Dcnvtr Qub Bids.
517 17th St.

Denver 2, Cole.

MA 3-3231

Since 1920

One Hour Prat Parkins'
Glanarm Garase—1733 Gltnaim

NO. SPEER BLVD. A FEDERAL

00000000tt00fttgttt

Don’t be a

dishwasher...
Don Carlsen
1953 Carlsen was shuffled back
to New Orleans, then under the
managership of Danny Murtaugh. He finished out his ca
reer at Williamsport In the
Eastern League as a playercoach.
•NO REGRETS
Carlsen has no regrets about
his past professional experience.
He has developed from an ace
player to a first-rate coach.
“Next year Machebeuf will be
a good prospect." he said. This
season he has had ninth, 10th
and 11th grade students to work
with. He pointed out jttot his
players are eager, willing to
learn, and know how to smile
in defeat.
Carlsen also empnasizes the
worth of education to youths, at
the same time being grateful for
his own higher education.
As Machebeuf coach, the
jovial, mild tempered Carlsen
strives to develop in his play
ers the fundamentals of the
game coupled with sportsman
ship and team play.
There is no doubt that he is
an example of a keen sports
man. It is this attitude that can
serve as a springboard for good
will that will bring other lay
men together so that they may
in turn, bring to youths ex
perience and knowledge.

BUY ONE i

Thera la no longer any need to spend hours a day over a hot, steamy sink
full of dirty dishes. Now with a simpie setting of a new automatic dishw ashK
you can escape whiie your dishes get cleaner than any hand washing method
ever devised. See this year's line of new autopiatic dishwashers t o d a y »
*♦’* time vou out a dishwasher to work for you.

SEE YOUR DE ALE R OR

P U B L I C

S E R V I C E

C O M P A N Y

Offict, 938 Bannock Stroot
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Succumbs While

■ 'V

Mater ot Hildted Pankaaki. Odaata. Carmel Church. Interment w u In Catholic High S c h o o l , Fucblo;
D lE D EllC H
Mra Vincent Slabam, Orlaado,
Bequiem High Mam w u ot Mt OUvet
Matthaw Mutla DMarich, 51. CaUt.
Fla.; Mra Victor CnnlUo, Farm
tered M u 15 in S t Anthony ot
«f MM CUrt ton. H* w u tlM Padna’a
ington, Mich.; Jamcf MeMuUtn,
Church. Capitol Mortuary, SHELLABARGER
broUnr at Mn. MutlB B. TtU. hatarment eru In F t began
WUl and Baymond McClory,
Kate C. Shellabarger of ISIS Lo and
Saattlo, iru h . Haqatom Blfh H u t Uonal Cemetery.
Chicago, .and Mra Loula FaUia,
gan S tr u t She w u the mother Danur.
.w u
May U In S i lUta*
of Kathleen and Julia Shellabar
boWa Chareb. BackothaMtooMa
Day-Noonan Mortuary. Intarmant
ger. Bequiem High Ham w u Ot
•Heitoary. Intannont w u la Mt LOTT
Anguat Lott, 75, ot 5555 W. 55th tered H u 15 In Immaculate Con- in Mt OUvat
•Ottrat
Avenue. He w u the brother ot captloa CathedroL Boulevard MorJoeaph Lott et S t Louie, Mo., and tuarlea. Interment w u In Mt OU- MRS. FRANK M. (FBEIRN
3HKSGIN
the
triend ot Maty, D e N a u . Be- u t
Baquiam High Mau w u calaW Katie A. GofUa. 51. of U N Ivy qnlem
High Mau w u ottered
bratad May 15 In AU Salnta'
• S t r u t She w u tM mother of i. May 5 In
t John the Baptlat^ SULLIVAN
Church, Denur, tor Mra Frankc
•BmnMtt Gocfin; the (tnadawther Church, S t SLoulf,
burial w u
Frank P. SulUvan, 65, formerty M. 0 3 c lm et 55 Wolff S tr u t
r o t t. Emmett Oonta. Jr., and the la the family plot, and
.au n t ot Sadie C. Batrett. She w u Noonan Mortuary. S t Loula. Day- ot 1470 Grant S tr u t He w u the who died May 5 In a local nuratng
brother of Mayme SulUvan ot homa. Sha w u 51.
« a member ot the Tabaiaule SoMra. O'Balm w u bom Jan. 1,
Denver. Bequiem High Mam w u
•-dety and ot the Altw and Reeary
ottered May IS In the Cathedral ot 1570, at MontleaUo, la. She w u
Society of Sti. PhUctnona - and NAIANJO
marrtad
to Cbarlu F. O'Balm on
Merle JnenlU Naranjo, M, at the Immaculate Conuptlon. Inter
Jomet’ CBorehea Raqalcm
Denver, ot La Jara.. She w u the ment Mt OUvet OUnger Mortu- Jan, 10, 1555, In Tnaton, Nnb.,
.M a « w u ottered May 15 la
and tha eoupm cama to Denvar tn
, PhOcRnena’a Cbureh. Boulevard mother ot Mra; Frank Chacea, Joe ariea.
1515. Bar huaband pracaded bar
. Mortnaiiea. Interment w u In Mt O. and George NaretDo, Sgt ValIn d u th in 1557. A aon, Paul, w u
ente Naranjo, all ot Denver: Por- VALDEZ
4 Ottvet
klUad
In WoiU War I and anterle Nararijo and Bernice BateU,
Antonia M. Valdei ot 1143 Kalaboth et Le Jara; Emeat Naranio, math S tr u t She aru the mother othar aon, Martin, died In 1557.
W iineMMKnn
Survlura
Includa a daughtar,
Pueblo: Avelina Oallegoa, lOy,
t Eliu M adu Onerrero et 55M Nev.; WiiUe Naranjo, Satford, and ot Martin Valdei, Denur; the ata- Mra. W. C. Stein, Danur; two
> Oelnay S tr u t She w u the wite Eloy Naranjo. Wayward, CaUt., alao ter ot Paul M. Harttnex, Pueblo; aona. B, M. OBalm. Alnaworth, laManueUta Arellonu, L u Vegu,
i ot Bmnan f u Ouerrero: mother
by 46 grendchUdran, five N Jfu .; Mrs. Frank Martlnaa, Den ahdK. H. O'Balm, SutUa, Waab.;
< et Manuel and Budelph Guerrero aurvlTod
alao furvivad by f l u graadehUgrutcraadcblhben,
and
ate
broth^ ot Denver; nd el Ourroro ot San era and olatera. Bequiem High Mam ver, mveral nlaua and nephewa dran and 11 graat-gnndehlldran.
' rraadaeo, CaUt.; 17 fraadehlldron; la belag ottered tn S t Andrew alao anrviva. Bequiem High Mau
Howard Mortuary. Intarmant w u
.and OM fiu tfraad d d ld . Bequiem AveiUida Cbureh, La Jara, Thura- w u ottered May 15 In S t Caje- in Mt OUvat
High Mau w u wtterod May 17 In day, Btoy 15. Interment In La Jara. tan’a Church. Interment w u In
Sacred Heart Church. Interment Membera et A.HH., and SJTJJP. Mt O Uut
MART A. PFUND
w u ta Mt OUvet
Soelatlu am Invited to attend.
VIGIL
Baqulem High Mam w u eclaPAGEKTT
Jeaalc VIgU of IIU 50th Street. brated May 15 In Holy Ohoat
p^ccm o
tor "
Mary
“
A .
She w u the mother ot Mra Am- Chnreh, Denver,
■ Mary H. Hagerty. 55, ot 1570
Nlebolu
G.
Platcchio,
M,
ot
4550
broafa)
Freyta, Bennie and Bobert Pfund ot 514 w u tm o n Dri'ive.
ColumblM Street She w u the
mother ot Mary tnu M Belahardt, EUet Street He w u the huabartd Coronado; the daughter of Mr. and who died Nay 5 In' a local nura'Arvada: Baymend 0, Hagarty, Bi- ot Juliette Plaloehiq: the father Mra Antonio Eborra: alao aurvived Ing bomt. She w u U.
Mra, Pfund w u bom April n ,
glewboi; and a aiiter of Mra. WU> of Jonlee and Term K u Platcchio; to eight grandchildren. Bequiem
Uam A. Bauch, Loe Aagelu: alao the brother ot Mary Plakcblo. Iflgh Ham wlU be offered Thurs 1875, In Cedar BUL Mo., and w u
Loulm
BrIoU,
oU
of
Denver,
and
day,
Hay
15,
at
5
aju..
In
S
t
Cajeeducated
In tha Mltaouri tchoolt.
aurvived by aaven grandeldldren.
She w u a member of the Altar Lodlle Petrone, Loe Angelea. Be tan'a Clinreh. Interment In Mt Sba came to Danvor from S t
quiem
High
Mom
w
u
ottered
May
OUvat
Loula, Ho., in 1515, Sba w u a longand Beaary Sodety of Chrlat the
ttant millinery abop owner.
King Cbureh. Bequiem High Mam U In S t Catharlne’a Church.
Mra. Pfund It anrvtvad by a altJOSEPH R. BECKY
" w u ottered May 15 In Chrlat the Boulevard Mortuaiiea.
King Church. Boulevart MortnBaquiam High Mau w u eala- tar, Mra. Aleena Galvin, OUaboma
City,
Okie.; th r u srandebildroB,
'
.arloA Interment w u In Mt Olivet RICE
bratad May ILIn Immaculate ConChailu A. Bice, 41, ot 6105 W. upUon Church, Butte, Mont, tor and eight grut-grandehlldren.
Boulevard
Mortuarlaa. Interment
16tb Avenue. Ha w u the huaband Joaepb B. Buky ot 515 Elm
HARSCH
bury BUIm Harach, 57, of 1555 ot Margamt Bice; the father of Street, formerly ot Butte, who w u In Mt OUvat
Cbarlu H. Bice, Lakeerood, and died anddanly Mky 11 In a local
vvS- Yatu Street She w u the wife Linda
Sue Bice. Bequiem High hoapitaL Ha w u 61.
r At Im o n d r i e d e
et Walter W. Harach; the mother
-o f Walter W. Jr.; Brytm Fredar- 'Mau wof ottered H u U i l n S t
Bom Jan. 15, 19M, In Butte,
Requiem High Mau w u eala’
Bemadetie’a
Church.
Capitol
Mor'-lek, Gregory L u , K a ^ Elaine,
where be raulvcd bia adncaOon, brated Mayr U In Blaaaad SacnThomu JoeapiL and Paul Edwin tuarlu. Interment w u m F t Lo Mr,. Becky cam# to Danver tram mant Church, Denver, ter Bay"Baracli, all of Denver; the daugh gan National Cemetery.
San Dlego,,CaUt., in 1960, Ha w u mend Blade ot son Cherry S tr u t
ter of Hr. and Mra. P. J. %
a aaml-rattrad rati aatata inveator. who died May 5 In tala home, Ha
mermeyer, Wichita, Kana., and the 8EPULBEDA
Mr. Becky w u a mamber ot the w u 7S.
Enama L. Sepulbeda ot 4160 Uma Third and Fourth Dagrua K. ot
Bom Doe. 58, lis t, in Germany,
tilla S tr u t She w u the mother C. ot Butte tad had laoantly trana- Mr.
Blade had Uvod In Denur
ot Stanley L. and Jem H. Sepul tarrad to Danvar CouneU 555.
tiaec
1505. Ha w u marritd to Mim
beda, and Mra. J u OUvoa Char
Surviving art a ton. Dr. Jouph Ida Bctgar D u . 58, 1515. Be w u
lotte Manaonarea, aU ot Denver; B. Baoky, Jr., Danver, and a In the real eatate invaatmant bualMra. Balph Navarro, FoetorU, 0., daughter, Mra. Joyoa L. Donovan, naaa and had alao mrvtd u manaFor All Occatiens
and Mra. Vincent Pena, Compton, Falrviaw, Mam.; th r u brotbara
ir ot tha Denver Eikt Lodge 17
CaUt.; the .alater ot Fidel Lucero,- and one aUtar, John F., Stou,
r 16 yeara. Ha w u a paat praiiTrlrddad; Joeaph P. Xucero, Mra. and Frank Bador, and Franeu dant
GR. 7-5626
the lodge. Ha ’ w u alto
Joe LaacarM, Pueblo; eight grand- Foy, aU ot Butta; alto aurvlvtd a Ufa of
mamber of tha D enur Ath24S S W .44thatA kott
ehUdren, and 11 gmat-nandchll- by th r u grandcbfldran.
lattc CInb, a member of Interna
City DeUrery
dren alao aurvive. Beqmam. High
Boultvard Mortuariu. Intarmant tional Footprintara ot Amarlu,
Mam w u ottered May IS in Mt w u in Butte.
American Aaaactation ot Club Mtnagara, and tha Hotel Giutcra ot
America.
JULIA ODEA BELL
Surviving, in addition to hit
Baquiam High Ham w u ealebratad May U In S t Jobn the wife, art aona, Albert A., and
win
E., both ot Denver; dan^tany
Evangaliat'a Chorch, Denvar, tor
tincG 1M1
r
JuUa ODaa Ball at 571 Cook Mra. PanUna Uhl, Danvar, and
S tr u t who died May 11 In her Mra. Marieno Haina, Brooratlold
home toUowlng a long iUnaaa. She Halfbta: brotben, Gorvu and Edwrird, both ot Germany; aiitcrt,
w u 75.
N u r BntraMe to 5M. Olivet
Mra. BaU w u bom April 14, t & i u Marta and PtoldA Blade,
15755 West 44Hi
HA 4-7t#4
ot Germany: and 54 grand1855, In Danver and Uvad hare tU* both
bar. Ufa. She w u graduated from ehUdion.
Boulevard
Mortuarlat. Interment
Mt
S
t
Seholaatie'a
School
at
At~ fm u m m u u t0 /il/k im m u in h n n in in ih iiiu iiin iiii^
chlaon, Kent. During bar urtleat w u In Mt OUvet
yu rt, aba w u tcHvt In tha Jana
BRIDGET STACK
Jafferaon Club.
Mra. BaU la aurvlvtd by a daugh
Requiem
H an w u caler
cell
ter, Him BUUa (yO n , ot Danver.
brated
li —
- - May
__ -___ ier‘
in S t Catherine
Boulevard Mortuiriea. Intarmant ChureiK
Denur, tor Bridget Stack,
w u In Mt OUvat
ot 4 M Hooker Street, fflie died
In her home May 15 attar a long
MART F. HOADLET
illneta.
Requiem High Mam w u ealaBora In County Limerick, Irabratad Hay U In S t Catharina'a Und, on Feb. 115S5, abc w u edu
Chnreb, Dmivar, for Mra. Maty F. cated In acboola In Ireland. Sba
Hoadley of 5014 Elm Court, who cama to Denver from Chkage. In
^
§ dlod May -5 in a local nnntng 1551. Her bnabend preceded n u
home. Sha w u 71.
la duth.
Survlvora include two tone. IdMn. Hbadley wU bom In DeKalb, ni., Sapl S, 1SS4, and w u ward W. Stack, Jaekaon, Hleta.;
adueatad in tha acboola In Syca Thomu Stack, Denver; two dausbmore, ni. Sha w u married to tera, Mra. Glen Swanaon, Mra. Bart
Oculist— Prescriptions Filled
Oaorga Frank Hoadley at Syca Malcnk, both of Denur; and
more in 150S. Mra. Hudlcy came tight grandchildren.
Interment w u In Mt OUvat
to D cim r from Canon City In
1541, attar ipcndlng moat ot bar Cemetery. Boulevard Mortuarlaa.
^ 1550 Gilifomia Stroot
KE. 4-5819 $ Ufa
in Marble, Ouray, and F t Lupton. She w u enntor ot tha mnaeum In Canon City for mven
yaan and a atatt member ot tha
(Uria' Cortcetlonal Inatltuta at
Morriaon. ^ >Surviving ar6\a
ara\a ton, F
r nneli P.
Hoadley, Cbayanna,
and
haytjma, Wyo.,
W:
two gnndcUli
UiMh.
Boulevard Stortuariea.

Flowtn by YvoniM

Moss
Requiem High Mass was cel
ebrated May 17 in Christ the
King Church, Denver, for Jos
eph J. Ryan of 301 Elm Street,
who died while attending the 7
a-m- Mother’s Day Mass in
Chirlst the King Church. He was
65.
Mr. Ryan was bom Oct. 30,
1805, in Brookfield, Mo. He mov
ed to Denver 14 y e a n ago,
where he w u terminal superin
tendent for the Colorado and
Southern, the Burlington, a n d
the Rio Grande Railroads,
Surviving are his wife, Fran
ces E. Rytn; a daughter,
Harriet C. Parka; a aon, Jerry
Ryan, all of Denver; two
lis te n , M n. Margaret Tooney
and Mils N o n Ryan; and a
brother, James Ryan, all of
Brookfield, Me.
Boulevard Mortuaries. Inter
ment was in Mt. OUvet

Entire Troop QuaUiUis

Doughnut Sale
Set by Scouts
A t St. Francis'

Fourteen members ot St. John's Troop ing are Debra Kallfflu, Mary Mueller, Julie
1187 are showp with their chaplain, the Rev. Albi, Carol Lawrle, D ^ r a h Cnrtan, A tloieGerard Cusack, aud leader, Mrs. Andrew Mc- Rlch, Pamela O’Coniior, Janet Redmond, and
CalUn, after receiving notification the en Patricia Worland; seated, lin d a ' KandMO,
tire troop would receive the coveted Marian first-place winaer of Marian Book Award;
Medal, the highest religions award in Girl Anita Webb, Sonja Nachman, and Linda
(St. Fraaeis de Sales’, Parish) Sconting, at a chnrch ceremony Bfay 28. Mae Rock, p a trd leaders; aad Haryaim He*
Boy Scout ’Troop 126, under Curved Bar Pins, Girl Scouts’ hi^iest anrard CalliB, ndaner of the Marian Composltioa
'
the supervision of the Mothers' nrlll also be preseated. From" the left stand Airai;d.
Auxiliary, will hold a doughnut
sale following the Masses Sun
day, May 21.
Gifts for graduates will be of
fered at the religious goods
Florist
counter to be open in the vesti'
(St. JehB’s Parish, Deaver) meeting of the Poetry Society
1(104 15th SL
bole of the church on Sunday
morning, May 2L Special orders ’The PTA will install the new next Sunday afternoon at the
MiUn 341279
may be placed by calling Mrs officers at the last meeting of Olin HoteL
Howard Heffeman, SP. 7-3505, the year, May 23, at 7:30 p.m.
and delivery wilF'be made.
in th e , gymnasium. The pupils
n e "Haady Hands’’ 4-H a n b of tbe eighth grade will demon
woB a foBftk place and a blue strate various types of ballroom
rIbboB for the presentatioB of dancing.
"A Needle Fights for Freedom,”
All council members and room
at the Denver Couaty 4-H one11130 W#st 44th A vtn u t
mothers a r e a s k e d t o b e i n
act p lay 'ceatest May 12. John
WhMtridg*
HA 4-4477
the church lounge on Sunday,
Gilbert was the director.
May
21,
at
1
p.m.
to
have
the
STAN HALL ’ Owners .
CHARLES McFADDEN
The Teen (3ub will meet in
the high school building Sunday, picture taken for the historian
HAVE YOU PURCHASED YOUR MONUMENT
book.
Anyone
unable
to
be
May 21,^ t 7:30 p.m,
St. Ann’s Pinochle Circle will present at this time is asked to
OR MARKER FOR MEMORIAL DAY?
mMt in the home of Mrs. James contact Mrs. Margaret Knud,Quality
Wpik sad |U r^ d h M » --R ea^
C,
Anderies, 430 S. York, ’Thurs sen, EA. 3-8674.
The
mothers
and
daughters
of
day, May 25, at 12:30 p.m.
the sixth, seventh, and eighth
grades will hold their annual
mother-daughter tea May 21
from 3 to 5 p.m. in the church
lounge.
Girl Scout Troop 32 will have
a picnic in the paiic Saturday,
May 20, from 11:30 to 3:30 The
girls will bring lunch and play
games afterward.
(St. Mary’s Parish,
THiE FINEST
la a ceatest spoasored by the
Colorado Springs)
Nearly 200 persons enrolled Poetry S e d e ^ of Colorado,
in Uie Rosary Confraternity at Eighth Grader Jam es Kedaey
^
Serving
the parish Holy Hour May 13. woa hoBoraUe mentlM la the
Monsignor Robert F. H o f ^ n , l a a i e r divU ea. H^ will be
South Denver and Englewood*
pastor, explained the Confrater awarded a certificate of honor
nity’s affiliation with the Do able meatiea for Us p o e m
minican order. He also led the eatitied “A Qaestioa” a t the
Rosary.
A "w elcom e,to union w i t h
Jesus in Communion” was ex
ROSE McNULTT
(Loyola Pariih, Denver)
tended to 33 first communicants
Bequltm High Mam if being cele
llie PTA is sponsoring a May through the parish bulletin on
brated Thuraday, May II, at 5 ajn.,
WHERE COST HAS BEBI
'
In Immaculate Conoaptlon Cathe b u k e t for the sisters of the
Mother’s Day.
dral, Danvar, tor Mn, Rom Mc
parish
in
gratitude
for
all
their
Nulty ot 1555 PcnnaylvanU Strut,
The St. Mary’s Altar and Ros
who w u found dead In bar borne hard woik. The meeting win be
ary Society,met in the church The pupils of* grade one
SECONDARY TO S H tV ia FOR " :
May 15. Sha w u 15.
Mn. McNulty w u bom Aug. 15, held May 33 at 7:30 p.m. in the May 13 for the recitation of the through four will participate in
1575, In Pcnnwvante. The family school hall,
Rosary, A-business and social a May crowning at St. James
moved to Chicago whan Mn. Mc
MORE THAN HAIF A C D ITU R r OF
Nulty w u a enlld and rile w u
A bake sale, sponsored by the hour followed in the school Church, Denver, Friday morn
1'
educated In S t Bridget'a School PTA, will be held after M aues
ing, May 10, a t 10 o’clock. The
cafeteria.
then. She w u married to Jtm u
queen will be Jody Schoentbaler
HcNolty and tbe couple Uvad In Sunday, May 28. Bake goods MAY QUEEN
v
Dalton, Neb., before coming to wiU be collected in the church
Barbara Rhue, sodality pre and attendants will be Patri
Denver, approximately 41 y u n
^ o A tL t f M i i
ago. Mr. McNulty preceded bit basement boUi Saturday and fect, and senior in St. Mary’s cia Botkin, Debra Cohen, Bar
ima In death In 15N. Ha w u a Sunday.
bara
Wolf,
and
Connie
Zannon.
High
School,
was
selected
Que;en
ntired farmer.
Sm Eugtra S « l^ , Sw^Troti., S UanbK of Sit. N to md PtBl'i Owfch
Twenty-nine children formed for crowning the Marian statue
Survlvora Incldde tha toUowing
Andrea Brereton will carry
nlecu and nephewa: Slater Mary tbe class that received First
in the church, Sunday afternoon the crown and Paul Russo and
Bernice, a Siatar ot Charity of
ClndnniU, a teacher In Pueblo Communion May 7.
May 7. Barbara is tbe daughter John Pastore win act as pages.
of Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Rhue The cross-bearer will be John
1037 N. Meade. Jack Rhue, her Mudon and candle-bearers will
brother, acted as crown-bearer be John Cron an and Edward
John Arnett, also a St. Mary’s Driscoll. Servers a f Benediction
_
%
will be Thomas Bancroft, Alden
Caspor Hofmann III, Prosidont
senior, was Barbara’s escort.
St. Mary’s students who made Dunlap, Raymond Gerken and
601 Broadway
*
KEystone 4-1228
up the May crowning court Raymond Huggins.
were as follows: Margaret BotOn Sunday afternoon, May 21,
IN THI CINm OP DBiVR
^
(St. Stephen’s Parish,
rancher and resident of Glen tlnl, Sharon Rodgers, Carol Ve- at 4 o’clock the pupils of the up
wood Springs for one year, died Irostek, Karen McCarville, Car per grades will crown tbe MarGleawood Springs)
Father C. E. Kessler of- at St. Mary’s Hospial, Grand men LeGaron, Pam Stephani- iah statue in the diurch. Mary
fleiated at funeral services in Junction, after an illness of dis, and Leona Chapman, and Anne Hennessy will be the
these b(^s:
Dave Severance, queen and attendants will be
St. Stephen’s Church for two seven weeks.
Duebn,
Andy Baker, Patricia Hynes, Patricia Walsh,
natives of Italy who were mem Mr. Grange was bom in Bob
bers of the parish.
Acosta, Italy, and came to this George Fagan, Bob Kelly, Mike Marjory Woff, and Sallyanne
Mars Alex Gerbaz, 75, of Car- country in 1912. He was mar Severance, and Donovan Disch ZabrisUe.
bondale, died at St. Mary’s Hos ried to Virginia Usel in Aspen The junior - sehior Prom for Stephen Steel and Mark Kane
pital in Grand Junction after an and lived in Basalt and Lead- St. Mary’s was May 14. A re will be pages and Barbara Mor
ville. He was a member of the ception at the convent of the ton will carry the crown.
illness of three weeks.
A native of Doues, Italy, he Fraternal Order of Eagles in Sisters of Loretto was followed Cross and candle-bearers will be
spent his chUdhood in that coun Aspen.
by dancing at the Broadmoor. Philip Steele. Daniel Viola and
t y and was married to Matilda Survivors include his wife Breakfast parties in the homes Robert Alanis. Servers at Bene
two sons, Edward and Leo of the parents were held. For diction will be Edward BartDelleonard, who survives.
Other survivors include two Grange, both of Glenwood the juniors, John (barney and scherer, John KottensTette,
J . Emmett Noonan
sons, Nile luid Dennis of C^r- Springs; three brothers, Albert Mike McCabe, entertained in Maurice Murphey and Michael
bondale; two brothers, Everett of Gienwood Springs and Gar the home of the Jack McCabes. Strets.
Director
Gerbaz and Alfred Gerbaz, both tian and Emile, both of Italy; For the seniors, a breakfast
of Glenwood Springs, and a sis and three sisters, Mrs. Adeline party was given in the home of
ter, Mrs. Evans Blanc of Car Barmette, Mrs. Louise Vallette Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Rhue.
and Mrs. Stephany Grimod of The past PTA officers along
bondale.
f
Peter Grange, 69, a retired Italy.
with the newly installed officers
are attending the CPTL Tea
May 18 in Cure d’Ars School.
Denver.
(Mother of God Parish, Denver)
Mrs. Emmett Dwyer was elec
ted president of the Altar and
Rosary Society at tbe meeting
May 10.
Other officers are Mrs. B. C.
Welch, first vice president; Mrs.
Family ownarship
Julius Carabello, second v i c e
president; Mrs. L A. Tangney,
and suparvision
third vice president; Mrs. Mild
(St. Joseph’s Redemption
red Elliott, recording secretary;
Parish, Denver)
2406 Federal Blvd.
6 E 3-6575
of $v$r'y funeral
St. Joseph’s Athletic Commit Mrs.Mrs. ’T. J. Rlchley, corre
tee is sponsoring a Pancake sponding seertary; and Mrs.
Supper Friday evening, May 19, James Price, treasurer.
Park Avanua Chopq/
Borkohy Park Chapnf
from 5 to 8 o’clock in tbe parish The Rev. J(*n Reagan, pas
last 17th and Marian
West 44lh and fannyiaii
tor of St. Therese’s C h u r c h ,
hall.
at Park Avanua
a t airtraiNa of ■arkolay Park
The menu will include eggs Aurora, was the speaker. Hos
100% o f S0 money deposited with Howard fo r future-need
MA 3-4006
1451 Kalamoth St.
and fruit. Admission is 31 for tesses were Mrs. Frank Spindflu m a lt is placed in trust fo r the depoatods benefit.
adults and 50 cents for children. ler, Mrs. Ruth Weadick, Mrs.
Seconds on pancakes will be Kenneth Kelly, and Mrs. Vin
cent Belthem.
gladly given.

St. jQhn's Parish PTA
W ill Install Officers

JER R Y BREEN

S

JACQUES

MOII]tlNENT8 o r DlSTUlCTlOir^

i SWIGERT BROS.
OFTOMETRISTS

I

biaminatfon of E/ts^Fifting of Glasses ^

I
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200 Join Rosary
Confretemity in
Cofororfo Springs

Loyola PTA
To Give Nuns
May Basket

■Ntit f i l m isoFs eiTi c s if iiim
• VuiM tltm O nyM **M itt«l5'A iM tt5fiiiM lH ll

PLA N N IN G A W EDDING?
PLAN WITH THESE!
Our StatiOMry Shop is the place to find all those
important things that make a wedding complete
. . . from the first announcement cards to paper
pretties for the reception. Let our Bridal Consult
ant, AAargtffet Evans, and our'^,Bridal Gift Secre
tary, Gladys Johnson, help.
\

Wedding Invitations
Invitations and Announcemmsnts
9

Raised print. lO O 'i......................... ..16.00 to 20,50
Engraved K W 's ................. ............. .29.00 to 44.28
Reception Cords
Engraved 1(X)'s
....................... .13.00 to 17.20
Raised print. 100’$ ..................... .. ...8 .00 to 10.20
Thank you Notes .......................... ..._ 5 9 e to 3J5
(nformals, lOO’s ........... ................ ...2 .9 5 to 4.95
Bridal Books ................................... ...3.00 to 13.50
Ciuest Books ......... ....................
. . . 2 JO to 4.00

Camille Albums
Covers in white, green, blue, brown or ton:
Photo Albums with acetate pages,
,
5x7", 8x10" and 11x14" ................... 3.98 to 8.65
Scrap Book. 10x12", 10x13", 12xl3yj"
and 12x14" ..........................................2.98 to 3.98
"Our Wedding". 5x7" nickel ring __________ 4.25
gold rin g s................ 475
BeflUa avaUablc for aU Kama

Personalized Napkins
individual names on bridal white paper with sil
ver or gold bells.
Napkins, reception size
.................100 for 2.75
Napkins, luncheon s iz e ......................... 100 for 3.00
Matching Plates and Cups
Large 8-inch plate ....................... --,.1 0 0
Small 6-inch, plate ........................
100
Paper Cups
..................
100
Personalized Matches ______
50
Stattantry-Dcwntown ind Chtrry Crnk, main floor

tor 4JO
for 3JO
for 5.00
for 2.75

liknido, vpaor hvtl

linUafk

St. James" lists
May Crownings

Funeral Rites Are Held
For 2 Natives of Italy

NOWm

LOCATIONS

Mother of God

Society Elects

HOWARD

Pancake Supper
Slated May 19
At St.Joseph's

Duy-Noonun M ortuary

Hockethul-Noonan M ortuary

Th u rsday, May 18, 1961

O ffice,

938

Bannock

Street

S t. Dominic's
A lta r Society to
Meet M ay 18
(St. Dominic’s Parish, Denver)
A question and answer period
will be featured at the Holy
Name Society meeting Thurs
day, May 18, in the church hall
at 8 p.m. The Very Rev. Pat
rick W. Roney, O.P., pastor;
the Rev. Anselmo Townsend,
O.P., and the Rev. Dominic
Brady, O.P., will answer the
questions submitted by t h e
members on religion and mor
als. All men in the parish are
Invited to attend.
All children entering the grade
school for the first time in the
fall must register in the school
regardless of grade on Sunday
morning after the 9 o'clock
Mass until noon.

NorthMide L e a d e n
, A se e Attar a id Rosary Society offlcers e( SL Domlalc’s
Pairbk, D e a m , were Installed May I. From the left In the
hock raw are Mrs. John Storm, vice president; the Rev. Mi
chael Kavanangh, O.P., splrltaal director; and Mrs. Dominic
DlManna, p resld u t; In the front row, Mrs. William Hlnel,
treasurer; and Ifrs. Roderic McDonald, historian. Madeline
SnUlvaa, secretary, Is not in the picture.

The eighth grade Altar boys
were guests at the luncheon of
the Altar and Rosary Society
May 9 In appreciation for their
faithful service during the past
year.

M R. AHORNEY
For public MtlOM UM Um Ocover Catholic Raslftar.
Rafular Icfal ratM, rapid, aacurata aarvtoa ou afttdavtta.

Mail Your Legal Noticea to

Rorents of Students
To Meet in Thornton
(Holy Cross Parish, Thornton)
k A meeting Of parents who will
ihave childrm ' enrolled in Holy
; Cross School next year will be
‘ held on Monday, May 33, at
H7:S0 p.m. in Avs Maria Hall.
t Sister Mary Janet, a member
‘ of the governing borrd of the
r Sisters of Charity of Cincinnati,
I win speak. The school program
;fo r next year win also be dls‘ cussed and plans for the school
»buUding development wiU be
; shown.
I AU parents notified that their
•children have been accepted for
I school next year are expected
't o h i present
TUTORED CLASSES
Tutored classes in reading,
arithmetic, and English for chUdren in grades one through six
wUl be held during the month
of July.
ThrM nuns wUl teach the

classes and tuition will be )30
per student. Further informa
tion may be obtained and re
gistrations made by calling the
school office, AT 8-3894.
Men and women in the parish
who are interested in the spir
itual well-being of others are in
vited to loin the Legion of
Mary. The men’s group meets
ealch Monday evening at 7 p.m.
in room five of the school. The
women’s group meets
on
Wednesday evenings at 7:30
p.m. in Ave Maria Hall.

DENVER CATHOLIC
REGISTER
P.O. B«x 1620

lEG A L NOTICES
IN T H l COUNTY COUkT
In and tar tha City and Caunty
of Danvar
and atata af Calerada
NO. F-211ta
NOTICa OF FINAL
a iT T L lM IN T

T H E D EN V ER C A T H O L IC REG ISTER

lE G A l NOTICES
IN TH l COUNTY COURT
In and tar tha City and County
ef Danvar
and Itata of Colorado
No. F.22212
NOTICI OF FILINO OF FITITION
FOR OITIRMINATION OF
H IIRIN IF

IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE
o r HENRY ROHWEDDER, also
known as HENRY C. ROWkibUtat.
(Dactasad).
THE PEOPLE OF THE STATE OF
COLORADO:
To all persons Interested,
GREETINO:
TAKE NOTICE thit there has been
filed in the ibove-named estate i
petition tiking for a judicial asceb
talnment and datarmlnatlon of tha
haln of such daeedent, and sotting
forth that tha names, addresses and
relationships to decedent of aU per
sons who are or claim to be heirs
of said dacedant, ao far as known
to the petitioner, ere as foUows,
to-wlt:
Anna Wastarbeck, Holstein,
Hauptstar IS, Belllngen, Wait
Germany, Sister;
Greta Sprlk, Holstein, Dellttadt, Herda, West Gtrmeny,
SIstsr;
Hermann Rohwedder, Rostock,
Meckisnberg, Fahhnsnstr 1-A,
East Garmany, Brothar:
Chllddren at Max Renwtddar,
dactasad krethar:

Hant Rohwaddtr, I960 Lincoln
Straat, Danvar 2, Colorado,
Ntpbaw.
Uaalotta Schoalsal, Hamburg
13, Brockmannswtg #1, Wait
Germany, Nltoa.
You art nartby notlflad to apMtr
and anawar tha patlUon within
twanty daya tftar servlee of this
noUca on you (If atrvad by pubUcatlon, wUhin twanty days tftar th.
laat publication of thia notlea) and
in default of an answar or tppaaranet tha Court wUl proeaad ta i«etivt and hoar proofs eoncamjng
tha bain of such daeadant and anter
a daeraa datarmlnlng who art tha
bain of luob daoetaad parson.
Datad at Danvar, Colendo, this
STth day of M ue£ 1941.

laiftOR B. OBAMDY,

Clarii of tha County Court
By Martin F. Flnnarty, Ir.,
Dfputy mark
O^TCKY,
ANDREW WY80'
Attomay
741 E qulta^ Bldg.,
ids-,
ado
Danvar 2, Colondr
Phono AM 44641.
(Publtshad In tha Danvar
CathoUo Raglgtar)
FirstPublleatloni AprUIT, 1941.
Last Publeatien; May 18,1941.
IN T H l COUNTY COURT
In and tar tha City and County
of Danvar
and Itata ef Colorado
No. F-22M7
NOTICI TO CRIDITOIS

Eatata of ERTflST JOSEPH
RHEAULT, aka ERNEST J.
RHEAULT (Dactaaad).
No. P-2241T
AU peroona bavlog claims igalnst
ths sbove namad tatata art required
to file them for allowance In the
County Court of the City end County
of Denver, Colondo, on or before
the 10th dey of leptm ber, 1941, or
said claims shtU ba forever btired.
ANDREW WYSOWATCKY.
Administrator.
(PubUahad In the Denver
CathoUo Register)
First Publication! April 27, 1941.
Last Publloatloni May 16,1941.

EfUte of HUBERT LANGLOIS,
(Deceaaad).
No. P-2UM
NoUca la hareby glveD that I have
fUed my Anal r ^ r t In tha County
Court of tha City and County of
Danvar, Colorado, and that any par
son dettrlng to object to the same
shaU fUe written obfectlon with the
IN T H l COUNTY COURT
tald court on or before June Uth,
In and tar tha City and County
1941.
of Oonvor
ANDREW WY80WATCKY,
ond itoto of Colorodo
Adminlitrator
No. P-72144
(Publlihed In the Denver
N O Titl TO CRIDITORS
CatboUe RaglitaQ
First PubUcatUm; May 4,1961.
Estate of SARAH MoNULTY,
Lait PubIleaUon: Hay U , IMl.
(beoesiwl).
AU persons having olalms agalnit
IN THE COUNTY COUtT
iht abova named aatata art roIn and tar tha City and Caunty
qulrtd to fUt them for tllowanea
af Danvar
In tha County Court of the Dty and
and Stata af Calarada
County of Denver. Colorado, on or
Na. F-M117
betara tha Ind day of Novarobtr,
NOTICI OF FINAL
1961, or tald elalma ahall ba fortvor
la r T L lM lN T
barrtd.
Estate ef PAUL J. REED.
MARGARET FLAHERTY,
(Ueeaaaad).
Admlntftntrlx
No. P-2021T
A e deadUne for stories and
LEO J. CR owunr
NoUca ta haraby given that I have Attojnay for tha Eatata,
pictures to be pubUshed in
fliad my final rapon In tha County 444 Equitabla Bid#.,
Court of tha Qty and County of Danvar, Colo.
“The Denver CathoUc Regis
Danvar, Colorado, and that any par CHarry 4-7441
ter” Is Monday of the week
son desiring to oblaot to tho Mma
(PubiMhod In the Denver
shaU file wrlttaa objection with the
ef pnjdication. All correspon
CathoUo Roglstar)
said court on or bMora June lltb, First PubltoaUoni May i, 1961.
dents are arged to have their
196L
U it Publleatloni May U , 1961.
DAVID H. MALONEY,
stories a t "The Register” no
IN T H l D IIT IIC T eO U IT
Executor
later than Monday to assure
IN AND F O I T H l CITY AND
EDWARD J. HeHUOH,
COUNTY OF D IN V IR
AtturMy for the Eatata,
their publication tiiat week.
AND STATI OF
4118ymst Bldg.,
COLORADO
Denver, Colo.
Phone A ^m a 1-2711.
CIVIL ACTION NO. ■-4676*
(Published in the Danvar
NOTICI
CathoUc Raglstar)
IN THE MATTER OF THE DETER
First PublloaUen; Itay 4,1941.
MINATION o r INTERESTS IN
U st PubUoaUoa: May » , 1941.
PMPERTY o r NELLIE JOJEAA e Boulder K. of C. Coun
BETH
ORAHAM.
IN
TH
f
COUNTY
COUCT
cil will sponsor the attend
(DMoaiad).
In end tar the City snd Caunty
THE
PEOPLE
o r THE STATE OF
ance at Boys’ 8tate'..or Joe
of Danvar
COLORADO TO;
and ttata of Colorado
Gilmore, Jnalor a
Cross
; ' ” "*P Q T T W S*"
THOMAS
r.
ORAHAM,
Na. F-11140
AUCE E. ELUOTT,
Abbey, Canon City. A e youth,
NOTICI.TO CMDITORS
DRUG STORE
ALLAN
r.
O
R iU ^ ,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Francis Eatata of IDA B. OATI8,
. C. BURQ|A|__
(Doooaaod).
G. Gilmore of Boulder, will
^ ICE J. MUROATROYD,
No. P-ItMO
• Prescription Pharmacy j attend the event on the Uni
AU paraona having olatms against to tU other paraona who art oi
claim
to bo holn of atld doeodont,
tha
above
named
astata
art
required
• issi Psort wratf
His-iess ■ versity of Colorado campus in
to fUa them tor tUewanca In tha and to all paraona Intaroitad.
•
aouMor, CelorSde
i
ORjarnNor
County
Court
of
tha
Cdty
and
County
Jnne.
of Danvar, Colorado, on or baforo TAKE NOTICE that a Petition hat
tha 19th day M Odebar, 1941, or bean fUad In thla eauat aUtgini that
tald claims shaU be forayer barred. the abova namad daoadant wad laavtha foUowing doMribad prepANDREW WYaOWA’TCXY,
‘."Jy:
Adralnlftrator,
Lota
34 and 34, Block 168,
(Published in the Denver
South Division, Capitol MUI, sltCatholic Register)
uito
In
ths City and Coun» of
First Publlcstlon: April 20, 1941.
Denver and the Stata of Colo
Last PubUcetlon; May 18, 1941.
rado.
That tha Petition ntmaa the above
IN T H l COUNTY COURT
parsons tt ths heirs at law of dece
In end tar the City end Caunty
dent and the present owner ef the
at Denver
said property.
end State ef Celareda
You ere notified to answar said
Na. F-HtSf
petition within 20 dayi after service
NOTICI TO CMDITORS
of this notlea on you (If aarvad by
Eatata of ADOLPH WAGNER,
publication within 20 days after the
Prescriptions Accurately Fillsd
(Wird).
last publication of this notlea) and
No. P-22834
In
default of an answer the Court
Main Store—116 E. Pikes Peak
HE. 2-1593
AU persons having claims sgsinst
wtu proceed to heir the matter as
the
above
named
estate
are
required
Norik Store—832 Tejon
ME. 4-4861
provided
by Uw.
to file them for aUowance In the
County Court of the City and County Dated et Denver, Colorado, this
24th
day
of AprU, 1941.
of Denver. Colorado, on or before
FRANK H. CONRY,
the 18th day of November, 1941, or
Clerk of the Dlitrlet Court
SOI North Tojon
ME. 4-5541
said claimi ahall be forever barred
By
D O ^ A. WOERNER,
ANDREW WYSOWATCKY,
Deputy Clark.
Conaervator
(SEAL)
(Published In the Denver
THOMAI L. FORD, AHomcy
(tathoUc Register)
1744 I . Ith Ave„ Denver, Colo.
First Publlcstlon: May 18, 1961.
(Published In the Denver
J. D. CROUCH
Last PubllcaUon: June 15, 1961.
Catholic Register)
C. D. O’BRIEN
First PubUeaUon; May 4,1941.
IN T H l COUNTY COURT
Last
Publication:
May 28, 1941.
In and for tha City and County

D M idU nw l

To B oyi' State

Boulder

S

’ ' Boulder’s

Colorado Springs

Murray Drug Co.

P R O nS S S IO N A L P H A R M A C Y

M AY R EA LH

ef Dtnvtr
and Itate af Colerado
No. P*2344l
NOTICI TO CREDITORS

REALTOR
INSURANCE-LOANS
725 N. To|on » .

Q uality Apparel

Colerado Springs, Colo.
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HIATINO aOOFINO
SHUT MSTAL
PhOlWI M l. S44St

Stt. 1111
101 So. W thnich

Dr. John A. Ordahl
OFTOMITRIllr
lU NORTH TIJON STRICT
M l. 2-J441
COLORADO SFRINOS, COLO.
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D R IV E IN

MOTEL

stay with "Jay”

820 N. Nevada

Please Patronize
Y our R E G IS T E R
A dvertisers and
Mention

T H E R E G IS T E R

The firms llstad here deserve

ta be remombered when you srt

dlstribuHnf your potronofo In
the diftaroni linos of huslnoss.

Telephone, K e y s t o n e 4-4205

VARhtl PIACE
OF Mi mONS

'W A .T S T T A D S
N«w C lasiilU d Ad D«adlin« . . .

NOW - Tuesday at 5 p.m.
Only W tnt Adi received by phone or mail before S PM . Tuesday can be pnbUihed ia the enrrent week’s paper
REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

NOTICES— 2

James W. Creamer,
Attorney tar iitate
434 Melestle Bldg.,
Denver 2, Calerida
K I. 4-4332

(Published In the Denver
Catholic Register)
First Publication: May 11, 1961
i Last Publlcstlon: June 1, 1961.

Our U d y of Fatim»-3S

REAL ESTATE WANTED

35

5 bdrms., baiutiful blond br., strict, ^vwvvwvww^ww^vwwwvww^
Christ the King—33
ly de-luxe bsmL home. 33-ft rumpus
Our Pertonolixad
By owner--T00 Glencoe. Red br. 2- rm., 2Vk bsths. 3040 Nsweomb St
rm. home, large klL with bretk- BE 3-1213. Mr. Dean LePanike.
Service Sells Hemes
fist nook, finished bamt. with bath LlW It RLTY. RIALTOa iS 74711
room. Doubla gar., front driveway,
4 BDRM. BR. BY OWNER
beautiful yard. Near all schools. EA
2-1037. Open all day Sun.
H.W. radiant heat, 2Vt<6r attached
gar.. Independent watar suppta, H
Cure D’Ars—33
acres. Owner transferred. BE 64440.
IVBUSIl
8800 8. Broadway
8H 64IU I
2219
IVY
IT
.
Presentation—33
PERSONALS— 3
Must sail—under F.H.A. appraisal.
CoUege student detlree ride to 1480.00 down. Exc. cond., 3 bdrms., Large frame home — famUy-elu
TO SELL YOUR HOME CALL
Regis, North Denver srec, this sum full bamt., patio, fencedVard. d ost kitchen plus sunny family room, 6
bdrms., gar. Must sat Inilda to ap
mer. ExeeUent terms. (taU WE to shopping and trans. F t 5-9946.
CASTLE REALTY CO.
preciate. Will carry second loan.
6-107S days If possible.
RIALTOR
4400 W. 3rd Ava. WE 4-4892 or FR 1470 8. Federal
3050 GRAPE
WE. 84688
Dtlux S-bedroom home, full finished 74152.
274 8. Sbarldan
BE. 7-2761
basement with 4th bedroom tnd
S t Bernadette—33
bath, overslst 2-ear garage and
Moturo couple to occupy 2- patio. Real Uvlog here. Only 619,960.
Mulicol in6trumen(f
39-A
\
FL 44420.
CLINE 8 HARDESTY, INC.
Aceordlon
UO
beat
Uka
saw
3 bedrooms up 1 down In this Urgt
bsdroom daluxa oportmant
CaU BK. M7I2.
3031 BEILAIRE
JM home. 1-car garage, part flniahad
baaament, 930 sq. ft., Ineludat Urge
OPEN DAILY
in Park Hill In txchongo for 2-Mrm. EitaUsh style brick home den. Beautiful yard and garden SEWING MACHINES— 40
wl(h ltd bdnn. and 2nd bath In f.f. area, 1V6 blocks from 8L Bernadatta.
317). Price 618,000. CaU BE
6IN01R DIAL A' ITITCN
wifa’i strvlcai— houiowark bsrat Full dining rm, 2 cedar (LA
cIomU, 2 fireplaoes, 2<ar gar. Two 7-0441.
Must stcrifica Ithis lovely maeblne
fUU Iota Immadlata msaasaion. Own
for 614.86 eaah or 6L04 par weak.
and child cars. Ideal for tr wUl flnanca quaUfled purebaaar.
S t Mary’s—33
OE 6-1461.
DE I4I87.
Electrolux Vaceum eomplata with
chlldlasa Catholic couplo.
A REAL SLEEPER
Guardian Angel—S3
attaebmanta and guarantaa. 66-00
At 119400. 4 blf bedrooms, IVk baths, buya.
OL 6.1286.
Coll KE 4-6606.
ATTRACTIVE FLOOR PLAN no basement, eating space In kitch
Spacious 2-bdrm. home, large Ilv. en, buUt-ln range and oven, pantry, Slniar Elaetrio Portabla, 1-ytar
rm„ W.-W. carpeting, kit. with dining big utlUty room, big doubla garaga, guarantaa. 66.00 buya. OL l-YtTl
iree, dltposal, pauo, over-else ger., big fenced yard. 61400 down or laAUTOMATIC XIO-XAO
landfctped, fenced yard. Priced be luma loan. Jtnnia Nau, SU 1-7467.
Made In Italy. 1 year old. }.poaltion
low eppralaal. Smell down payment.
RIEBLING REALTOR
Help Wantsd Famalo— 7
abaolutaly no attaebmanta
1050 LIHIaton Blvd.
FY 4-U71 ntadla,
ERNIE REALTY
needed to make buttonbelas, aaw
Middle aged woman for genaral OL 14477
OL 14143
on buttoni, monogram, dam, over
housework and cooking for 1 wom
Sta. Peter and Paul—S3
cast tnd hundreds of fancy daalgns.
an—Stay nlghU. Call MA 1-6014.
Holy Cross—33
Must sacrifice for only 638.40 m
3
BEAUTIFUL
portable case. |1.00 down, |1.00 per
Situation Wontad - Famalo 12
SHOW HOBIES
week. GR 7-1236.
’
99c DOWN
3843 BALSAM
M OVIt YOU IN—« l
Wanted day work or work by the
Ranch-style
and
Early
American,
2
Parts
supply
tnd
repair.
Electrolux
l-bitrm. br., 3 baths, full tUnlngroom,
hour. KE 4-2SS6.
Uvlngroom, klt,l utility room, gar., and 2 bdrms. Full bmts. Plastered Vac. Cleaner-^.aS. Hoover upright
High fcheol girl wants summer work. storm doom, windows, nicely land walls. FirapUeas. O.E. kltcIwM, with -614.98. OE RoU A round-m .98.
shake roof and covered patio. Ideal And 43 other reconditioned and
EspacUUy good with children. OL scaped, nawty redecorated.
location.
5-9186.
guaranteed vacuumi.
SCHROEDER I WEAVER
OPEN 1 TO 6 DAILY
A A R VACUUM CLRANRR CINTRR

EXPERT SEAMSTRESS

4144 Merrlson Rd.

W i 4-32M

OR 34133
LEE KINNIE CO., Builders 1413 W. 33th A V I.
NEED A TEi3>EE? SEE LEE'S!
Ofc. HA. 2-1411
Days HA. 4-1442 FURNITURE FOR SALE
47
CHILDREN’S CAMPS— 15B
Brick bungalo—5 years old. 4 bed
Evenings HA. 24430
rooms, full finished basement, close
Get Rid of Unneedables;
to schools, churches, trans. Owner
AHENTION PARENTS
St. Vincent De Paul—38
GR 7-0083.
through a REGISTER CLASilFiro
Summer Fun Day Camp
3-bedroom brick, fenced yard, nice AD. That la whtra folka look when
Is the flpast day camp for boys and
need thinga, PHONE KB. 6
4981 RALEIGH
and clean. 564 OsUpago. Only 68JH10.

CtU SP. 7-9498

Holy Family—33

glria.I. The reaaons are many: Ownad
and oparatad by teaehert, serving
all of the Denver area with door to
door transportation. A high quality
program at low and Insxpansiva
rates. Owners of a beautiful heated
Olympic Stic swimming pool Our
outstanding program Includsa, at no
extra cost,
UVSVs strimmlng lesiona, bowlintaln (rt^, roUar
Ing, ovemlgh'
ght mountain
skating,
golf, baton lesaona,
trampo
s
■ ■ t, goTf,
u
line, htaes,
htaes, nature studleiL
studies,
«aduoa____ tours,
____ crafts,
_____ story
jry tune_ and
tlonal
ate. Tutoring la also avallabla. Ages
4 to 14, Enrollment from 2 to 12
wtA s, June Ittb to 8 ^ 1st CaU
Jim IM um t WE 4-T9T2.

2-famlIy brick dwelling or 1-famlly
with 4 bddrooma. 2 baths, full din
ingroom, ftraplaee, large Youngs
town kitchen, 4 lots, double garage.

CABINS— 18
Modern cabins, firaplact, alactric
cooking, steam heating — for sale,
trade, iaasa. P-O. Boi Eatas Park.
Phone IH T43S4.

20

Reomi for rent fur.

Pleasant room tar I or I glria. Use
of UvingToom with TV and phons.
East loeathm on b w CaU EA 24404.

ACE REALTY CO„ RItr.
GR 7-5252

St. Jamee—33

DUGGAN REALTY, INC.
700 E. LOUISIANA

REALTOR

NEW AND USED
BUILDING MATERIALS

I Flwmblne • Itatl e Windows
1
e Doon

I

Kerdy Wrecking;

;

Contractors

> U19 Waal 9th Avo.

Meet Freciuf Blood—S3
NEW 3 BEDROOM BRICK

1641 So. Pearl

PE 3-5511

I
i

TA. 84111,
Speclsllslng In homes In 8L PhUoS-bedreom brick. Urge Uvlngroom, mena’s Parish—free appraisals.
DOGS FOR SALE— 52-B
fuU basement, 2-ear garaga, landBYRON ANDERSON, RLTR.
aoapad fenced yard. BE S-ISM..
Toy Pomeranian pupa — malai 8
FL 5-3752
weeks old. AKC. ^
Ncwland. BE.
12,700
7-3950.
Wt speclallsa In Northwest Danvar,
7421 W. 2tth Ava.
Older home In need of radacoratlog. Arvada, Lakewood, end Wbaatrldge WANTED TO BUY— 49
A good value In a eboica area. Eves real estate. Prompt, eourtoona, sales
sendee. Your local raaltor for 10 Wanted to buy — cut glass, handHA 4>7464.
years.
painted dlihes, marble top tabitt,
NILLCREST AGENCY
STACKHOUSI R iA LT Y
commodaa; old doUa, old jewelry.
HA 2-1411
3838 W. I8tb Ava.
OR 7-1878 RA 2-4830-8K 84008.
'

St. Mary Magdalene—33

950 DOWN

MOORE

46-A

/w v w w v w w v w w v w w w v y w w w w w E

REAL ESTATE
WANTED

O N E D O LLA R SPECIAL
To IntrodDce Ton To the Befiater Classified Section

FOR $1.00 YOU GET 20 WORDS OR LESS
TO BUY, SELL OR SWAP
F IL L IN COUPON 1 WORD P E R BOX

ANTHONY SWEETMAN, INC.

No loan cost l-badroom bungalo, garage, covered patio, carpetao, ImmadUta pesaeaslon. Located 2M So.
Haial Court Lloyd Hanaflald, PY
44934.

BUILDING MATERIALS

2-bedroom brick, near schools, bus,
shopplM area. 47480.00 1826 Lj)wtU
Blvd. FL 5-1908—KE 4-2089.

Ideal for wadding raoaptlona, grad
OPEN SATURDAY
uatlons, partlaa, ate. Raasonabla.
Call for appt. 1211 Clayton St. FX 4 bloeka to Practous Blood Church
and Sebool. FuU baaamant. alactric
54)344.
klUthan. Only 6l4,m . 2278 So. Birch.
REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
33 CaU Roalefs, M 7-0671

Att 8alnts-3S

PE ^7371

Not Listed by Parish—33

S-bedreom brick, 2 baths, large fam Real Eitote Wanted— 35
ily room, basement, kitchen with
« t ln j ^ e c e . 119,950. 344 So. Uyden.

HALLS FOR RENT— 28-B

RA 2-2881

2275 S. HARRISON
4 huge bdrma. and 28-ft rae. rm.
Fenced yard and baU park aerosa
tke St. Everything for a growUi:
famUy. (UU Mary Waters, SK 6-801]

MOORE
SEE OUR PHOTO USTIN08
Rtir. 2224 t. Cole. Blvd, SK 44641

Set our photo llstlngi

ROOM TO ROAM

Blessed Saertmeiit—38

ChUdren's paradise; Uka llvUig in
your own park. 3-bedroom home
2051 EUDORA
with 2 more ta besemenL Carpeting,
drepet and other extras. To sea
LARGE FAMILIES
2470
So. Jackson caU Mary Waters,
Lovely 4 or 4-bdrm. home, 2Vk baths, SK 44011.
fin. Dssament. Ideal tar Kheols.
MOORE
ehurehes, busl Bee. kitchen, 1st
floor den! See this before you buy!
SEE OUR PHOTO USTIN08
aitr. 2224 4. Cole. Blvd. SK 44441
MARJORIE L. McLAUOHLIN

CLIP $1.00 TO IT AND MAIL TO
Classifled AdverUsinK, The Begtater
Box 1620, Denver 1, Colo., or Phone It in to KE. 44205

REALTOR — FL 5-3483

j'''''''''''''V“V''vvw(v\ftfl/\Ann«fl«rt/)/vw\nAnnnAnnnftAftA««ArtftAA/Wu>n«A/v\n/wwwv>/Wwvuvuuvwwwwwwvuvvvw«wvuwwwvwwvv*

2028 DEXTER

SERVICE DIRECTORY

Open 2-5 p.m. Sat. and Sun. 3-bdrm.
homt, full diningroom, hot water
beat, close to bus Uns. 2 fuU lots,
front drive gar., immediate possesrion. Hr. Fallera, DE 34187.

ASH HAULING

DUNKLEE REALTY CO.
1923 Broadway

Realtor

KE 44171

2444 BIRCH

(duality built brick home, modern
kitchen end bath. It can grow with
the famllyl Beautiful eondltlep, Inslda and out Mrs. Grant. DE 2-679t
eOUITNIY R IA LTY
2425 E. 12th Realtor FR. T-4644

33-Chrlst the King

ELECTRIC WIRING

'
‘
BRICK
2 baths? doubls garage? Other out
‘
standing features for ths txecuUvt? Brick Work, Plannan, Repaira, '
Owner letvtng. Lets submit offer. Pointing. M matoa. BE. 1-1871.
^
EA 2-7744. Eves. SK 7-4474.

BUILDER « CARPENTER

GROUSSMAN BRADLEY

FE. 3-1329
Notre Dame—33

Custom Built Homes
Priced 20,950 — $30,000
Custom Features Found Only In Luxury Homes.
All City Utilities.
Trade Your Present Home.
Shew Homes Open Daily, 9 a.m.— 8 p.m.
Closed Sunday.

G m iN M in i —Cu8t«iii Hemes
WA 2-1179

{Vi Miles West of S. Sheridan on W. Florida Ave.)

REMODELING

220 volU, remodeling, repaira. CaU
Miller Trash Service
REMODELING
Picknp Anytime
AL. 5-1982 anytime. EM. 64168.
jMldentW and eommtrolai, new adJim Dwyor Electric
dltlona—kltchona—cuatom
eablnata—
------ - I t — —
.. ■
_ . A _ .
a.____
SHAFFER’S RUBBISH
paneUng—-----------raeraatlOB r ^ o m - baa»
_
REMOVAL
menta flniahad—floor and waU tu<
G UnERS
patloa—garage#—genaral
repaira—
COMMERCIAL AND
\0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
free aaflmataa tariM.
RESIDENTIAL
PHIL COROORjU T SU 16249
\ G u tte rs , S p o u ts * MEMBER ALL SOULS PARISH
REASONABLE RATES
TOM NOTHQl
GL 8-7850
A L 53310
*
Wa ipaclallxa In Outtar and
MEMBER HOLY FAMILY PARUH

NEED 4 BEDROOMS?

AC. 2-2523

1520 S. Harlan

33

The S.W. Denver Consul #4844 of
the Knights of Columbus Is sponsor
ing a Columbian Squires Clrcls.
Thars wUl be an organisational
meeting it AU Saints School, 2S49
So. Ftdcral Blvd. at 2 p.m. Sun.,
May 21. All young men between the
ages of 13 to 18 and their perents
are cordially Invited. Refreshments
wUl be served.
‘

$*000 0 l 0 H t t 0 t 0 0 0 t

BUILDING AND
CONTRACTING
FOR ANT REMODELING
IN TOUR HOME
— INSIDE OR OUT —
CALL JACK EEIS
AC. 2-1459

CURE D’ARS PARISH
3 BEDROOM BRICK

Estate of ANNA SCHEITLER, also
known as ANNA T. SCHEITLER,
(Deceased).
No. P-19875
Notice Is hereby given that I have
filed my final report In the Count.v
Court of the City and County of
Denver, Colorado, snd that iny par
son desiring to object to the same
shall nie written objection with the
ssid court on or before June 14,
1941.
ARNOLD W. SCHEITLER,
Admlnbtritor

RFNTING-HIRING.
BIIYING-SFIIINC'

Phone KE. 44200 Today to Place Your Classified Ad in the Register — Ask for the (Classified Department

Rssiter
EitiU Of THOMAS W. HEANIY
»/k/8 THOMAS W. HANEY.
REAL
ESTATE
FOR
SALE
............................
.....................
.-..33
(Decoiiod).
No. P.S3448
All personj having elalmf agalnat
the above named estate are required
to file them for allowance In the
County Court of the City and County
of Denver, Colorado, on or before
the 16th day of November, 19€1, or
said claims shall be forever barred
REV. THOMAS P. BARRY,
Executor
3585 HOLLY ST.
WILUAM J. ANDERSON,
Attorney for the estatn.
626 Farmers Union Blug.,
Full unfinished basement, fenced, landicapeJ, storm
Phone AL. 6-3179.
(Published In the Denver
windows. Ideal location. Close to schools, church, trans
CathoUc Register)
First Publication: May 18, 1961.
portation tnd shopping. F.H.A. Financing.
Last PubllcaUon: June 8, 1961.
IN THS COUNTY COURT
In snd tar the City end County
of Denver
snd State ef Colorado
No. F-ltl75
NOTICI OF FINAL
SiT T LIM IN T
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CARPET CLEANING

;
;
‘

Spout Raatacamant.
Outtar* Cleaned and
Rapalrad.
Thorouahly Ixparltncad,
OtpandMia, Ouarantaad.

American Roofing
ShoBt Metal Co.
CU 4-8466

Garagea, patloa, addlUona, aU typea
remodeling, planning aarvlea, fraa
, satlMtea, Uca., inaurad, terma. Par
ticular contraetor, TA 86498. Menp
ber of Our Lady of Oraea Pariah.

2151 Downing

Afttr A p.m. SU. 1-MI5

B

Member of AU Soule' Paiieb
000000000000000000$

ROOFING
New note, roof ropdirt, lanlatlon,

painting, ala. AU work guarantaed.
Terma, free efUmataa, TA. 66698.
Member oi
Our Lady of Oraea Pariah

TRASH HAULING

LANDSCAPING

TRASH HAUUNO
Any Place In MetropoUtan Denver
RICH LAWN landaeaplng, now la tha
Dey
time to ptapara your lawn for apring
planUng, rock gardana, and patloa. ________ 1610 High Straot
Fraa aatlmata. BE 1-6402 or BE
1-9177.
UPHOLSTERERS

LAWNMOWERS
Ra-Upholatar by a ratlabta Arm.
Export carpet and tum ltun oltanlni
88 ytar* axpoitane*—ttnoM,
dona In borne or offlea. AU work Mowan ihiirpenad, rapalrod. Pick
NATIONAL UPHOLSTERY
guartn
lartntaed. Free aattmataa. CaU WE. up and daUvary. HA tJN ll
2 ia Court PL
AC. 1-1172
4 ^ .

CURTAIN LAUNDRIES

LINEN SERVICE

WALLPAPER, PAINTS

MOUNTAIN
TOWEL B SUPPLY CO

Paper bangtns and pataOng. ULOO
a room and op. Komao P u iit KE.
644M.
WallpapoT 20e a roU a ^ up, Ldtox
paint, 61-16 a gal., alao Komae patat
K i.4 6 6 »
W Santa Fa D r

FHANaS LACE CURTAIN CLEAN
ERS, CURTAINS, CHROCHETED
B. W. Baoklof, Managtr
TABLECLOTHS, DRAPERIES.
2090 8. Grant
RA. 2-704T
BLANKETI, S P R E A D S , UNEN^
CLEANED BY LATEST METHODS
PAINTING
HAND PRESSED ONLY. 1389 KALA
HATH. TA. 54537.
All typea painting, paper steamad,
texturing, patch plaataring. AU work
DECORATING
guaranteed. Reaaonible end neatOR 7-4462
Painting, decorating, and Mperhang' WE 4-0845
Ing. 30 yre. axparienea. SatlifaeUon
PLUMBING
guaranteed. For free eatlmate, eall
Paul Hooper, WE. 44947 or J,
' ~T. AU altai, glaaa-lined automatic watar
Hooper, FL 84788.
beatara. fw.94. We InataU. Eeonomy
Papering, painting, ateamtng, textur Plumbing,754 Santa Fa Dr. AC 2-0694
ing, pUttar patch. JkU work guara n te ^ Fraa etUmata. CaU KE 64e20
or 8P. 76378.

DRUGGISTS
YOUR PRESCRIPTIONS
wlU be flUed correctly et
WASHINGTON PARK PHARMACY
Ph. SP. 76478
1096 South Gaylord

WAUPAPER-PAINTS
WaUpapar—20e a reU and up. Latex
paint, Raf. 6.96, freab from factory,
colon and white only 2.96 gaL DemOBitratlona on Dupont Loota Paint
Picture morali, full color. |M 6 and
“ EWING’S PAINT A WALLPAPER
DIST.
3569 W. 66tb Ava.
OE 3-1667

WINDOW SHADE
ADOKN
WINDOW SNADR CO.

New abadaa and vanatlaa bUndt
made to order. Shade* cleaned tnd
repaired. Klrach Drapery Hardwire.
AC. 3-6673
1047 Broadway
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Regis Prexy Says

Better Colleges Depend on Sanctity

-fe.

'■f,

w

“The future of Catholic higher
education rests upon the per
sonal sanctification of individual
Catholics,’’ the Very Rev. Rich
ard F. Ryan. S.J., president of
Regis College, Denver, told the
Serra Club of Denver at its
meeting April 28.
Speaking on "Catholic Higher

. «s\

^

'i», •'W'"
■ .t.'

Education — Where Do We Go
From Here?” Father pointed
out, in the words of Monsignor
O’Neill D’Amour, that “the at
tainment of the desired ends will
not be simple. There are no
guide lines to follows. It is not
enough to say that we shall re
turn to the past.

Precious Blood Parish
School Library Growing

i

(Most Precious Blood Parish,
Denver)
Larry
Farnan,
business
The school library is contin
manager of the Interna uing to receive money for more
tional Brotherhood of Elec books to fill the new book cases
trical Workers, will speak now being set up. Two sets of
May 19 to m e m b e r s of
the Friday Luncheon Club.
The subject of his talk will
be “ We Are Not to Blame.”
He will discuss the electrical
workers position on the pres
ent controversy over costs In
building the missile sites in
the United States.
This Important phase of our
national defense has brought
charges of exorbitant costs in
construction of the sites with
both the electrical workers un
ion and the Martin Company,
builder of the Titan missile,
disagreeing as to who is at
fault.
The luncheon club, spon
sored by Council 539, Knights
of Columbus, is open to all
Catholic men and their guests.

Luncheon Speaker

1A \

0

Serro Officers

Prue~Winning P h o to

Given Fellowship

To Be Installed

Nicholas DeSciose, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Frank DeSciose and a member of St. Philomena’s Parish, Denver, won two cash prizes
in the Scholastic-Ansco Amateur Photography
Contest, open to high school students of the
nation. His photo “Dramatics” won first

place and $200 in the portrait division and
his “Walks of Life” took second in the school
The nominating committee of
or community division and a $100 prize. His
photos were two of 100 gold key photos from the Serra Club of Denver re
this area and won out over 3,500 other en ported the following results: Dr,
tries.
Frank McGlone, president: John
J. Sullivan, first vice president;
Mark A. Hogan, second v i c e
president; Richard D. Casey,
treasurer; John A. Yelenick,
secretary; J. Philip Clarke,
Maurice Aggeler, W i l l i a m
Falkenberg, and William Earley, trustees; with George McCaddon, holdover trustee, and
The institution of the 55th June 11. All men living in the
Noon, lunch;
the retiring president, Frank
1 p.m. second and third de Wieck, a trustee ex officio.
Knights of Columbus council in St. Vincent de Paul, Our Lady
gree.., Coronado Council; 7 p.m.,
Officers will be installed at
the state will be held Sunday, of Lourdes, and Most Precious
Blood Parishes are invited to banquet, St. Vincent de Paul’s the meeting May 26.
join.
Parish cafeteria.
Formica Connter Tops
Charter applications will be
^ Ceramic Wall Tile
taken through June 7. Interested
Vinyl & Linoleum Flooring
men should contact Thomas J.
Nolan or William M. Benton at
LINOLEUM AND TILE
AC 2-3902.
The schedule June 11 is as
SERVICE, INC.
follows:
P rM E itim a tti—G u ira n ttcd
8 a.m. corporate Communion
In itilla tio n
and Mass in Most Precious
3500 Lipan Street GL 5-7327 Blood Chui;ch; 9:30 a.m., break
fast, Coronado Council 3268,
Jo h n K . La O u a rd la
6910 York Street; 10:30 a.m.
M am bar M t, Carm al Pariah
first degree, Coronado Council
headquarters;

55fh Council in State
To Be Instituted by K. of C.

Dennis E. Starbuck, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Starbuck
of St. Augustine’s Parish,
Brighton, has been appointed
a graduate fellowship in the
mathematics department of
St. Louis University. The fel
lowship will pay $2,000 for the
nine months of the academic
year 1961-62.
Mr. Starbuck will be gradu
ated from Regis College, Den
ver, with a B.S. in mathe
matics. He attended the col
lege on a scholarship from
K. of C. Council 539. A brother,
Ronald, will be graduated
June 4 with a B.S. in elec
trical engineering.

reference books have been pur
chased and are now in place,
Compton’s 1961 edition and the
World Book.
The cataloging of the books
has begun, and a combination
of the Dewey Decimal System
and the Catholic Library Asso
ciation classification is being
used. Workers led by Mrs. Mary
Ingenthron will spend the sum
mer completing this detailed
work.
After a short business session
of the Altar and Rosary So
ciety meeting Monday, May 22,
the Junior Choir, under the di
rection of Mrs. James Greear,
will present a program of varied
musical selections.
Following the program, t h e
outgoing officers will honor
those newly elected at a tea.
This meeting will be the last
until fall.
The summer baseball league
teams have completed their or
ganization with the following
coaches and practice days: Ath
letics—Jerry McManus, B e r t
Lipsker, Monday; Dodgers —
Ron Willoughby, Bob Loveland,
Monday; Braves — Stu Martin,
Gil Lochhead, T u e s d a y ;
Yankees — Don Draper, Bud
Cameron, Wednesday; R e d
Sox—Tony Colnar, Jerry Teska,
Tuesday; Giants—Ray Rudolph,
Russ Beirich, Wednesday; Sen
ators—Tom Kevil, Bob Marsh
all, Thursday; Orioles — Val
Kemper, Joe Rakovich, Friday.
Parishioners are reminded to
come and bring their friends to
the games party being held
school cafeteria.
Sunday, May 21, is family
group Communion Sunday.
Mother’s Day lists should be
turned in as soon as possible.

“The past is past . . . it will
take a kind of Christian ruth
lessness for the school to de
mand of its faculty and student
body a standard of excellence
in intellectual attainment far ex
ceeding anything that has pre
ceded . . . but only we, as
Catholics, have the truth which
will make them possible.”

The Jesuit educator taw veryC
little increase in numbers a9
far as colleges were concerned^
He looks for them to ipiprove
rather than expand.
^
Father also foresaw a translv
tion in faculties, with niorc^
nuns in girls' colleges, m or»
laymen in men’s coUfeges, a n ^
both with increased, standards
in types of students, faculHev
New Em phoiii
*
Father Ryan told the Serrans and library facilities.
.......
i>
that he envisioned a much
slower rate of expansion for TRY
Catholic elementary schools in
the future. He said that he be
lieved that efforts would be con
centrated
upon
secondary
schools, with nuns moving more
nRST
and m o r e
into secondary
Fiesta Oisbea - Open Stock
schools.
Gifts • Hardiware - Paint
Glass - Toys
There will be more lay teach
Pipe Thrtisding'
ers, he said, in both elementary
Window S hades-K ey "
and secondary schools, and
Duplicating
more and more schools inte
Open Friday ft Monday Sves.
grated into systems under com
32 Broadway
PE. S4940
petent snpertotendents.

Bill A ’Hern Agency
768 G « ft Electric Md«.

* LHe * Automobila * Firs
* Groi^
*B oimIi
* A lso Complete Package
PlORS
Ph. A8A 3-7111
R n . HA 44181

POSITIONS OPEN
Copy Editors and Proofreaders wanted for enl*
ployment on the Register Staffs In Denver. Catliialie
College applicants preferred. In application state age
and experience; picture requested. Excellent wage«i
conditions, fringe benefits. Address application to
PERSONNEL MANAGER, The Register, P.O. Bex 1620,
Denver 1, Colorado.

|||||I■IIIIW

MMomcniaker’s
Department
Patronize These Reliable and Friendly Rrmi

EN G LEW O O D
Heating Company
S irvtn f S a tin la f li WM S la S
D ta n r A na
A uthafinC Laaaax Dtalar
Funucts taS A ir CaaStthakif

II

Robert M. — Paul V. — M. T. Murray i|

NORTH DENVER
MERCHANTS
C o m p l.t. A u to m o tlv. S * rv ic .

COLQUITT’S

Cunningham Motor
Service
Bb i. 6E 3-4563

S E R V IC E
* Rug ond Uphelitaiy
Shampooing . .
* Complete Hewse
Cleonfaig .
* Rear Wepdng and
Polishing'
* Wails ond Windows
Washed

Phone SU 1<4494
Free Checkup and EtUmate
Day and Night Service

Expert • DepeadsUe

3890 South Jason

Cell Ut for Free lalliM lM

Elected

MURRAY BROS. DISTRIBUTING CO.

JA N IT O R

All Makes Furnaces
Installed, Serviced
and Repaired

MADE MILWAUKEE

S

SATR»AN0
BROTHQtS

* Heoting
* Air Conditioning
* Sheet Metal Work

In su ^

Frank Watara, Prep.

Kurt F. G. Jafay, widely
known Denver photographer,
was elected president of the
five-state
regional Rocky
Mountain Professional Photorapher
Association w i t h
more than 900 members. Jafay’s portrait of Bishop Ber
nard Suliivan, S.J., of Regis
College recently received high
est honors among the profes
sion when it was unveiled at
a San Francisco convention.
The portrait is now In the per
manent coiiection at Brooks
Institute, S a n t a Barbara,
Calif.
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So S u rt» Imon

REPRESENTING THE TRAVELERS INS. CO.
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U34 W. 44th Ave.

Bocon & Schramm
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Determining UF Goal
Members of the Mile High United Fund
admissions and allocations committee, who
are largely responsible for determining the
goal of next fall’s UF campaign include,
from left, Justin D. Hannen, Charles Davlin,
committee chairman, and Francis X. Wieck,
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ComMeltion R o^np
T ile Rnofhm
Roof Repalrfap

S-SZSi

4020 Briahiee Bkd.
C a 4-6561

iCaHai at Iraatwiyi

a member of St. Jam es’ Parish, Denver. Ii|
the next month, the 40-member committee
of volunteers will visit all of the more than
100 UF agencies and review their prelimin
ary budgets for next year prior to establish
ing the campaign goal in July.
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"Accredited Purveyors to the CathoUe Ctogy” ? .
JANITORIAL ft SANTTART 8UPPUE8
1421-16th Street
—
CH 44775 er
445N<
O IN VIR1, COLORADO
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Family Shoe Store
and Shoe Repair Shop

R « , HA 4-3377

“ Doc Conninghim/' Owner
4390 W. 44tk Avo.

ELDER C O N S T R U a iO N C O M PAN Y

72nd & Lowell Blvd.

GUT H. ELDER ft SONI

;

Industrial and Commerdal Bnildlnj ,

N O R TH D EN V ER

175 Vallejo S t

O P TIC A L
Dispensing Opticians
DeWAYNE INGRAM
4022 Tennyson Street
GRand 7-5759

LOTS OF LAUNDRY?
NEVER ENOUGH
HOT WATER?

Please Patronize
Your REGISTER
Advertisers and
Mention
THE REGISTER

* Skolat

Day & Night

Tcran* Trades
hpert BMm Repairhia

Water

6420 E. Colfax
Open Nights Till 9 p.m.

rustproof— io st for yoors

Cold Beer— Mixes — Pop

The

Your Friendly l.quor Store

30

g allo n

m odel

does a 40 g allo n

CALI GL. 5-4723 for FREE DELIVERY
Edith ond Carmine Lombardi, Prop
4395 Fed eral Blvd.

On Federal at West 44th Ave. Next to Corner

4024 TENNYSO N S T . ___________
5850 W. 38TH A V E . ____
L A K E S ID E C E N T ER
____________

ROSS HARDWARE

Heaters

WINE AND LIQUORS

THREE STORES TO SERVE YOU

C L 5-1937
HA 4-1344
C E 3-1703

• Sdaaen

NEW and Uied BIKES

Domestic and Imported

OLD-FASHIONED SALT
RISING BREAD— EVERY TUESDAY

• Knivaa
SHAIPBIB)

WeMi^

NORTH DENVER LIQUOR STORE

WEISS BAKERY

PBaH ftn W

GET THAT LAWNMQWER
SHARPENED NOWt
AVOID THE RUSH

GL 5-0228

3160 Tejon

To

I

Improve Harmony

Sergeant Thomas L. O’Neill (center) of
the Denver Police Department and Sgt. John
L. Holland (right) of the State Highway Pa
trol hold scholarship checks that will enable
them to attend the seventh annual institute
on police-community relations at Michigan
State University. East Lansing. May 21-26.
King D. Shwayder, co-ehairman of the Colo
rado region of the National Conference of
Christians and Jews, presents the cheeks.

The institute is conducted to improve rela
tionships between law enforcement and com
munity agencies on the assumption that pub
lic and private agencies have a moral and
community responsibility to exert every ef
fort to further the common good. O’Neill is
a member of Most Precious Blood Parish,
Denver, and Holland belongs to the Wheatridge Masonic Lodge 187.

F L 5-5330

job!

SLATTERY
& COMPANY

Electrical Contracting & Repairing

STROHMINGER
E lo c tr ic C oe

Plumbing and Heating
Contractors
181 VALLEJO ST.
SH. 4-3181
JOHN J . CONNOR, Preild cnt
Robert F. Connor, V ice President

Licensed and Bonded
Member National Electrical C ontractm A a s^
1178 Stout St.

AC. 2-5733

